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rOGi F A f %L
MOPENA,. itaXv .AP̂  ̂ -  fc^  
fk&fd 3a «  iJ&e ro-
jjfe-jtiyEfeaay d  tia* s.oa is aisitA-
ef» Italy Fm ay  m^bt. cauitsjf 
CiiatJB CaiiiiKMii ia four
Power Study 
In Malaysia
Rescuers Working Frantically 
To Reach Possible Vktims
pej'sc®s ajed, Zl were iajorfsd!
aad tr̂ ucka ’•.recked
K i’A iA  LUMPER. Malaysia^ Bxiisis c.'aBtifi'ued to move '
HOPE. fiC . "€p.i~A ■ fejvQtted tkat Sia«e
to 'to .:r taay tie frappeid.
reafk iSiee t j i r f i i  a*3 iae»<w*i Ail d  v.«feM'les
i-kii Je-jiLirtesj tr»,yiv0d j *  a 'mere
i*t«w iJide abMO’t i t  "" '̂t m t aot a> «« (o ri’Sieol
fiuies ei*.t d  Lcie tL« |a»>A*ii?> d  *« » «
. u . , , , j  . A k i g f e w a y *  d epan m **! ̂  imi&t ca'vik'M Ja tLe »Me,**
•fid  nvore tkaa ^  aotomofalea i I k m ^  iBto me area a im a r e p c ^  ^  Le m a te le jA c ^  wtervvew.
— 1 . - . - I . -   ----------------------------- , iu,Ajtar> leader* today ie%iet*«d tEat a diviMoa <1 Iw3-v&e.«*e ;|£gj ***1  « | Vsubcwovvi ; ^kie i« w !*w r fe4a»'i«cl snjM
^ r  reaaifiees for  ̂ a p ta -a b k :regulars sad op lepwrted ior iLe knA*:. « lesail
i i ^ e s i i a  attack la tse wake jtLe toraer d  M aia»iaii were ca«g&i 'd  ikaw ai ii*ow Uewaaig iotwe.
of t i i i i  ^ s M y 'a  wstitdrawai I sea, wbm n a c fo jt l IC M P  te re  >a»d i t e  »lrd* ewc
t i« «  t i«  UfiiVtel Hatuia* ‘ W iU * . « » - 'Ww L'.**wav * t  § ■ »  .» ;i« ' l-^T
t e ^ l ^ ^  MSiev H » d e s w  s a r d  ,




IKVABE M H O O U
T'usky Abdul Rafe.(Bas made m  \ Sp.ik.e»jftiea ftw 
UBsrlieduled mp to Jt^oie State .t't* KoyaJ Ka-vy 
to Quesnoa IS caplm'ed Jsdo' ’
sei'isa gueriillai.
Tfoe toversHi€«i rwdio said 
Uae captives, wte sw3.’iJiS«l sa
tte^ RAk a St&fiiwi ilatk
‘.a.»a *e je  ; 
eafieetaf ’
fliasiag tLe i l  ,Wio-fe«i
ra rrre f E.»l'ie.
by
l»ari it'i
arims tile swu'Uŵ i'* ti*.tei;'«\v
ia4£
He
iftdofieiiaa inajer, were part oli WASHIJ^GTOM ^AF
■affi.ri*it. expscd lai»Kfc,'
r.|..id
rt%u,m4 ite ie  tt*e tl.jdr
wa.v
i re-
CHliXiWACK *CP>>—TBieve* : a gioop uf 21 wfejtto iaiided I'ri- 
SocA ndvaatate ef siio»'-eiiforc«l;j day t *  liie aoutAerm Up *,4 J&- 
ekkswes to t»ea.k aato ihx'ee. bere .State.
KELOWNA EXCHANGE STUDENT PACKS UP FOR TRIP
ElioibcUj Bradley, SSJt Pao- 
doty Street, packs a ruitease 
tn preparatkm for the depar* 
tore Sunday morning of her- 
aetf and three other Kelowrta
students to Muse* Lake.
Wash, in the Rotary Club's 
student cach&nge. The other 
students leaving for a one 
week esrhange In Moses
lake are Maureen Edwards, 
ftodney Bums and Gerald 
htorrtson. All are students at 
Kekiwtia Secondary School.
(Courier photo*
$69 Million Pulp Plan 
Meets B.C. Opposition
Chilljwaek district schoeJs. A 
tyjsew’fiter. tatse reeorder, add- 
uig machine, translator radio
and various sclwi©! eii«jp,nien! 
were among the Soot isken.
Y O lT tl DIES
PRINCE RUPERT *CP> -  
Orest Okrainetr. IS. a }w>pu!ar 
grade eight tcluuti stiKlent t-er- 
tously 111 since Christmas wnh 
leukemia, died Friday.
DEBATE UdE 
NANAIAIO (CPt -  High con* 
verfkas eosti were atted at a
public meetinf as the barrier 
to turning Nanaimo's old hospL 
tal building Into a home for 
elderly i»ersons or retarded 
children. The building has been 
vacant two years.
Rahman w-a* <j.uoi«4 at tay  ̂
tog the guernliai carried duin 
dum todlrls, tMrred by iiitcrna*' 
Ikioa! tt)iiveo|it»8». Tlic tip of 
such l't«.l|»*!s mushiwiM cn c«o» 
tact, causinf gapsfig wounds..
Tlie govcrnmest anttouiiced a 
Malaystoa warbrup rank an In- 
d»>r3Ciian tugtoal today o.tf the 
Malayan maiiilaiid At least a 
doren turvivor* wete raptured, 
the announcement said.
■tVist that t'fc'e.4{u. .t« b4*tvwlue* 
w c jf jBstiia«u«y. «
,siA4 l.likt'' # jlN|l
Oi-t liup. X.4
rrea*
w rtf a.vfMitij »i i!m. liMbmr 
, ti-sti-a .*.*i a t4,»,A*v.'
vwtl to ih e  le ^ iw  crea» W .i v-*.« w « c  a a a ib
;:iw«se, to get »
The rt'̂ '£̂ ue giv>wp i> i.ra*ae iiv< i.u*f» ’isto
■(A |..'i«yv«!e CHiiefe* afcsi iCAi«e * ie a  raivl cf (($«■-' «;!iae- were c-wS,
c.«v(a*g i4 i jniK«.t
to t.litr IwaAii'MusJirit .*, ,.ii tiCtc hsigh- 
».*,*» 4es;!#.|i»irtiiit a te ^ u t .  
im.,‘ite> eavl s-f l:l»r .'.irfc
-  U.S
A i- l.fti'4'
ley m  Malayria to gnaw ircae
aggreaaive.
The rsest few weeks wrfi be . j, .
critical, they telieve, im tfrteiT. ,* » ■
mtotog tew l«i lmk«e.i,a wdl ....^ . .... .. .r<t ivmte to l.te sldr li»m tus
press Its neightei. Kamk*.*!.,.. tei«e by
la 15’sakiE* lh.i» csUmite.. high 
U.S. official* do i&'t disrut?- jcm- 
aible moves by U.S.. snilitary 
forcri ill the ai'e*. in gcnefwl. 
ttiough. there i» leuaoce on the 
reinforce (nriits BritaiB hn* Iwen 
aending to Malaysia.
Major U.S. Dock Strike Looms 
As Contract Terms Rejected
DRAWN SENTENCE
VANCOUVER <CPt 
Fitch. 37. who Bdrnilled firing 
a ,303-ealibrc rifle In a city 
beer parlor, Friday was .sen* 
tenced to IB months In jail for 
stKxding with Intent to wouisd,
PRINCE GEORGE ‘CP* —ifour Crown forci.ls noUhwc!.t oficxi.vting pulp mills here or com-' CENTRE STARTFD 
Intercontinental Pulp Comruiny here to vupiwl ii< pro|«i:icd'panics planning mills for this! VICTORIA t*CP( — Construe-
lumitcd Friday a.skcd B C. $69,ti00,b00 i»ul|i mill lure. {area. • tion of a $500 000 workshop and
ufmuton^tor r to m w f L .n u  ' '* * t .  "n '  W ith a so lid  | Intercontinental asked for an rehabilitation centre started here
Williston for a large chunk oflwall of optxisUion. mostly Iruin {annual allowable pulpwood cut {Friday at a ceremony attended
of 49,000,000 cubic feet of tim-
RCAF Transport Plane Shot At 
By Way Of Israeli Warning
TEL AVIV (Reutersi -  An 
RCAF tran.s|)ort i»lane was In­
tercepted Friday night by an 
Israeli fighter [ilane and warn­
ing shots were fired at it, U 
was announced hcrp iod»y.
The military announcpment
r r i  ■ r r  T  iLiz Taylor 
All British
IXINDON (AP)-Actress Eliz­
abeth Taylor says she wants to 
renounce her U.S. citizenship 
because 'T want to become 
British more than anything else. 
1 like the British t>est of nil."
Miss Taylor’s U.S. agent said 
earlier in New York that she 
felt she had already renounced 
her U.S. citizenship after turn­
ing In her American |mss|Nirt to 
■ U.S. embassy official In Pari.s 
and signing paiiers tiicre last 
October.
But the s|Nikesmuii, John 
Springer, said the U.S. state de­
partment refuse.s to recognize 
Miss T a y I o r's ronuncintlori 
staleijicnt because she refused 
to sign a iHirtlon of the oath re­
quiring her to "abjure ail ailcgi- 
ance to loyalty to the United 
States."
said the plane — at first un­
identified but later lagged ii.s a 
Canadian Herciilc.s t r a n .s jort 
carrying suiiplies to Canada's 
contingent in the United Nations 
force on Ihc Uaza Sirjp—  jg* 
nored rc[)eatcd demands for 
identification.
When the fighter rcimrted the 
Canadian a i r c r a f t  was un- 
armed, its pilot was ordered 
not to sliiHit It down.
Tile arinouncemeiit .said tiie 
inlmder was sighted at 7 p.m. 
Friday over Israeli territory 
between Gaza and Aihkcion.
Tlie intruder’s pilot ignored a 
request for identification car- 
riwl over the internntional com­
munications c h a n n e l  from 
Lvdda Airjxirt, the announce­
ment added.
The four - engined Canadian 
plane flew north to the A.sh- 
kelon area and later .swerved 
westwards to sen wlien the in- 
tcrceplorr gave sign.ii.s demuiid- 
Ing idenlification, the annoiinco- 
nieiit said.
"When the inlriider did not 
repiy and failed to identify it- 
.self our fighter piaiie iflred 
■some warning bursts, inking 
care not to hit the intruder."
A later elieck witii NIccndii 
Airikirl showwi tiie intruder 
was a I'rtiuidlnn plane on its 
way from IlnI.v to Ei Ari.sii )n 
northern S i n a i, an l.sracii 
s|H>kesman said.
tnr. In a brief presented by 
Joiin E. Licrsch. executive 
vice-prc.sidcnt of the company, 
Intercontinental said its annual 
requirements would be 38,000,000 
cubic feet,
Mr. Licrsch explained that the 
higher annual allowable cut was 
rtH|ucsted because it was only 
an estimate and the 29 per cent 
difference was warranted toi 
guarantee a wood supply.
Intercontinental l.s a i>artner- 
Kbip «f Pi ujce George Pulp and 
Pajxir Company and Fcldmuhlc 
AG of Du.sseldorf. Canadian 
Forest Products Limited and 
Reed Paper Group of England 
arc t>urtncra in POPP,
NEW YORK (APi-Tbom ts
111 II 'TeddyI Gleason, president 
' ” 8*' of the AFLrClQ International 
fjongshorernen's Association, is­
sued a .strike call today for 
I2;0l .1 m. Monday.
A .strike in New Y o rk - 
prompted I’v r.ank • and - file
memtscrship rejection of new
contract terms — would halt 
work on docks from Marne to 
Tex.as.
"We all work together or we 
by Mayor R. B. Wilson. T te l**" !’ together " Gleason said, 
centre is owned bv Goodwill 1̂^̂
Enterprises and sjHinsored by
the Victoria Rot.nr.v Club Com-i’ ' Atlantic .iiid gulf coast.s. 
pletion is scheduled for next 
year.
RENOVATE FIRE HALL
SIDNEY <CP» -  Work has 
started on a $40,000 renovation 
of Sidney fire hall. The Sidney 
fire department, mannetl by 20 
volunlcer.s, h.as three fire 
'(trucks and an ambulance.
"Side Of Mountain Came Down" 
Says Gagiardi In Phone Interview
“ Ftsrt It i» w fd  t.bt'ft the :»l«iird to uiyve.," •  »i»uk.rt«'»''* 
blailtd *ide of the Y,*'kf,
came dyw-n." *»rd Mr. C * i- i  ''Noteely frvsn ifei* »»Kle hat 
l*fdr. :*,rr(i ii»e >rs. It'# »
He »,»»d the highway wvukl rtsew."
clcw l several da*» He »aid their w«» irf*e tell-
tars traretung to the interw.i ^
of the provmre mu»t u-r
By a 8.722 to 7.937 vote. New lti«hwa>, an ana niachmes t<*uid woik at the
York dock workers turned down ? rn*eat^ »Udc» to „a!ne ttme »#ea«>e the highway
a contract agreed ujon last *“*' few week* but iince ,,, ,,o!v ism lane* wide 
Dec. 16 m negoiiattons with ’he j tetklnzrr (miktn’t
New York Shipping As«»ciation ' Tom Miard. drjiuty highways get it>.» ckee Ui the main slide 
By custom, the terms of the con-,mim.'ter. and three senior engi- t» came smatler slidr* continued 
tract here sets the master pat-|oeers left Victoria l>y plane fur to roll itown 
tern for Il*A agreement* in {the slide area They exfiectiNl to; Ehewheie in the S«wi1herTi
other cast and gulf coast twts, switch to a helia>pter at Attets-i area* of B C hito irouWe with
Glea.son admitted that he was ford airiort, SO miles e.ast of winter road hazards was re*
a "little di.sappointed ” by the 
outcome of the balloting.
totted, except in the Rogers
RCMP here said more snow, P**''*- tetween Revelstoke aivd
The union president called a'was f.iiltng from the mountain ] Holden, where drifting has oc-
.side making it dangerous to rured Plowing and sanding arcmeeting of vice-|iresidents for 10 
a m Monday to di.scurs strike 
jxilicy.
IT SHOULD BE 
FRIDAY 13th
MEMPHIS. Tcnn. tAPi 
It might as well have been 
Friday the I3th a.* far as 
Weir Williams of Memphis 
was concerned.
He pulled his car into 
what he thought was the 
(ii'iveway Friday, only to 
find a car already parked 
tliere,
'I’lieii Ills ncvoicrator eituck 
mid 111.* car rammed into 
tile parked veliicie, pushing 
it througli tlio rear wall'
Tiien tlic roof , of the 
garage fell in.
And only tlicn did Wil- 
iianus fiiiu he iiad pulled 
into the driveway of a 
neigiibor, ■ Nelson Scanion, 
by misi.iko,
THEIR MALICE TURNS TO WONDER
Ken Found
SYDNEY, Australia iReut- 
erst—A leading Australian an* 
thrc|K)logl.st has found a tribe of 
nak^, stone-age aborigines in 
a central Au.*tralian desert area 
where no white men could pos- 
stbly survive,
Dr. Donald Thomson, head of 
tho department of anthruixilogy 
at Melbourne University, de­
scribed two visits to tho trilHi’s 
area, in nrld desert .300 miles 
northwest of Alice Springs, in 
ccntrql Au.straiin, in n series of 
nrticies in the Sydney Daily 
Teh graph.
He lived wifh titc tribe in ex- 
IHxIitions in 10.37 and again in 
HMKl-tH.
Tiiey were tough, noiiiadlc 
hunters and fiMKl gatherers who 
eked out an existence among 
sand dunes and rocky outcrops.
The pco|)lc were completely 
nakctl and the men wore shaggy 
beards, frequently combctl to 
two iKiints,
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) 
Residents hero are viewing a 
month-long stretch of sub-zero 
temiicrntures with more in­
terest than mnllcB,
Only twice thruugh Dcccm- 
t)er did the alcohol thermome­
ters < mercury freezes at -401 
climb to above zero, then only 
for n few hotirs. Several times 
tempernlurcR di|)|»ed to IH) be
And in Tqk, 200 miles south 
of hero, reixirts came that 
sled dogs died when tho tem­
perature dro|)|ied to 7.3 Iwlow, 
In Fnlrbnnkfl, tho 16,000 res­
idents have a Jokei " I ’d go 
downtown, but I can’t find it."
Tho Joke is almost flat truth. 
The cold traps the usual by­
production •* oil and car ex- 
hmist--lnto a dense ice fdg
temiieraturo has stayed telow aii'isirt.
'llie fog Is so thick |hal tail
and head lights are invisible 
at more than five feet. Driv­
ing is hazardoMH ond flying, 
for smaller planes that can't' 
takeoff on Ihatrumenta ImiKis- 
sible.
For the Alaska Railway the 
cold brings other problems,
"Our oil thickens up like 
glue." ono official sakl. " If a 
ear sits tisi loiig the wheels re­
ef uaow>t(teb*Pn-«iind*we»h«vteto« 




LANGLEY (CP) ~  Tltirtecn 
persons wore injured Friday 
night in a two-car collision near 
this community 50 miles south 
cast of Vancouver.
Three of tho injurctl were 
reixn tcd In serious condition in 
hosbital, Five others were hold 
in hospital oyer night and tho 
remaining five were released 
after treatment, ,
Police did not release names 
Immerllalcly.
•«-GANADA^S-»HIOH*MIW— -
Nanaimo .............   41
IVblleiiorao  ............. -41
Anglo-U.S. Counter Moves Halt 
Pressure On Gold And Pound
IDNDON <APi—The Briti.*h| The Paris gold market al.so
and U.S. trca*urics have made 
mmfcr-moves agafnst spceuta- 
tors scrambling for gold and 
IMitting pressure on the stagger­
ing rxmnd sterling.
Financial circles here said to­
day the vast world-wide gamble 
In gold amiearcd to be fizzling 
out under pressure from I/m- 
don and Washington. The U.S. 
treasury warned that specula­
tors were liable to burn their 
fingers.
The gold riKsh put new strains 
on the Atlantic alliance, as 
.some financial writers blamed 
f’rc.sident Charles do Gaulle’s 
government for not correcting 
misconceptions nlxiut French 
pinns to switch $l.30,(KKI,(KK) in 
U.S. doiiars into gold,
Market otwrators reiKirtcd 
that the I/mdon gold market 
iiad its heaviest dealings Friday 
incc the Cuba crisis in 1IH12.
had to coim with a wild scram 
bte of private hoarders. Trim- 
over was up 300 |>er cent on an 
average day’s dealings.
The heavy and sustained pri­
vate demand pushed the tendon 
price of gold up by four cents 
to close with an unusually wide 
margin at 13.3.17 to 133.20 un 
ounce,
SHOWS BUYING PRESSURE
The four-ccnt Jumt» in iirlcc 
reflected the acute buying pres­
sure in the market. It took the 
price close to the upper limit of 
the ’’gentleman’s agreement" at 
which the gold iiool works.
The gold ixml ts a vast stock 
of gold held by the Bank of 
England on behalf of an inter­
nntional syndicate of foreign 
governments, with which it at- 
tempt.s to regulate the price of 
the metal.
• See story page 2—Do Gaulle).
cross the slide 
Th(' h i g h  ways dcp,'iitment 
hire said two of it,* ciew m I 
out to walk across the blockade
■'They got alxnil half way nod 
said 'let’s get the hell out of 
here’ when the whole ma.*s
111 laogress Winter tire* or 
(hniiis are mandatory.
From Salmon Aim to Revel- 
stoke the *now i* eomiiact. and 
sanding i* teing done.
In the Valley, Highway 9T 
from Osoyoos to Vernon is re- 
ixirted in reasonable shai>c.
Teillet Appeals To Canadians 
For Rally Around Liberals
STOP PRESS NEWS
Probe Set On Shooting At RCAF Plane
OTTAWA (CP)-External Affairs Minister I'uui Marlin 
said tiHlay investigations arc being "actively pursued" by 
tiie Canadian government, and the United Nations, into un 
inelden. involving a Canadian transimrt plane over the Gaza 
Strip, I Sec this^pago.)
Official Hopes To Avert U.S. Dock Strike
NEW YORK fAP)-A«Rl.stnnt secrotary oM ater, Jamcg 
R, Reynolds, finished hurried conferences in Washington 
today and flew here in ho|)cs of heading off a dock strike.
Guardsmen la'Action At Panama Rlot$
PANAMA CITY (API—Panomanian national guardsmen 
used tear gas grenades today to break up n group of demon­
strators trying to reach the Canal Zone bn the first anni­
versary of last year's bloody antl-Amerieon riots.
Sudden Temperature Drop Hits Toronto
TORONTO (CP)—Denso fog which hung over iiarts of 
southern Ontario Friday moved eastward (luring the night 
and an arctic rold front ulunged temiieratures in Toronto 
aron to 20 degrees from tlie 80* within an hour. About 160
celled Friday,
WINNIPE GiCP) -  Veterans 
Affairs Minister Telllct Friday 
appealed to Canadians to rally 
lM.>hind the minority Liberal gov­
ernment lo resolve iiroblems 
that threaten national unity.
Prime Minister Pearson and 
the government will overcome 
"these difficulties" soon with 
the help of those Canadians 
who "do not wish to see this 
country divided," he told 150 
delegate.* to the annual meeting 
of the Mnnittgxi Liberal Associa­
tion.
Mr. Teliiet, member of Pnr- 
iinment for St. Boniface, said 
OpiKisition I-cnder Diefenbaker 
"wants to divide this nation in­
stead of bringing unity . . . his 
actions liroiight the House of 
Common,s to o standstiil,"
The current session of Com­
mons was recentiy adjourned to 
Feb, 16 after sitting a record 
214 days—longest ever. The ses­
sion was featured iiy a debate 
on a new national flag marked 
by stiff opiKjsition from Conser­
vatives.
ROGER TEILLfn '
, , Rally Round, Boys
Ciriiians To Rule Saigon Again 
As Army Agrees Powbrlransler
SAIGON (AP) -  'The South 
VlstnH!M||,,,JOng„ |o . |  c os 
agreed hxlay to hand back to 
the civilian government tho 
iKiwcr they grnblred in a inirgc 
Dec. 20.
A five • |K)int communique 
turned legislative (ruwers to the 
chief of state, Phan Khac Buu. 
It did not agree to reinstate the 
High National Council, which 
wgs diss(dvcd in the iiurgo. 
Lt.-Gen, Nguyen Klianh. cpm
forces, signed tho (rommuphiue 
with 8UU/ Premier Tran V«u
Huong and two deiiuty prime
The civilian government w ill | 
i)o chargixt with "organizing a 
riatiimai a s s e m b l y ,  p r^a - 
bly with n direct vote in tha 
citiei arKi an indirect vote In 
the countryside," tho commu­
nique said. ,
It addisd that the ae'ven mem­
bers bf the High National Coun­
cil arrealed in the inirgo will 
i)« released immcciinlely,
II did nut mention whether
thei«n»littct»irr**«iwt**tiwi(!i>t
nrrcstcKl in the same purge 
would be I’eleuicd, ! , |
Assessment Evaluation 
Rises in Spailumcheen
A B M ^KO ItG  — Thwwe bas 
kM«B M  Meteate et SiH.SI4 ia 
the toLM gross assessmesit 
•vaiwatMM »  tb i ^«dlumejWB 
muidcipkbty.
Tliis WM ri^orwd I® Bkf 
couoeH meetiing M s  w e^-
Ckrk W. E. Saby said tiw 
total represented 15,431 on 
asd |lT«,95d ce MiNmromMpts,
f i n a l  BEADING W Af givea 
m , . ...traailenmf.. l A I I lli^ la*  
tmm wm m *l 
maciiaery
fundt to the 
aeeouat.
SHE GOB -  AT KHOWNA BASKETBAU TOURNEY
AS r m  ,»»• t#  a i ¥ m x«^  
**3- Ytmifiasmm't l« s t  Naka- 
iu4.ttia w m  4e>r ste m 
m »m  A te y i fcti* atiafel 
ac'«M Friday iwint m itt.|.
71 * Y tm m v u  h ^ *  
AttKf«4 E*4>»*» 
ieteci'i (k iiim . G *l» *4d3 la 
a t»si gm»e m  tiie leto*=»a 
robiTt.- Ute ecki^tMtt roalest 
•an  54#. first id  »»« aeeaeBd
gases »  iLe distmt fcr tfie 
sts53*g teas*. te»« T’s»rgt«t 
&ey travel to Wafieid la 
meet Ifie Geceg* Eali&J tebael 
is «a I  p-.i5i. fi.rtur«.,
(G xa i^  ite to i
BErOBYYNG E D I f * *
I lie woirks dt^partmmt, Coiuiiieil- 
ksr Gcrdoe &daey said tii* crew 
bad beea kept busy witb saoa* 
pioiugiuag., aad tbat dnitimg bad 
caused szjaae trsvuy*, e.^pieciailf 
m  tbe Flati,. Couacil Bieaabers 
bigbly ccramfaiii^ Foremaa W. 
BruMMf fear bis g ii^  work and 
a k t M  al aii¥5r*«iation wiS lac 
seat to ym,
fH E  r tB E  lE E O B T for De-; 
cedtober £afdiea.iad mm false { 
alarto, eee fire aî d ec# cMto-: 
Erey fire,
lO lilS fE B  m  KiGSWAVt
P. A- Gagiardi wrote, repi?yiag 
to doasril’s k tte r  psoiestaif tbe 
takiiig c-yer d  f o ^  farm land 
for re4»a.tk« ®f kijpw aya- 
tbe. l«iad tiem Ar̂ aastivMig to 
Esderfey fie»«g give® as 
.eas.sis|4e, Tfee Hiisister replied 
tfiat i>s3«t« aiteria«ie toesiK«.s 
Lave fciee® «aajr.i»«i te l isa de* 
cis-wes cr detailed survey# feave; 
beea sa.»d« as jet. tie a*’air«4' 
ieosacil teat all aspeets w il he; 
eaair-ised tef'cee usy actea is: 
iak.m..
fL E lK  M » X  conducted tfae 
sweariBg-iB cerei.nae>' f'ur A. 
M. d- Oterte, eewiy elected 
si'tecl lri».*te« Sp«ll.viiBcb**o, 
and .fi«r fwuncUioi# J, Ctiii'di» 
teviler. Gerald K. lABv{k« a*d 
■Sttm Paiersi.'*,. all, ree.l«'ied.. 
Reeve C, Wtetaker weS-
m s i M  eack, a*d thanked 
tx iiiB c il s ta ll fiw  tl»eir y iu r ls  to 
ISAt..
e O M III lT E E I NAMED  
tKEVE WHITAMEB tfees 
feamed bit reatmit5.ee apfietot.^
meat.# l&r l4« year. lAe firsts;
eai5»d le iftf tmveser: 
F'aance; J. Gcrdoe Lystw,' 
Gordoa Sidaey, Jctoi Patef'SOB; 
Pubiie W «k t: Goiv4(« Sidney, 
JtAta Paieieeei, Peler N. Itoyer;
Hasses Hall sad Fair Buikitogs:, 
J. Gnrdos fiyator, jas. 0 . GiM; 
Cccnetches; Gertod K.' lauKtosJ 
Peter N, Bv»'«r; F w k* m d  »««-: 
reattos Cooamissiaa, isclvsdtog 
care of Faar Grouad#; J. O 
Gill; Civic Ceatre, tocfitMsg 
Municipal Hall, library, Fire 
Hall and Heafib U «t; J . 0 . Gril, 
GorAos Sutsey; Wm4 Coskrol: 
doAa Patersfos, GeraM 1 . laa - 
toas; ttaspital: P eW  N. ^ 'e r .  
Gsrali E-- y « d i» i  
CewaBaerce: Peter N, Buyer. J.| 
Goiebs Lytotf; Xkamage: I 
GeraW K, Laatoos. i  0. Giii:. 
Nu&aawe Grv#uads;' Peter NJ  
Buyer, d. Gordas Lyster; EAa-l 
cafiw; ieka  Patoftov; Waters
X im m ti D «  MacDimakl.
vis Mcliair.
lira . J. iw fsAy was appcwv 
ed Is lito parks and recrtafios
oosaiwAstos. replacsBg Mrs. 
RcAsrt M. ^isaggs wkto refiied 
las ywar and bas avoved away, 
tegj^tors under tbe Zosiog By-| 
lav: Gerald K. Laj^os. i .  
GorAas Lysier. J. O. Gdl. |
Sapfdy: Gordoa Sidaey. Ree-vej  '
e . ^ t e r  Wtotaker; Civil De-; BEGl’L A l MECTING8 ©J 
fence: Gerakl K,- Larwdaa.5 Cv«»fil w'tii coetais* to be beM
Peter K. Buyer: Ceateniual! *  P»-‘ - ^  4ir>̂  Maaday of 
Coaaauttee: doAa i^tersc«.| e*cb montb witb tte  e*ci^«k«
Gordoo Sidaey; Nortb OAi®»g-j of September, wfeeo toe mee-tiag 
an Health Uait : GeraM K.f w tU te  h ^  'w  the Tuesday feL 
T stowiag Labor Day.
to preciatw wIiaAgK, toki to tok«
ail aecwssaryi^Mafw to 
a f5g b tto l-w # \i| „||to 
vest quarter s«c% |,.||, 
ship I ,  west o f ' Gie railway 
riidvt'Of-way, toe purpose of M s  
bylav htoag to ptovida access 
to a aumber of d v ^ lto ^  at 
Larkia whkh have legal 
access.
The ioltoviag were ie*apfteat- { 
«d by eouac ii: j
galtoOB Rjver Paveio|WMB»t 
CoiBiaittee: J. Gordoa Lystcr; 
Works Foreman: W. Bram«rj 
Fire ” Prevfcfiaa Officer, ll6$: 
W. Brusdner; alter&ate, d. O. 
GiS.
Coiws#d ri^esentative on M '  
OAaaagaa Regvoinal library  
Board: J'Sha Fowler: Fence
VALLEY PAGE
PACE t tm m r s A  d a i l y  c o u b ie b , ia y . ,  ja n .  t .  v m
Councillors At Peachland 
Take Oaths Of Allegiance
f H i E £  BEADING8 were
fjvea a Wwaparanr toaa h rkW  
fW H0.6DI eotowcil studied' 
M d  aiî proveid M  ptwviskiaa! 
bft^gM. te ' i m  At# Mlae- 'OMiktof- 
two chaage# — eapaa>di.tora aa 
piutec health werk# was le- 
due:ed by U m  to m m .  aad 
toe saaatiBt for Htaito a«d iaai- 
ta to * was iMreaied hv t l  066 
to « ,m
P IjU M  ire B E  m a d e  tor a
jntot .meefiag with ArsLsttmg 
CiD’ Cmmd, whw toatter# of 
coftcefw to both CouacU# will 
he discussed, and iBetoods of 
coN^raooB decided upoa 
CouBiCii pasaedl a vote of tkuAi 
to the Preas tor its "spJasdid 
cover age.*'*
e tm w  U » f  was Instructed
De Gaulle Seen As Culprit 




Jfa,w.cs t>fiB4#e5.s a®d Fi'aak: 
SidctettoiH, wte have hee® le- 
«l«ct®d tor fartotr two year 
terms took the oath of allegt' 
ance at toe maug^yai meeitog 
this w'.eek.
1b his opeiUBg address Reeve 
C. O. WhiBloa lN?«d that ISM 
v ill be a good year with full 
cc'-oferaliOia betweea the coun- 
citers. Projects which sisouid 
receive prtor consHierafiaa duT' 
jBg the cvMning .yew are;
i. lietjnite start m  Pftoe*tc« 
Avwue to 'toriB* it up t» high- 
wwy Ma&d.ards;
t .  Kec«=sary impfovetfieBls to 
make toe water sysliw autsana*
tie;
3. Ccai|.4e5i€« cf toe mew muB-, 
iril;al balding.
I, Eit»biiihi»e®t ef a museum 
and Q aart^i fer meev
i S g S -
Chairmaa appointed to var-'' 
t e l *  departmcBli are:
Piiyi.c work#, road* nqtop-’ 
meet etC',. James Clemeat*;i 
w ater and fir* deisartmeet, Ed- 
wia lleet; property and fiance; 
Frank todeUotoami i»ark* and 
recreatice. Ltoyd G. Bawden; 
So*ith Okanagan Heal to Board. 
S. Ivw  J s r k ^ ;  library board, 
Mr*. C. W. Aitkens; regiaial 
ing board. Uoyd Bawden: 
spiial **aard. Reeve Whintun.
e«*^ilter» The contract to# the new’ 
teikfing wito Dairym fl* Con- 
sirwUflB l.to„ cf PenUc'toB wav 
€#d#fwd ta fat tJgsed asS •#*!• 
<d and returned to the artM- 
tnct lismetoately.
A new dag la* bylaw was re- 
eoetidercd and fisaliy adopted 
whkh will make toe dog lic- 
em:c fees t2 59 per dog a ^  I t  
per female.
The stateraent on renovatiae 
s M  es'teatiOB ct the Ketownai 




Water fruatsg* tax court «li 
revisiaB wtil be hekl Feb. ib j
O B IT U A R Y
VERNON -  The death to the 
Valleyview llcwpit*!. New West* 
mmster. was repcirted Jan. •  cd 
Mr. Nael lishmaa. Id. A re«- 
dent <d toe VemoB area ttoce 
IfiM, Mr. lishmaa wax a mem­
ber d  toe Miriam Lodge No 
S9 AF t i  AM, Vermm. He is siir* 
vived by his wife Edito, a aon 
John, at Okanagan Inndtog. two 
beotoer*. Alfred and Georte. a 
sister Mis# Gertrude Lishman. 
all to Eagland.
Ftmeru) arrangtm«stx will be 
announced later by toe Camp­
bell and Rost Funeral Chapel
WASHINGTON <AP> -  U S 
(Bfficiai# said ladxy the Uaftrd 
ttatos ran haadie esiay and to- 
atanily France's demand tor 
tlM.tiW.bOO w-atto of' foU  from 
If# US. reservei. anncHtnted 
Thur-aday wght. Hut many ofti* 
e ii l i  bet* ate deeiJy a.n»oyed 
by the way toe de GauRe gw- 
cmment has handled what could 
have been a quiet ftoancial 
tramaeiion.
One rriu lt—which aome au* 
tboritita here beiieve wai de- 
Uberatety loughl—ha* been to 
alir up toe world gold market 
and stimulate hoarding. Report* 
from London said today the gold 
price had gone to 13517 (U.S.l 
an ounce, representing a riae of 
five cents to four days.
Some (4 the most knowledie- 
aUe' U.S. autoantiet are pri* 
vatciy convinced that this rush' 
to earhani# dollars tor itold- 
and a t#rallel pressure on the 
Hnuto twund ■— rtsulird from 
advance pubUdty on the french 
gold purchase and from toe fact 
that toe French decldfd to de­
mand gold at a l ^ t  this time.
There I* s o m e  evidence, 
moreover, that the dccliton was 
made perKmally by President 
de Gaulle to line with his poli­
cies of trying to reduce what 
be has called U.S. hegemony— 
political and economic influenca 
—In Europe.
The EYench have been run­
ning a .surplus of income over 
expenditures to their Interna-
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (Reuters) — Re-
oults of soccer mutches plavid 
today to the United Kingdom 
were:
F  A CUP 
Third Round 
Aston Villa 3 Coventry 0 
Barnet 2 iYe.ston 3 
Bolton 4 Workington 1 
Bristol C 1 Shcineld U 1 
Bri.*tol U 0 Stockport 0 
Buialvy J. Brwiuvid 1 
Cardiff 1 Charlton 2 
Chelsea 4 Norihampton 1 
Chesterfield 0 Peterborough 3 
Ci>aiai P 5 Bury I 
Durllnglon 0 Ar.seiial 2 
Doncahier 0 Huddurslield 1 
Everlon 2 Shcflleld W 2 
Everton 2 Sheffield 2 
Fulham 3 Mlllwall 3 
Leeds 3 Southixirt 0 
Leicester 2 Blackburn 2 
Luton 0 Sunderland 3 
Man a ty  1 Shrewsbury 1 
Man United 2 Chester 1 
Middlesbrough 6 Oldham 3 
Notts n  Norwich I 
Plymouth 4 Derby 2 
Portsmouth 0 Wolverhampton 
Reodtng 2 Newiurt 2 
Rotherham 5 Lincoln 1 
Southampton 3 Leyton Or 1 
Stoku vs. ninckiKJol ppd 
Swansea I  Noweastle 0 
Bwtodon 1 Ipswich 2 
Torquay 3 Tottenham 3 
West Brom i I-lvcriiool 2 
West Ham 4 Rlrmlngham 2 
ENGLIHli LEAGUE 
Division 111 
Bournemouth 2 Hull City 3 
Carlisle 3 Grimsby 1 
Colchester 4 Barnsley 1 
Mansfield vs, Queen's P R ppd 
Division IV  
Brighton 3 Crewe Alex 1
B.C. Motors Boss
Oxford 1 Tranmcre 0 
Rochdale 4 Bradford 3 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I  
Aberdeen 1 Hitoernian 1 
Clyde 1 Dunfermline 0 
Dundee U 3 Celtic 1 
Falkirk 2 Partick 2 
Hearts 3 Thd tenark 1 
Kilmarnock 0 St. Johnstone ( 
Morton 5 Alrdrieonian.* 0 
MolhcrwcU 4 SL Mirren 0 , 
Rangers 4 Dundee 0 
Division n  
Alloa 2 Ayr U 1 
Dumbarton 0 Queens Pk 0 
Queen of S 3 East Fife 2 
Ratth 0 Montrose 0 
r  A CUP 
Preliminary Round 
Berwick 2 Stenhousemulr 2 
Brechin 3 Albion 4 
Coldstream 2 Stranraer 4 
Hamilton 5 Clachnacuddin 3 
Peebles 1 Stirling 4
Exhibition Mateh 
Arbroath 1 Forfar 1
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ballymena 1 Distillery 1 
Bangor 7 Cliftonvllle 0 
Crusaders 1 Ards 1 
Derry City fl Glcnavon 1 
Linficld 4 Glontoran 1 
Portodown 2 Colcraino 2
VICTORIA (CP) — Attorney 
General " Bonnep- F rld a y - an­
nounced the np|X)intment of Fi. 
Btnnloy Jackson as deputy 
superintendent of motor vehi- 
clcs.
Mr. Jackson, ouporvisor of 
tho motor vehicles branch s 
driver exomination and cduca- 
tIon division for the last six 
years, fills n post left vacant 
by the appointment of Ray Had- 
field as motor vehicles suiwr-
Ir. tiodftei 
superintendent on the ictirc- 
inent oL a(Mrg« J4nd«iiy Dec, 
81.
Income Tax Rule 
Changes For Cars
In a statement from Ottawa, 
Jan. 7 Hon. E. J, Denson, Min­
ister of National Revenue, said 
persons who claim income tax 
deductions for business cars 
must be prepared this year to 
give a more accurate statement 
of their expenses.
Ho said tho division needed a 
bolter control of aidomobilo ex­
pense clabns to ensure uniform 
treatment of taxpayers.
Each taxpayer now must list 
total miles travelled wiUi n
for bdilnesa and pleasure if ho 
claiibs auto exi>ens(̂ a os a de­
duction.
He said, "There has been 
growing tendency for persons 
to claim a fixed |>ercentBge each 
year for expensi^s. In ,many 
cases these bore little resemth 
lance to actual miles travelled 
on business."
Tn sup|)ort claims taxpayers 
should attitch a list of autnmo
tte a l deatog. They knew at 
toe end of I*#t year they woukl 
have uaneeded US. dollars to 
dispose of and ralstd the mat­
ter. as it hat been ratted many 
time* betore, with U S. iresiury 
officials. It  then sppeared they 
would want to convert up to 
fyjO.OW.OOO to gold.
The U.S.—eipecially to view 
of Briliih bal&nce-cf-trade dlf- 
ficultlci. recurrent r u m o r s  
about U.S. gold resources and a 
desire to keep market opera­
tions normal—asked the French 
to use their surplus dollars to 
pre-pay on their 1650,000,000 
debt lo the U.S. The debt ts what 
remains of U.S. loans after the 
Second World War to help 
France rebuild and recover Its 
economic strength — the Mar­
shall Plan loans-
French government officials 
Initially indicated a g r e e  ment 
with the U.S. request to reduce 
the debt instead of buying gold 
Tho belief of many officials here 
is that the decision to reverse 
that stand was made by de 
Gaulle personally.
A week ago the low-key han 
dltng which U.S. officials had 
expected gave way to a .spnte 
of rumors and reports which 
originated In Paris and led to 
the conviction among many 
U.S. experts that the do Gaulle 
government w a s  deliberately 
publicizing its gold buying decl 
slon in an effort to build up the 
fronc at the expense of tho dol 
Inr.
The United States hns $15, 
500,000,000 of gold. Under stand 
ing policy the U.S. buys gold at 
a fixed price of $35 nn ounce 
ond sells it at that price for 
industrial purposes and to the 
central banking Institutions of 
foreign governments with dol 
Inrs to invest.
Ironically a major source of 
French dollars is U.S. military 
expenditures In France on be­
half of the NATO defence of 
Western Europe. A n o t h e r  
source is U.S. investment In the 
European C o m m o n Market 
area-
What is ironie, U.S. offlclnis 
any, is that do Onullo Is nctivoly 
opposed to the jiollcies which 
produced these dollars in both 
cases. He wants to reduce and 
eventually eliminate Europe’s 
dependence on U,S, military 
power; he also fights ugutnst 
what he calls U.S. cconomio 
"hegemony."
VERNON — H*# » th  tRBual 
OkanagaD Valley Mutical Feiti- 
v8l syllabu* Is avallabia from 
Pat Woods of Vernon.
Enlrlei to the Mustcal 
Festival etost March 31, M l 
clatses are Uited to the lyl- 
latmt.
The variety of cla**e* fore­
sees an toterestlng week of 
performance* and liitentog for 
toe Festival scheduled for Ver- 
non from May 12 to 15
Leonard Isaacs Is music 
adjudicator, a fraduBte of toe 
Royal College of Music. Lon 
don, England; and al.*o adjudi 
eating music will be Jan Van 
Der (iucht, professor of music. 
University of Saskatchewan. 
Leona F. Paterson from Mount 
Royal College. Calgary, will 
adjudicate speech arts, and 
Randall Spicer is bands adJudl 
cator.
There are at least six
scholarships open for compcti 
tion in the 1965 festival
U.S. Motives 
"Now Clear"
MOSCOW fR euteri)-A  Bus 
slan newspaper said today the 
dispatch of American Polaris 
submarines to Aslan waters left 
no doubt that the United States 
sought to extend the South Viet 
Nam war to otoer Asian coun­
tries.
Sovletikaya Rossiza. Commu­
nist P a r t y  and government I 
newspaper, also cor^ernncd al­
leged IJ.S effort* to "encroach 
on tha aovereignty and Indepcn- j 
dence of Laos. C a m b o d i a .  
Rurma and other countries to* 
toe Indo-Chlna peninsula."
Film, Book Hour 
Proves A Hit
VERNON -  The children’s 
film and book hour held during 
the fall to the Powerhouse 
Theatre weekly on Saturday 
morning was so successful that 
a second series is planned for 
late Febriiary arid Match.
The fall four-programmed 
series was presented Jointly by 
the Okanagan Regional Library, 
Vernon and District Parcnt- 
Teachors* Association, Vernon 
Community Arta Council, Ver 
non Film Council, tho Vernon 
Llttlo Theatre, and the Nation 
al Film Board of Canada.
Mary Huggins, Vernon Little 
Theatre actress was narrator 
for the showings. Narrator for 
the new series will be nomed 
shortly.
T lE A C H K l NO D ilV r .1  
Perennial b u t l e r  Arthur
Treacher, to movie* and on TV 
ha$ avoided driving car# for S) 
years until he had to do so to 
rede w iik*TV 's The Beverly 
HiUbitoas repfntly.
NEW QUARTERS
MONTREAL (CP) -  A new 
three • storey residence has 
opened here for married stu­
dents of the Montreal Anglican 
Diocesan Theological College 
It offer# students, who previ­
ously had to live apart from the 
families, modern tivo-bedroom 
apartments In a downtown loca­
tion for $65 a month.
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Don’t let corrosive salt 
action get you down. 
UNDERCOAT NOWI
Bob White's Esso
RUTLAND -  PH. 7854153
Water Sources 
In Good Health
VERNON — Dr. M. R. Smart, 
director of the North Okanngon 
Health Unit reported to Vernon 
City council that a good record 
hns iMjcn maintained throughout 
1964 for tho city water sources,
Water samples were token for 
bacterial analysis, with o total 
of 79 samples obtained. None 
were positive. The samples 
come from the Pine Strccl and 
Kolamolka Lake reservoir,
MONDAY nnd TUESDAY
DDY IBSEN fkef “Marly IUI»»I|
star I* a laedla'a#4 a taisia* la a 
|«N laaiA awHea p M r t l ^ - j r r j j a
Wmk unifthaimsm ■■■ iiiiiwCIiIib68»i "«■*
M m O B D E R B B M
luOftta Mi* UM
(BSW’IM 'l iO lta
3,000 Cuban Women 
Train As Cowgirls
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  More 
than 3 000 women in Cuba arc 
Stildyjng to be "cow girls" nnd 
do other farm work, Havana 
radio says, Tho broadcost ncldixl 
that form' courses were de­
signed to free men for harder 
taika. ,\
Olav Of Norway 
Arrives In Iran
'TEHRAN (AP)-King'Olav of 
Mlrigrwfeirijrnl|tBfr'Tl(5Wrint(r^N(5nrity*flprtvw^^ 
cutegurles, Tl»oy nUo should day for u two-week state "
prepared to produce youuhera to to Iran. The shah of 





"WHAT A WAY 
TO GO"
In Color 
2 Showings 7:00 &: 0;U5l
— Plus —
Jean Oabln - Alnin Delon 
"ANY NUMBER CAN*WIN"
t  I  I  M (I II S f  1 1 1 1  *  I M I i  1 K I
wm
if  Polly equipped to handle 
ALL ,eolllsion repairs
if  All Sfork gnaranteed
if Over 40 years' experience
D. J. KERR
Aiilo Rody Shop 
mo 81. Paul 7 1 2 ^
Why 604 {«! «U 
Y O U l Pteaa Cali# 
U4ir. Auweritaf fiervto*
M ID S
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Pair of skis 




This draw vtU 
he snada 




A l Nmt m  Y « m  f t m m
Dhl 2-3333
f«* FytwdfWi D iive ff
OPEN DAILY
8:)0 t  n . t0  6
Friday 8:M) t  in. to 9 pm.
Sunday iad F R ^ y t  
2 -«S;JO p.®.
CHfl(N»f f t
M ■aRaat niWroapWrBfiWU » wwHK
rte tiv M  M  JL I. tw v d
a rry
s e rv ic e n tre
Brraard at SL fas i 
7C2-«5a
JaoMt D- •ar»We« Asatotont 
Rwpervlaw • !  IM w  
real Trwat Oennpany VaacsMti 
ver, wh® la rMpqitoittto tef 
the Srtbah Ddumbfa nwrV 
gage ®>*raltona e4 tost cam* 
pany. has been a«ard*d the 
M, A, I. Daslfnatien by to* 
Governing Gounett of to* 
American toititut* of Seal 
estate Appraiser* *t Its r*> 
c*nl meeting in (Ehlcape. TMs 
destination automallcstty 
admits Mr, Carstde to m*m- 
bersHip m the Appraisal te  
sMwle fewer than 3600 tuth 
awsfdi have been g.ven Oeas 
than 100 to Censtfians) smc# 
this protessipnal org*ntial»06 
was tounded 33 ye*r* afo.
PROCLAMATION 
City of Kelowna
$wf)da^* Jutwady 10th* 1965, i i  h«tob> proclaim^ 
as Civic Sunday. The Suyor and Aidcmicn and c'mc 
hc.id\ will .attend Divine Service al eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon at St. Michael And AH Angels’ Church.
A ll ciilrens arc asked to attend ihelr place of 
worship on that dale and supplicaic i  blessing from 
ihc Almighily on our City.





Kelowna and District Community Chest
ANNUAL MEETING
The Anniml Meeting of Kelowna nnd District Com-
390 Quccnsway, on Tuesday, February 9, at 8 p.m. 
for tho purpose of accepting reports of the Board of 
Directors, the Cttmpalgn Chhlrmari,' and each of the 
16 participating agencies. It is hoped that Zone Leaders 
- rttt’d‘'''C!!anvn8scr8 will attend to receive the grateful 
thanks of the community. Donors in the recent Red 
Feather Campaign arc members of Kelowna and Dls-
■"frict*Comfnuniiy*Ghesi*»aptl»ar*»urgwd»io»ttiiondfi»i-lMJt6«»« 
wiii be displays nnd refrchlimenis.
I
The Rotary Club of Kelowna Presents
Spring Thaw '65
, ‘  CANADA’S BEST





Three Shows Only in the Okanagan
Box Office Opens Jan. 4 al Dyck’s Drugs
Monday, Ian. 25, 8i30 p.m.
Tuesday, January 26, 5i30 p.m. 
Tuesday, January 26, 9s00 p.m.
KEIOWNA c o m m u n ity  theatre
-R n trved -
'Ski Okanagan' Promotion 
Helps Visitor Increase
W- T. J. B-to'aaa, rtearn iu  ’ aLccesruiaaclatKtt l#re ever toe|M..{CO «ct« ooittocted
d  li#  vtetor «aa cAt&jaiga-’"'
bwr«aa d  toe KetowAa CtaiQ-; -'is m»$ toe faes-t prwaoijoai "Ikam g  toe teteaya m De- 
be# ol Qwaaaerce. »«xi toe ‘ ''Siii's,cfaeiae toe ciwwaber pto ©a tosi,c«i»toer l l i j .  we lad  t$ to I f  
Ok«a«g«a" prorooiioa m V»a- year." be s*ndL ‘'We lad  eacei-lskier* •  O i^ t %t toe
u" Twa
CHAMBER BRIEFS
m m ts  to ltec«mbe£'. in a  re -.kat coverage aad gfood n^pEtotolliiater ioa. om Caposu said, 
fitcted to toe iaoreased utolel fxom xkM p ^ ic .  It  u  estmatod "Tbi* year tois nhcreased to €§
to 65 skiers uifhxfy.
Mr. Bukaaa otoer 
aad irteel ofterators bad todk 
catod tiwy bad aa jacrease,* 
WiXkt ftlWd eoinciirieiy. He:
’ AM. I .  A. M rrettertaa  toki ’M i. M a i»  saM a persoaai ®«w« coatact toe-
%M sr«eet.:jag of j re^-eautxa be ^  tbe caams»r, «a tbat a trwe gActore;
Kek>wiia Cbasi'bei Co^uaeice!ci,r»' of Keiow'sia fow tbe ^
Frtoiy. a s.«-t-&g wui be bekily-tajiiber tedgel gra&t. iasL^ ‘ 'fbe owaers c4 1 ^  %*toie said: 
Jas^iary ?l o® pfcii.tK* c<*iroi’’year'toe graat â a*. redw.'ed Ibrata aiaaber of sisier to date,
for toe wbeie Oaaaagas *awr-,$t..t«.ii to iito #  toe salary toe es'Ure ^ a « * '*  ttaai
sbed. ile.ffu to be vuesisitrea' t l  ibe vis.'tar aad cssBveatiOB >ear̂ . ’ Mr. B'uimaa sad. ,■ 
are tte future cl sea age la.goiaas, cxKafdisatcr >. . 'Tbe. datriet eeg.ise*x steuM
aad tbe ,poiiutxa. i4  dr»ii;.tsi cofiiacted aad toasked tor
water. Ute mayer. medu-cab X%m Ca»aixi sa’d  _tfee eity.toe good yab daBie m. keepiag 
bealto officer. saEutary las-iiec- «»«i»ider d anytbtog was.toe road ta skape.’- Mr. Capoaai'
tor. Mr. i\)ttertc® aai a vaam- ^e»U'y saved tefare toey cut tte  said. Tbe mceiag agreed,. 
her represerata.uve will atteiid. *r»at. "Evea if tia*; '"Ibe aj»uaJ meetiag Jaa'iary j
a* well as represefitatives frcja cba.ro.ber c.ao get by. it raeaaSfiS* wtU bave •  dispiay el ibe! 
O'toer parts of toe QkaEagaa.. ».me proa40.li»c® ef Kekwiaa a*d|iE.aterial awd coverage cf tbei
its ifidiiines auC fersbe sakL |casi$weB. as p»ut oa by R. K.l 
» . I .  Skarw. presxieat. toaxi- , . {‘'Bab" Gordoa, visitor and coo-j
ed T. L. kioaaey acd Cfeatks A««*6wl far me.aiberskip ®..v«atioa ccxirdma'tor;* R. L..; 
Caddes. cbamfaer raerotei-s. cb an ^r T’uesday w-ere R {Skaurp. presKkat. said. " It was-*'
tbeir w-wr* wito toe A' TV cteic. repwesea.ted'aa eaceikad pKaa^iaE."
coiriiBtaefc. ty  R, We*ager a®4 A. S ii*k a ; | Mr:, Butoaa* ref«n£ae«kd It'
uKcrtogate irteei, A. G.. NeuleM; :be repeated »e*t year. He toaak-'' 
Jeta rM ie . lacornag presi- G*aaa|aa Roof tag aad Ias.uia- ^  ail toose wte tadt part, er.j 
ck^l. wticc»€<i tbfe sew execy;- i'iaj§eas- it  % £ĝ .e3..s. i
Uve members mt im  uie^tJig b j ' ^
Ffsday, Tli t̂f A H Add^m,.
C W. GaMe,.. i  i^. b. 1,0 m &mi Sharp Presides 
At Hnal Meeting
H irtk and J T- *'. ifora.. atwad-
tog tm  to* first t«ste Ft'fitictaa. .Jaauary I I :  .Jotoii
M l, Fwato said coairomre 
cfeairinea were tx m i cteses “  Ouigoag pr*sid«n R. ^
aiKi maay would a* .coetacted «-rr*eia, jaB.iary i*. ;Skarp. presided at Ms ftoal 
durag tbe ee*t week, jg|., sbug aaM H.4M was
fvaay received la m e m b e r s b i p ' F r i d a y .  The aewiy; 
W. T. J. BiOasu said toe for 1965... 'elected presxteat Joba Foote:
Visitor aad coaveatio® bureau; iWill be mstaiied at the armuai:
M the Kelowna Chamber o l’. Twas Capassl, civic affairs! meeting January 15 and will pre-' 
Commerce have designed a new vfaa.irmaa, was give® e^aes el'side at toe next executive meet-; 




Fwtr Atudam from KddaiM  
«*c«odaiy acbooi will leave 
Suadaiy nmraiag for IMsaa 
Lake. Wasbingtoe, a* part ol 
the Rotary CMb'* »tud*&t ex- 
cbaage.
The lour student* rboses to 
make toe trip are Maureea 
Edwards,, 1191 Bowes Street,_ 
ESmbeto fiTadley;” ’3l2l"”Paa-' 
ebay Street. Rodaey terms. 563 
Rowebffe Avenue and Gerakl
Idbrnsoa.
Rodney i* io Grade XI "Wito| respective schools 
the reBiaifitog three la Grade { tramsportatKia costs
X II.
Al
"These sbiiidents were rbM «if 
with aa empjhasis ob ac.ademks! 
and general mterest to student j 
aetiviues,'' said Louis P.f 
Dediasky, icbool principal-! 
*Tbe studant* will ktove KeF 
owma Sunday moraii&g. ]
Eleven Names 
On Docket
"Fokii stodemt* troca Mdaca 
Lake wsl arriv* la toe city 
later Saadaj. They will stay at 
the bficmes of stodemts wtoo are 
foing to Moses Lake."
'“AM statoeots, bofb tboee go- 
tag toto- toe U.S. and % ,w  
ccmiag to Ketowaa, wiM st'u4v 
.S:v-b|ecto, <f the studcBts c.g- 
c-bai^ea."’ said Mr. DedkLiky. 
R O lA iy  CLUB 
f%* Ketowma Rotary Club will 
km iie  arraagements with ti&* 
and |«y 
said W.
to* Botariaaa " V t  havt 1 
excteaaitoj students fw  
eral years bow and tt hat al>
ways worked out weM.*'*
"Ctoi Rotary d u trk t exteeds 
as far as Vakima. Wato. aad
at 'to* aiyiual ts.wt.mg we vtockF 
ed to hw a* esvfeaage with 
Mapis .Lam.. . l ’.iM .l-*t -a H  liAi... 
tbc »tudcnt.s. to C^axngaa
O. iB iiii Aymsiey,
where be will iiveet to*
Lake tepresemtauve 
chaegt toe four stutont*. H * 
wiii rcfieat hi* knp' one week 
later wivea th* studKSits i*> 
presjdeat of'tura.”
New Kelowna Probation Officer 
Former Resident Of District
KELOWNA MAN STUDY PHOTOGRAPHY
v v i* u k-> v :to 
crevt. The rhamber wiM 'use #-:Bee.i lor a city adm»isirator 
auntiai de*.3gn- ;lor Kelyiura, to .ili«l.y.
Promising Young Musician 
Posted To Engineers Band
Blasfi* Rii.!iS:v Oairjei !>-«'
a*a?‘. I I ,  i-t Kriiwaa, r,&> tees
post.ed to CiiiiSii.uk i..î ji.v'e
Corr-oral With Use iSt.-->ai Cai.w- 
diaa Enfiatefs teji,!
L'0>1. Ik'-JiauSj. M>.?» rf Mis
Kay !>y«aw»¥, «jk1 the 
Carl Dwiawa.v, |.Mn«J the C*a- 
adsan array m A«fii*i 1961 and 
bat been with the Prmter*. Pat­
ricia Canadian Ugtet lisfsntry.
Edmonltei, takicf basic arnsy 
trainmg, Mrs. I>ur.away said 
piday- .|
“When IMaine Vfriuwl the;
army, toe L m  thmg he d d i 
* a *  take a trades teU m|
Rvusic, Me has l«eea tnterrstedi 
in mutif ttnce fee was .eight: 
yean old |
ViOUX. PIANO '
"Ijving tn in ItM ,:
Ittaine task psano tetwins {iwl 
a year and at the age of rune'; 
be lUrted uking vioUn le*.; 
acmi.
"We moved to Red l>err inj 
1955 and be b«oli violia Irv-J 
»<;«» for a year there Whrn’
W-* moved to Kekiwri* m IMT.: 
be ti»vk le»i«n» frum Mrt ft#.'' 
feeUe Murray until ISdA whr-n'
«'* ow ed to V i l f f j  
"In Calgary, liS f to IM I,'
Blame plavrd the tnimiet in 
the rfhw':>l tend al V(M:o.ani' 
llrnnett seccmdarv and
the vwlln al Mourt Rfoai Con- 
aervat«>rv m the itiuur dcf.iatt,
AVMPflONV
"We returned to Kelowna In 
IW i tfKl lllaine iiSaved wph 
Krkiwna firn'wlarv fu'fecx-l in 
the tend, nirhevlia aruf tfunve. otifeciUa
aitouai ineeimg wiM take 
live fitfm td a vAwi.al feaiwruet a.«l 
liifSHat iasta.1iati<» cd offk-ers by 
Judge A. p. C. Washifigtoa of 
Pe®tictMi. "W's\-ei are .mvited I© 
atiemd with tbeix bus.liands,‘* 
llr.. Sharp saKt.
Guest spemker is Willard E ., 
Irelaad,, peoviacia} Ubrariaa and: 
artfeivist His tiseme will fee' 
"C^ieamal tte'ugbts.*' !
‘The asri-al ineetiaf will » sry' 
frcist fcOjer year's," Mr. ysaro' 
va.'td "Tiiere w'cH :be na irs,g'i.hy 
eie.'tiia j :«:edurv-., the i.e.> 
.rata.3 bai.iet syitm i ei.Eiiiiateu 
'hi c
'"■X'r:'tnrr witi ttrre  fee 
fsr<i.re rei'ioi'ti. have teeoj
p ris t^  and rjrculated before! 
toe raeettof. The oul-goisg atel 
tocorawg presidfBts. wUl speak! 
briefly, as will James Stewart.! 
QO fmanre. Tieket* are available 1 
at 1S6T .Parwtosy St.
Eric L. Hayes, a former 
I)a.iSy Courier photograitoer. 
1# riaitiauing bis idjotograt’fete 
edwatkas to Santa Barbara, 
t'akf. Sc® ©f Mr, and Mrs. P. 
L. Hayes, SIS Lawre»e« Av*. 
nue, Mr. Hayes received bas 
eie.menlary and bigfa scbool 
eduraiiifi m Ketowna. He at- 
teridbd the Uaiversity of Vic* 
loria axid is now studying at 
Bftcks iBstitsite at Itosto- 
ftanh’.- '..jMJef a ?1 manto pro- 
frograra. la the 
ISCj, fee did free
lance ^tograpby for KeF 
owisa Paily Courser and dur­
ing feti lIB i high sftwiid sum­
mer bitoday* be was Pa.ily 
OW'ier pbet<agrapber. * i  Itod 
iearmtog to be a professK®*) 
ptootograitoer is an mtnguiag 
and iBvol'v-ed task.. Before en­
tering Brooks, i  never resJir- 
ed the great araou.»it ol ter-feni- 
cal knowledge a.v«1 creative 
afefility lequued K te e  one 
can qualify as a profetskeal 
ttos4orrajtoer by nvodera itaa- 
Csrds," *.ai'd Mr. Hayes.
The Dally Courier
CITY PAGE
KekiwM** Bear probatsoa effi-| 
leer. replacsBg Liuyd PisapwJ 
who k ft for Ottaw'* Jasuary 
«  a for'sn«r lesidesa of t to j  
area. !
Aibert -Gegei, 33, took bis' 
d'aties la t&e po-lice buMmg '
January 4.. He *"as the proteatse®
©eve® Earn** were «® as Itowsoa tTeek f r « v
court dofcket Thursday. Nvveeitaff 191. until feis arriV'tl.
failed to appear w d  bench * * r - ;S 2 '^ „
rant* were »saed, two s e t i t o d „ . . .  '.
out of court, tbre* pleaded * * *  couas*.daf at tfe*'
guilty aad W'ere reraaadei. F < x ir i^ *^ F  c o r w t^ ^   ̂
pleaded guilty and ^
t,n»* jfeas .bis tacferka- degree is Arts:
T, ' . , Trom UBC and a bacbe-'Beacb warrants were issued, ^
for ̂ iliiam  Wail. Citoto®,! Wf Goeei was bora o® *1
received!
r  ^k- ^**^V:his early educatK® in that area.:
V^.cc«ver, charged witn speed-: jn ^^ved witfa bis p«r-j
* ' .;ents t» Westbarsk wfseie tbey|
Settling CftJt of «wi.ri 'w:ere'i^.wrated a.tt wteard. He altend- 
Carter Mo.ti*r* Ltd.., cfea.!'ged;«d the George |*nng.le sffeswJ.i 
with leavifig the keys ia the ig-iHts |®.re®ts ow'»«d a b«i\e « |
Bitvaa, and’Lionel T. Pele*irine,.iKetown* also, and Atberi grad-i 
4IT Groves Ave., oa a cjhargej waled from toe Ketowa* senior j
of going tbi'ougb •  traffic ;iagb. 
light. Each paid a txm cJ IS5, iTO.l'BEl> El'ROFE 'problems, both past and pi*a»
Pleading nos guilty and re-'* FtMlowmg feis graduatic® fjo0.i ,e«t Our work a:rf'lwdsd assiit-
manded tot trial were K e n n e t h t o u r e d  E.-yrcpe lo t c®e''ag toem to ad just for latef 
A Ternteifi'S I4t Birch Av« !>'’«'•*■■■ »«'Ftog part time. Me re-'arcet>»*nee into a commuaity.** 
oa a fhw g* W faUtog to yield ^  the umversity the faS-iMr, Gogel sato.
4 the right cd way when eateringi^w*®* » degree m sn-'MARRieS
ia higkw'ay and 3 •  Yaaw p
'-m  Harwy Ave.., faton.g tJ vca!!. st«Lrag w ia l  work;; ver a ^ w  a  that f« y . B» tor-
U i r »  it \o \ m  U ih x  iiseimer Helen ix®g Ftoltowmg a
iuw vl ine road M5vl.r«' J cvrrevlicesi ia»titute.'iW-w'eek course at the pfovap
HaseL Iro iiv * load. i-hargedl-'"*’'  graduatmg la iMd h* was|rial f««batiMi itaihto i
With leaving the key* la toe i g -  —
BitiOQ. pleaded not guilty and 
w'*f rematided tor deciswo.




i Salutdji), Jaa:. 9 ,1 9 6 5 Tito DtUy C d iiiiff
esspioyrd at ilaney a* a eoaa-;|in Vanvtjuv'er, Mr. and Mra, 
seter.' jtlcgel went to Pawson Craak.
•'My work at Haney w'asjTfeey have no children. 
m««.t4y W'itb y-'CHiBg eflensleri..! "J am tokiag forward t» 
Clement Ave., pad a fine to 33,” be **»!. "They-I w..ork.U5f la ihJv area.” Mr.
$35 aiHl easts, and Fraari* Nifd vwational tr'amin.g siiere.jGo.gel sad. ‘’».bere 1 am m
152 Let® -Ave,. S2d ajid costs" :*®*i assisted ibem W"itb their faroiiiar territory.**
5  ‘ Itoti* pleaded gwilty os a charge 
:of si»e*dSBg,
Evening Classes Commence 
Next Week In Kelowna School
S J, Gr-A’lasd. Ketowna a«J
L C fL . D l’NAWAT
A young gal from Ca*a tema I 
sutxtivuk®, WrtSbiRk, it m th*i 
Krbwna general hoipisa! ftdayi 
atth a »«»}.irf!ed fractured neck.l 
»» the re»u!t of a car accidrnti
on Highway 9T rtear H e a v o u l i n i a d u l t  educattao night 
®  Iriday, 0.chr.vd director, tad  today, I I  
• driven by''ev'rrong cl.»i}.e» W'lU comtnence
M il* Shtfi;.® kischar!. Campbell next 'v.cvk,
»-tht,,!«rt.h.ip whsrh entitled him:rto»J. wrm put o' cc®tro) and) "All t!aj.iei. other than thore 
to attc'fud a tend wprkifK»r> at r»ver. coJUdtng with a;ir>eci{trd. will begin tn Kel-
the I ’nurfcity of Miitsih Cidum.jtr’»iJK®e t*s!e She was takmlowna »rcondtry school at 7:30 
lii* dunr..g the lumrs'.er t?f '6J j*o hoiiiiS.al fey ambulance, llos-.p.rn.
MO'ST A ITISTIC  jl»it*i authr.iuif, g,̂ »kl Utd»v »he' "Claties to automotive fjec-
' In ima he wr® the O k a n a g a n •  toirly comfortable night, itricitv. catering management. 
Mutual feitival, CJlIl driver wav atone in the fanc.v dm>ert* and geology be-
trojhv flit she rr.oit ars.ilic fier- •'̂ 'd fcslice lay no charges gm hlonday. January 11. 
f»imamr <®'‘“ «totcmi4asetl a» icv ro,»d: 'Couriiv in adokscrnl W j , .
Koi the la»! three term* b«‘heved to be the fhotogy. business ItogUih, cake*’" '
high M fM/d. lllauie has l e c e i v - T o t a l  damage Is * jij. decs>rating, furniture finishing, 
ed a nuiidser of major musir • ’ kW.'O. j»olife said .kmiltng and chauffeur a A U-
I A two car rolliik® cxcurred r '*"*'*• »’* ’ * TueMlay. January 
Me ilavril violin to Ihei’*" HiKhway 97 near Hcnvoulto|J* „
far th e  KctewnaAJ,.* same nighl •rnt,fM».MARiM*
Alteit Senger. 1254 Ethel St., 
was fined fi5  and costs, after 
being charged with not b.»v"iag a 
tail Ughl. Charged with patsisg 
when unsafe to do 10. resulted to 
a fine of 550 and cc»*l* for Henry 
Versteegb, Ta.ylor ts»ad,
four** fi-r adults to be held to 
Room 11 
"Oltvei Jackson. Indian mu­
seum. Kebwna. will be the to- 
structor of the woodcarvsng 
das*. The course may wcludc 
soat»stc*o« carving and 
craft*.
Special Invitation
No Problem With Cattle Feed 
In Okanagan Say GKIcials
“Cattle and iheet’kmrn to iheitlue to heavy snow* cooditwn.*. 
Ketowna area ai'cn't espf'iienc-!Range* which are oormaUy 
tag any verioas probkm* with’Tlear duiing winter month* arw 
I  aw fecdtog livritcvck such a* the'rovrted with up to 18 tocbe* of
ICCIICkTI T a  P a r o n f c  d»Mt.gr*s.i r*Age»:t.rtow.
I d a u c u  i w  r  a i l e i l l d  ® A.Il'ertt and Sasaatfhvwao," j | j „  fo tttd  rancher*
Rtsn Wi!km.i.fn, adult advixw, fetewart of Ketoanavj^ Ix-gm hay feeding, productog
o t h e r . Piued a ii.vcial tnviia-j . !a i.rr»oa* feed sfiottate,
, tk® to parents tn attcrvl the an-1 Hafivher* c® the prairie* uvej H jik r, dHtrict agrl*
final Teen Town danre lc®»ghi at ' at Vi rn«®, said thet*the winter month*, The,)r: diiln t ftj vvar tn W any »har1* 
lage in th*- thanagan region
ba.
cheii
*Ttie Itishop method of dreii-n<k He sanif in the *, h<»>.! pKvPKtic® "The King driver* were fJoug
oifartd played with Kek.wnafAml I"  to 1W3; and 'Guy* • ’HV'i** • ' rohll’? t S «
CitvStand ars.1 in the O k a n a g a n ! in m i  * On' JamiVrv? '̂l3 Wednesday
Vallry Sm|te®y ' Ilia ne will go lo Chilliwatk d,m’̂ «**lITstm Tlt«l M ' ' r ‘ ® 'r'»>'ve wriltoi
'H e ha* t'ecenei.J a tvcntei . at ’he end of January to l J » > ' • l ' *  and huiWing regulation*, 
e.f *( fK)lar*hn»« esm e nvmng toim the I snd He will tie able I olice ar* in- . -j-jj,. dlicua-
Kt9v«hl !« Ifts  M  Wfto yN-liaki* Mmih m Rdsiro   v«ton ,erie* on racial dlieri'mte-
Kelowna Band A»»*wi*lH'»nj imi'Cove hi» rank of I. Cpl The'
Xtsolarship, allowing hmi toi highest rank pvosilste is War-
a 11 e h d rctvlic top S*»mmet, t ant Off »< ct.
’"SdhooT 'ftf’Fine AH* ’"” ’ ’'''He fea*’ *Tw'ay»’'beeTi"’enth«»-
"In 1963 he won the Ketowna i*«tic abiwt rnuslc and 1 am 
Lion** Club liholarvhtp andhxoud of hi* transfer ti» the 
KekiW'na Uaisd AsMsrtationf tend." said Mr*. Dunaway.
Former City School Student 
Given Major BBC Appointment
Brian Gtlliert Miner, 23, sonUH-d him nnd then h« itood on 
of Dr. Anne Dawe, Kelowna,1 street corners and *old the
w ho wrote, p rln ttH l nnd sold hlS(Pa|K‘r. ie o « lr n f ln r «  nnU m l . t l  t n u  ’ " ‘ ii n fesiim iiR  i iiu im i um iu PC-
own newsimper at the age of "The iibimt Insterl only two* gins In George I’rlnglc accond-
................................................The iiie e tS g 't"  i." ‘“'y J»"»ary
Use Of Plywood 
Seminar Subject
The Ply^'ood Manufacturera 
AiaociatiniAof B C . in eonjunc- 
Mon with the Canadian WwkI 
Council wlllbr®ri»or a aeminar 
on the itriiclgral use* of wockI 
and plywood January IB at the 
Capri Motc'- Inn 
R. P. McLennan told the 
chamber of commerce execu­
tive meeting Friday he would 
like lo nee all rnemters of the 
chamber • *|®n*ored builder* 
exchange attend, Architects.
ation tegin* Thursday, January 
14. There will also be riatses 
|to.*p.r*>M)| nyacbtocry, ipjatoti®-. 
ance, building and practical 
mathematics, knitting and music 
fundamentals on Thursday.
‘The dre,*smaking course to 
Rutland has proved very popu­
lar and it is now offered on 
Tuesday and Tltursday cvcntnga, 
MORE TYPISTS 
'There are a few more stu­
dents requlriHl for the typing 
class at Rutland, Wednesdays, 
as well as the surveying and 
levelling course on Tuesday to 
the Kelowna school and the art 
class in Winfield,
"The adult education classes 
for W . tl)imk Ind an band be
W 'OODCAimO jlHe AnvaMc from 9 pm. to M ® * ,, ,
"Mr. Jackson will bring a se-}* m. The entire prtKccdi go to;“ “* ‘‘'' ,1, f,’,?'
, » o i n ' 3 , ' ' «
•There arc no fee* for the * young pe*»ple drop in during the t  i . 1! • r„«i r„..n
classes for the Indian band, evening, a* our guest*. 'The or- -.v Hulrnan, tamher atl Some lurj lus Red ha* Iwen
They may posiltily tse involved che»tra i* the Shadratk* concurred shipjud to Hie Iiasct Valley
to nomc e*|®nditurc for ma-, "Not manv adult* will l>e able*'* A. , ! , ,  i cnooih
terlali used ito take that lemi® for verv tong '*■' ’ ** ^  ^  »»
"For any Informatkm aboutll supi®»e. tet we would llk ^ '‘ ^«»'hcr* in Albertalthe pra.iic* worthwhile
as r*lart i #1*1 ailfi'-rt/l #e«se m #*vtajr •*« 1***̂ I *•night school rlaiies. people can'them to attend for a few min- 
contact me,” said Mr. Gowland. lutes at least, and *ee how the
12, has recently licen apixunted i months iM-fore he tired of the IT."’’’""* tomiilc are also invited, 
drama producer for lUlC West novelty tnit in that lime he gain
Region radio and television in led some 100 sutiscriptions in 
England, Dr. Dnwe said tiKiny. j Lincoln.
"Brian has always been inter-1 "Hrlnn received his high 
ested in writing short stories, sclusd education. Grades IX  to 
novel* and ploy*. When he wo* X II tn Kelowna and at tho ago 
*even he wrote hl.s fir.*t novel, of IH he went to Itoiidon, Eng- 
HTARTED PAPER land
"At Ihc oge of 12, when we, "He hns never received any
lived in Lincoln, Nebnisku. 
Brian startiHl u paiier which ho 
colled Lincoln Bugle. Tho four- 
page pafH'r included R|®rt*, 
novels, nows stories, |>ooms nnd 
observotions on iMlitical scenes.
"He hod two hectograph mo- 
chine* which he used to print 
the pa|x<r.'lle *old the pa|w*r in 
tho school yard until they stniv
Milder Weather 
Expected Today
university education. Be pro­
duced radio and television shows 
in l/uidon until 1063. IIo re­
turned tn Canada to work for 0 
Canadian company for almost 
a year.
"In 1064 he returned to Eng­
land nn edited news releases for 
six months before applying for 
a priKiucor’s job, They took him 
on, on niiinoval, ns it was not 
cuhtomnry to hire anyone with 
le." thtin univvrtiily cductollqu., 
APPOINTED PIIODUCER
"lie wa> iippuintefi liromn iira-|dny
d.ici'i- Ui Ih
. iH? held in ihe 
aftermxin and cvcnimig,
Tho material covered will in- 
elude lumtier grading, the new 
Canadian Standards AsKociotion 
code, and Ihe u.*e of lumber and 
plywood. Invitations hove gone 
out tn interested iieople from 
OsoyiKis to KnmUHips, he said.
CPA Air Flights 
Up Over Last Year
Despite tho unusual weather 
In December, CPA traffic out of 
Kelowna was up lu to 15 i®r- 
cent over tho snrno month n 
year ago, Gordon Forsyth, traf­
fic njjent, said toylny,
"Uouular flights over the holl- 
sea»on were booked to
year, Brian is now|'’*M'n''it.v with e.strn filglit,- viun-
the teuthern Interior by the'in Wo.st End thentru eomi>an.v.lwas within IH) percent of load 
Viiucouver weuther bureiiu to-- Englniul,
12 at 7:30 p.m.
"Mrs. It. Dillabough, assisted 
liy Mr.s. W. J. O'Donnell, Mrs. 
H. D. Knox nnd Mrs. Betty 
Pnvle, will in.struct the course 
in linmomakinjg.
"The eourtio w ill be hold in 
homo economies room andthe
con.sist.s of such things as dress 
making and cmking.
"Mrs. J, Adams will Instruct 
the basic rending and writing
Rutland Resident 
Dies At Home
Charles Jo.scph Dudgeon, 72, 
died December 24 nt his homo
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
 'RATtriflAY'  ...
Library Board Room
10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. —• Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
Kelowna artist SLelJko Kujund- 
zic,
Memarlal Arena
lifW p.m.-J.fK) p.m. — Public 
skating session.
3:30 p,m.-7:30 p.m. — Minor 
hockey.
8:00 p.m.-10;00 p.m. - -  Public 
skating session.
Kelowna Secondary High School
7;00 p.m. — Preliminary basket­
ball game; Kelowna plays 
Revclitoke.
8:30 p.m.—Kelowna Old Stylcrs 
play Tonaskct Tigers.
George Elliot High Bchool 
(Winfield)
8:00 p.m. — Basketball game; 




2:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m. — Public 
skating session.
8:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. — Adult 
and student skating session.
d,iy.
illgli imd low in Kelowna Fri- 
d;i.v \vu.* 33 and 29 with one inch 
01 >iiow, comi>nrixl with 30 and 
2.'i and 1.2 inches of snow on the 
same dote one year ago.
Forecast for the Okanagan, 
Lillooet, South Thompson, Koot­
enay, and North Thompson re
Tia; licudquuruurs of BBC is In 
Uri.viol, where ho will rcnide 
with hi* wife Susannah and 
daughter, Lucy, The west re­
gion, in which he i* drama pro- 
ducut' include* all tho area from 
Cornwall tn Brighton.
" I have no idea how nanny 
piny* he has written. For c ^ ry
eaimcitv.
"Over the holtdny season we 
misped only cmo flight on De­
cember 27, due to weather prob­
lem*. Tho nirimrt doe* not ixjr- 
mit inalrumcnt landing*. It 1* 
for visual flight.* only, Thl* Is 
now teiijg remedied with the 
installation of novagltional aids,
priKfuecr, there have been num-|Were missed January 5 nnd 6,
8, When' webe erous one* ho has written that,and one on Jan 
ware considerec
*iaid Dr. Dawq, jalne to PenLtctoni" ha
mildar. with wind* lightvexcepil i red unaucceigfui," ml** flights we o|ierate a llmou-' 
aouth 20 la main vaUeyo., - ~ _ f
yoong {leoplc enjoy themiclvc*.
ChajJeronc* are I.*nce Tan­
ner. of the Kelowna auxiliary 
police. Mr. Wtlktnwvn aiKt aoma 
of the parent*. The Tern Town 
cxrcutlve 1* to charge of the 
(lance, under the direction of 
Gait'OdtiPd.""'  """]
P R O C E fm
"All proceed# from the event# 
held In January, sponiored by 
Teen Town, aro for the March 
of Dimes," Mr. Wilkinson said. 
"I®*t year the drive rerolted 
in ateut l5fK) being contributed 
to the crippled children's hospi­
tal in Vancouver.
"There are 300 collection tins 
In Kelowna stores for contribu- 
Rons. They will be left there 
until the end of (he month."
Other event# already held thl# 
month were tag day, snowflake 
fantasy Teen Town Sweetheart 
dance, nnd a tettlc drive
he taut.
In Alberta the death* of over 
800 cattle have been rei«rted
Driiiand
for fet'd has caused tho pnco 
of hay lo Jump 10 539 1* r ton in 
rome an a ,̂ an incrcaH* of 114.”
DOG COURSE BEGINS
"The second course in com- 
l>anion dog obedience will l)c 
gin tomorrow in Centennial 
Hnll," said Gordon Smith, sujwr 
Intcndent of iinrks nnd recrea­
tion. "Wo have a full cln.s# of 
26 dogs registered and no more 
will be accepted," said Mr. 
Smith. "Tho course will begin 
at 7:00 p.m.”
GHOST OF ROBERT BURNS SILENT 
NO ONE TO STAGE CELEBRATION
The ghost of Robert Burn# will remain silent to Kel­
owna this year.
Hcotimen throughout the world will l>e celebrating tha 
206th anniversary of his birth Jan. 25. but Thomas Angus, a
ravt president of the AOT.S, a service group of the First tolled Church, said the celebration wouldn't te  held to tha City this year.
The A f/rs has celebrated this anniversary for the past 
13 year#. "The older member# of the group would like lo 
commemorate the affair but there doesn't seem to be enough 
Intcreit in the younger member#," said Mr. Angus.
"The celebrations In the past have been staged over 
two or three day periods and involving clo.*o to 5f>0 people. 
This i# Ju#t too much for our group to jwrform,"
Mr. Angus said he had been connected with Rotert 
Burn# celebrations for over 40 yeiirs but odded there must 
be more interest in younger people to carry out Ihe events.”
Tho AOTS aiiked a group in tlic Presbyterian Church if 
they could stage an anniversary celebration but were told 
there was not n big enough organization to hold tho event.
"It's a shame the young jwople won’t assist in this 
event because Robert Burns was still a relatively young 
man when he died," said Mr*, Walter Anderson, a mcmter 
of tho Presbyterian Church.
Robert Burns was iKirn Inr Dfimfrcis, Scotland In 1759 
and died nt the ago of 37. IlerwaH a great believer In free­
dom nnd ex|)rcH#ed hi# carefree thought# in hi# jxMstry.
Tho celebrotion of his birUi centre# around tfic tradi­
tional haggi# and pipe bands.
APRIL CROSS-CANADA GRIND WILL STOP IN KELOWNA
Two City Drivers Enter Shell 4000
on Luithead road, Rutland. Ha
was a resldttot of this area since 
1910, «
Horn in Toronto, he moved to
er, felii; prcdeceiised him In 1050, 
lUi oiierulvd a farm on Leithead 
road until his death,.
.Surviving are one slater, Mar­
garet I Mrs. A, Frew), Lac La 
Hnche, five nephew# and niece#, 
including Ernent Dudgeon or 
Rutland,
Funeral service was held De­
cember 20, al tho Ganlcn
Chapel, with R«v. Cyril Clarke 
ili,ww.2fl»i-,w,migl)iLs. 'offiolattogy—'Ourlal—waSi-—iitiwiwtht4 
funVly plot tn tho Kolowna 
cemetery,
Clarke and Dixon were art- 
trusted with the arrangameots
A hardy pair of Kelowna car 
rally entnuRiast* will try their 
skill in one of tho toughoHt 
grinds in auto ralllo, tho bhell
Roberl WaiKon and ulon 
Wood, member* of the Okana­
gan Auto bitort.* Car Club, said 
they had decided to enter (or 
tho sport and challongo it rep­
resent*.
"I've only been racing for two 
yearA and only once in a major 
event hut this time wls'll bo up 
agfilnRt some of the test pro- 
feBslonols In the world no It 
should prove tntorestlng,” said 
-MiwWoodi
of the roughest country across
the prairies and B.C. iiud after 
a slop In Kelowna end* In Van­
couver April 30. Many drivers 
don’t cycn flnl!.ji the race so 
vi t:' 11 "do wi’ir Id Iiialeh*^ l̂liid 
Tiiey will bo driving nn Au,*tln 
IlUO uwned by Mr, Watson, lie 
was listed on driver on the ap­
plication with Mr. Wod as navi- 
giiior but rules slate drivers are 
to change every 200 miles, 
"We've been working on the 
bar for quite a while now so It 
Hhould te ready bv tho lime wo 





(Jity April 20 where they wllj
Montreal earl  In April no wo 
cau«coehaeiuth9->o44fe-dMifor«-dba 
rally start#,” sold Mr, Watson. 
Mr. Wood began entering ral- 
rally beginn tnjUei two years ago when ha Join- 
the Okanagan Sport Car
STOPS HERE 
"T h e  Shall a  
Montreal! winds tnrough soma led
Club, Mr, Wat*un has been ac-|giupal railie*. It wa* too long- 
live in nilly ovenl.-, lor the iiuit e:,! oiid I've eiiti-rni,” 
five year-, Mu v,n« n mi-iubur 
of till' Ukiuiuguu Hill Climb 
Club for oiiu year ttu'u Joliii'd 
llie sport club, I
Ho t,aid the flri>t cur lie used 
in rallle was nn MG ciniiio but 
later Ixmght the Austin which 
he will be using in the cross 
Conadu run.
TIio pair entered three club 
rallies, winning all of them tlien 
entered tho Driftwood rally, an 
850 mile run Irotwcon Vancouver 
and Princeton via noveral U.K. 
points Inst Soptdmber.
-mnJpW'®—didn't—wlnVstoy thing—btri 
managed to finish which was a 
feat in Itsolf,” said Mr, Watson,
'(Tha event took 24 hours and 
Was part of tha provincial ra-
p itiz i; LIKT
'i'lii.' Shell . ('Ully uill lin 
’ibTi'tT 1 ii’Tz(’'*'''’Vr#’t”
ilii;. .Vi lli'lor the lir t li.nu will 
use Kelowna an a siopover,
All driver* mu*l stop in die 
\pr
hovfl ,In irilnutcs to check their 
car# tefora the vehiclns are 
locked up. They will tegin tlto 






Gordon, (bo-ordinator visl' 
convention committco 
would use tha Caprt 
for tha stq;)-
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Those Resolutions Fai
We ue n  « new year hfAsy have 
re«div«d lo do better in this new vear 
than ea the pan. Thvs » hiU.raaii nature, 
we all want to be better. This k  one 
d  the leavocti why rtsdutio&t are 
naide. &o that we au|ht better ow> 
•elve*.
Thus we aU adjmit the tmpoitaAcee 
of httmaa bettenBent, es>peciaUy lo  at 
the dawmBf d  a new year. However, 
A aew year's lesolutio® w-<»T chaBfe 
a p c f^ ’i  h it aad briAg k to the level 
tlM  it thodd be. A l wmdom has 
fta tc4  “ Whwi we turn over a new 
leal « f  itiU ftad owsehes ta the sairie 
bode.** This t l why at the beg a- 
aiftg of the year k  »o»M be far beiter 
(or yoit h) aceepr a ae« Ike ihaa fee 
you to tty keep resoluiMMii that \m  
akeady may have brolen, aad wtiKii 
ta e®d ttoa’t do for ywi what yo« 
desiiod they would
"Therefore if aov man he in Christ, 
ise is a NEW CREATURE, d d  ih in«  
ve  paiwd away; BEHOLD. ALL 
THINGS A R E  BECOME NEW " 11
Cce 5; 17. This ts what yow oeed— 
oM thiB.'W to pass away aad aB tM ap
to beconie new. How do you get tim? 
Simply m C kriiti For God so b v tti 
the world that he gave his oaly be- 
foiiea Soa, that whewsever bclMfvetli 
OQ him should not perish but have 
evcrlasuag life **
What a wcwkrful of^portuaity' we 
have to start a new year with a sew 
life- I  trust you vvill. But, you say, 
there’s alwavs ne.st year. The writw 
of laiae* says, “ For what is your We? 
It n even a v»por, tha! S f^areih for 
a little tme, and then vaaishe-ib 
away.”
So atiead to the imporiaad mattw ia 
life for the new' year now and don’t 
kdve ilifm  till You have
no wntten fuara'fitre d  seeroi aaothef 
day in iHh Ide. We a a  have a wmea 
guaiawee ihough of Ufe in the here* 
after if we accept the w-riftfO' state* 
mem of John 3:16 fcr the New Year 
NO W *--fa.ur>/ Da,e D eri son, Rut* 
land Gosptt Jabertuicle, Rudansi, B C*
This Winter Driving
TW* ew tiM y »  the leasesa to be 
carefa!'—00 the sifcets and ki^ways 
especiaJly. W'tBteriime driving is toueh 
and It’s tc u ^ fr  ihaa noeiaal vrsr 
ta the Okaaapa
W’et. saow-eovtitd and icy s iite ti 
and hifhways i»* motwists' tkiU tre- 
B^r^Sousiy. They need be deadly, 
Itowfvtf
The ittiver with aa ahuadince of 
comssoniease w ill go much farther 
than lite fellcwr with a winseriime irsd 
(oot. More d riv ifli care than ever be- 
iettt H needed ia these days o l aa ab» 
OormaJ winter.
Safety engtneers have developed a 
tel of rules which, when foTowed, w-i,!l 
make wiaier drivtrtf em iff and safer. 
Here they are:
Skill at the wheel iv imp<»!aiw In 
ita itk ti on snow or ice. don’t acceki* 
ate as you m»|!hi on dry paveraent. 
Stan gently in eiihei "drtve" ranK or 
in second gear, making sure your front 
wheeU are poin iin i itraicht ahead 
Remember the nevcwtfy of keeping 
ikitled hands cm the wheel after the 
car is tn motion DomT make ludvkn 
changet te direction if you suspect th# 
roadwav is slipptrv. Make tmooih, 
fradual" changes, betef careful not to 
overitcer.
Get the "feel" of the road Try your 
•teering, brakes and acceleration at 
slow speeds to dctctmine the road- 
wav's condition.
Watch for "tcmpcTatmc traps,* 
ipots along a cleared highway where 
water m idtt have flowed over it and 
frorcn Remember, too. bridge vur- 
fic c i freeze before the roadway. 
Bridges often arc treacherous.
Often the vafe s|^*d cm a s.now- 
covered or icy bi^way is half the 
p,-:¥.ted speed. Forget about s,peed limk 
ii,ps when road coadiiioas axe ah- 
BorfRs!.
^'hen sioppsBf, pu.?55p t ^  t^ake 
pedal fe-atly. A sudden jam o« the 
pe-dil send your ear » to  a tAwi..
Take a fs»d look at y « r  tires. The 
driver with the smooth, "bald** tire* 
is askinf for nowble. Make wre vour 
tiies have a fotvi amount of tread 
ihowtisi beftvre you rnk a wsntef drive.
Of better yet, ev|u«p vow ear »»ih 
w:imef-!iead ures. Siodies show the 
auto with snow tires moves ©ver sno«» 
covered hs daw ays 51 per cent better 
than the car with reptar liies. and 
the Car With %.no» tires has 2fi per cent 
Ic iie r tfiction  cm ice than the ear 
with re p ltr ire id t. says the commit­
tee on Winter drtvcng haziids d  th# 
National Safety Cwned.
Don’t fall fw  the fallacy that under- 
teflated tiffv  give vchi tveiier inow 
trartion Your iitcv vhould be proper- 
h tflflated a! .ill time* ThevTI last 
ionpff and you’tt go tusf as (3.r, the 
ufetv committee reveals.
Remember, tm . that a.ll windowf 
and Windshield should be free of ic« 
and iftow while dfomg Poor viiib iltty 
causes many winter lime accidents.
Oteck weather forecasts before bc- 
ginninp anv tnp If the weatheftnin 
says "don’t “ start that trip because of 
approaching bad weather, take his 
advice.
It s impori.int vou learn these rules. 
Yours and other lives mav depend on 
how well you practise them.
Bygone Days
Id TE A R i AGO 
Jtmtarjr 1155
Caorft kleikle. pioneer Kelmroa m tt- 
chant. panel away at Ihe age of 73 A
resident of Kelowna for 51 veari, commit
h«rt Jam CirmaA* 
president of the Board of Trade, belown» 
Athletic Association, a ravtnustcr ol St. 
Ororae'a Maionic Lodge. He was bom 
in Galt. Ontario
t l  T E A R I AGO 
Januarir HH3
The CPU brancli lino from Penticton 
to Oaoyoos Is officially opened, and tho 
flrit piiienger tram la greeted by a 
large crowd, headed by Father Mcukn- 
brrgh. preiident of the Osoyoos Hoard 
of Trade, Many Kelowna reiidcnt* take 
In tha event. I
31 TEA R ! AGO 
January 1035
The lecond "New Deal” Congresa 
gathers in Washington. D.C, to shoulder 
the vast legl.slntivc task which President 
Franklin D. Ilooi'cvelt has prepared for 
this 74th Congresi. to combat iincm- 
ployment.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1IZ&
Results of a "nnlls In a Jar" guessing 
contest at Htockwell's iJd. announced. 
Tho total was 1050, and Miss Zclla Mun- 
ford won first prize with a guess of 1050;
. M ri. F. Varney was second with 1073. 
Borne indy had a closer guess, 1059. but 
forgot to sign her name!
SO YEARS AGO 
January 1915
Kelowna Creamery annual meeting,
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Quite A Night 
At The Opera
CANADA'S NATO WEAPONS
NEWSPAPERS IN QUEBEC STATE CASE
Praise Li
But Doubts About Tories
Mike Hfreron rre«Sdinf. hesrs a detail­
ed rc;*3tl by L I- Taylor on financial 
w yttim nw ti fsvr iwuknuf up dairy ia» 
duvtry In the dIMrirt. Hon Price Elllion
ws« pre-rnt. tn.t held out no hope of aid 
from Uve fovernmcnt.
to YEARS AGO 
January 1905 
S. T. Elliott hav tvcgun construction of 
a fine new houi,e on Pendozl St. South. 
"Ttus portion of the town ts becoming 
vrry attractive, a numter of new 
houKc* have gone up there recently", 
say* the Clarion.
In Passing
“ If you have the c.ish, wc have the 
trnsh."—S ip  in a New York antique 
shop. Truilifulncss in advertising can 
be carried to ill-adviscti extremes.
The hula dancer must be ambklcx- 
troux in the head as the story she tells 
with her hands is markedly different 
from the one she tells with her hips.
A military official says an atomic 
war cotild be started by mistake. It is 
the consensus that any way by which 
nn atomic war might be started would 
be a mistake.
Actually there is no need for vacuum
cleaners, as a vacuum contains noth­
ing ami consequently never needs 
cleaning.
Liius’hing at your troubleli won’t 
keep them from getting you in n cor­
ner ami having the l.tst laugh.
“ Early marriages arc dangerous," 
nays psychologisi,“ Yos,'and so‘ are the 
late ones— and the in-between onci 
arc none too safe.
The Aurora, Mo„ woman who ihot 
three neighbors because their football 
rolled across her yard probablv has a 
temper that is a bit on tho higfi sido.
“ American moves give people over­
seas the wrong impression of our coun-
4ivvTw%ttyw*w't*:'#d jtOh-eAl ©r0-a-*th#*-piiyr' 
they have to \\ great euent the sanic
upon ARteki^RM*
Ylto. 1* a at t # -
todalt m  p m ttm  
baaslatzid Iraas lAe FrearA- 
taagwaie tf*a» * f  CaaaAa.
Ottawa I#  Ofs»tt
Eteigli* G •  o r *  #
Haea tad P k it t  Sevij^i da*̂  
elaitd !'*« yetJ'V afa ",4va1 
thty *♦*«  iflvsble UV i>tfV'« asj' 
k®f(fr liader Jate Dtelr®- 
luaktr, Ralwr 
faiihful te tJie tTaiS,erv*«v«
Yet ter had iM 'm itf 
S&f lr*V'iti;f tfefcjs CaJ 
Air. tefV'i*.»¥. Vtliit ijfci tv# 
gsiis ttmn fei» teyato. »«!
wtiij! hav# ITeivrh-C.fc&adiaisi.
t s d  the  eMU&U’y to  
trotra! Dav-i* f J .
te®. the r#t#ahtte*' af
Rves. Iwtdad qwirUy wff to 
Htovib CoUtiites K» SI e»t to 
dlMvipt p tliy  vtotiy. .
t>f to s'i the {s»w-
» c «  th# Chstorvitiv#! h»v-« 
ia#a ef cmust#. »l»,n4to,| lusd 
RiOdftsvtoa Apt*ar#s!l.v' thf't# 
ttrnaift itttotrvief,! to
Mr. Dtef#»teik.«r — prchatey
la#csai-r Ihry dttito  <■! the 
Imjcriiibk, a ww mlfsek 
Ulr that «>f I the C«»f*.iefv stivt 
#l#ctl«i victory ta* 195T. . .
tf Mr, Bslccf srid tlh rr Qur- 
b*c C«®ierviUve* go itvd#- 
tsfadrnt. they »iil i'>«rh»!i| 
(otct th# tveil tif th# I'nshih- 
• jwaking }»«rt>' • memtw-it u» 
act imrnrdiatrly tn save the 
party Irom alntolut# humUia- 
Uon
Quit* apart from atl U ittt 
comidcratKtni and th# flvg 
debate. It «erm« evldrnt th.vt 
a Frracb-Canadian carvnot bt 
a militant member «f any 
party led by Mr. Diefenbaker. 
sun le ii li this mn»lt>tc v<,lth 
t  eonttm tivF Fm efvC tA t- 
dian aware nf whvt Canada 
owes to John A. Macdonald 
and Gcorgcs-Elktvnc Cartier, 
whose polkks' were the opp©-'" 
site of those urged by- the 
memtver from Prince AlterL 
-n u tle  Chcratkr (Dec. 30)
Monrtan t/RvanKellne-The 
Liberal i>arty can r>rourtly 
hail tha dUltncttve flag It has 
given to the Carutdinn nation 
after a lOD-year wait Mr. 
Pearson with a minority gov­
ernment had the pluck to 
keep his promise and to give 
the country its flag For this 
reason he deserves the praise 
and support of a great num­
ber of Canadians. . .
Th# behavior of the Com­
mons these Inst 10 months ac­
curately reflects the sense of 
insecurity that haunts all of 
Canada. The split within the 
Con.servatlve party Is only a 
manifestation of a bloc of 
opinion opivoscd to Quebec 
separatism and to French 
Canoda generally. A most 
pronouncwl kind of ncparat- 
ism Is practised by the very
Fewer Suicides 
In West Berlin
WKRT HERLIN (Reuters)- 
West Herlln's high rate of ,sii|. 
cldcs Is elropping, snyr, the 
United Nations World Health 
Organl/.atlon.
In 1M2, tho year after the 
Berlin Wall was built. West 
. Bar lin. had 810.,. luicldes.. uut. of» 
a total population of 2,200,000, 
In that first year of isolation 
from their friends and relatives 
In East Berlin, another 1,470 
attempted suicide but were 
saved. Hut In HMi;i tho number 
fell to 798 suicides and 1,225 
attempts. \
The Protestant St, Luke Com­
munity, which runs n 24-hour- 
dnv church • supported emer- 
zency tcleiilioiic xi'rylco fn
.work hail hel|>cd to reduce the
loll. , ' , . ■
same periMii wte> fear 
twr i.f'f*raus» .aarf 4ea a « l 
11* t h a t
pr©v3*.ve. Till* is etist Mr, 
Dteleeteaa' »f»d hi* 
i3e-uie®isii, fe.*v« ao! I«a3;ii«4 
'Tfeei# i> iMtiJiiH# to**i
wl»® fflyst-i to y«ve'» 
fej* ei#s, , .
Ifa# fllg  ss.?i»r w ill w.rv'* to 
bf'ttk it»# ''tSilv' wl ife# 
s.t>ry*uve p*ny. F o r  Mr,
It t#  ti*# Cjiii*#
■C.T a to the eest fed-
tj'sJ •itrik®. All toik wiii tM»' 
la Itee fwijiie i*t
1145 -Rrraard fetii## tike#,
» i
MuttUfkt le  Itoxidr—News 
rofic»i'Ato| the immediate L*- 
|»f# f.| te  l ‘S»f# <t#» ArU ts 
»f..{ rsroaftitot Wnh Ihe 
iJ rvcAivsv# uru® 
j«rt>4idtee to 4ei
A r ! t »! e », Attori" 
ifaew* lit ir tih  The Amrriraa 
m im  tfesf * ’««! . , to î stt 
lb# Ci«-tn hfcU- Wf cik-viUte 
uu> m r a I a » # wt-aM sffe<'t 
one thud of the jeottam an- 
f,:r 'the h*;i ia 
te l mciuht , . .
W> tuv# H#f# t»n C»®Cf'tMI 
©f tradf unic«!.*m fcr srtUli.
E^'ahy is n iaw ta i—tf i"'« •  
mejsbef of Equily 1 caa i« f-
fwrrs a a y w h e r e to North 
Awiefjca, . . , Equity dceta’t 
orguaaic taJj*. it f'ffSftjro*
ai«ii»a*., , But l ' i ’ai«s de* 
AriJtte* w«h #ec1«sIv*  lUiSt* 
di«i,tee ever a ipecilte ulsce.
. . Dv# it t;«ip5J.
e»i«i to fey . , , !i»
rai}’i  Freecfe #ie»e®!, whiritJ 
dc*» not »asi iti ©Mvftrt fealJ 
tii^iiever css uve a r f I * IJ r  
Id f«i:a.i4e^ *» *  ff-vi#
m w  - ■ <
The to the
fesefljtt U !M
ts rm  »'i3 lak# Are they Led
ts Kk'|ii.isy a# etairot*
. . .  if  iwl. ttk# right .dec M tan 
wa* {WfttetJw takea t»4t 
L i Plar# de* A iti needs t.--r- 
#!go asuil* t» StfV# 1 .# |*4f- 
ftoi.ri. It »a» founded Gr.
The ©Mtikier can set
*k».f htV.rl ttl thin
we can wiitoat fejm 
If Uru-:* del Arl.ifte't de- 
mafadi rif! rtaUsticilt’ le  
Kit!, we at# glad. B-sit tl rK»L 
a fofriteciif'ii# fmiit nuirkty 
te  made »h?eh prerrrve# , , .
th r ‘ sfe ef te  r ia ce  «lt* A tl*  
—CIsade t fs a  (Dee. !4>
Continued Prosperity Envisaged 
But Payments Balance Pondered
Qaeliec L'Reeoeaarnl — Th# 
tronunuftd proipettty e n v i s- 
aged for 1W5 r< nceali a dan­
ger for our balance of pay­
ment i, Imports will rise In 
proi«orll(® to the general well­
being L«cau*e Canadian* are 
good buyer*. Ekport* will 
ha\ f  lo tve boosted to counter- 
b.vli»nce the influence on the 
9€menn}f ©f Ml thtM ii»{Xtota- 
In 1961 an effort of this kind 
was made and the result was 
that Canada exported more 
ItKluslrlal [iroducts.
In this effort, the United 
States will have to adopt |®11* 
do* for the encouragement of 
two-wny trndc with Canada 
and tliui allow us to reduce 
our trade deficit with that 
country. . . . But it al.xo is ur­
gent t h a t  taxes at home
BIBLE BRIEF
"Thrre shall not any man be 
able lo stand before thee all the 
days of thy life: as 1 was with 
Moses, so I  will be with thee; 1 
will not fall thee, nor forsake 
thee.” Joshua 1:5.
The |®wer of faith In the God 
who lives and loves sweeps 
away nil opposition on the way 
to viciorloufi living, " I am with 
you.”
fhcnild be reduced *0 that Ca­
nadian product* can meet for­
eign competition. Needed, too, 
are i»llcSc» of industrial de- 
centralization, the tprcadmg 
of toduitry acrofs the coun­
try,
Canada'* g r o s s  national
product could reach 550.000.- 
000,000 in 1965. This shows 
that Caam Ia, a c&untqr of 
20,000,000 people. Is dvnamlc 
and hard-working. Vigilance 
now is required together with 
policies in tun© with the de­
velopment of (he w o r l d  
around us, as has been urged 
bv Trade Minister Sharp.— 
(Dec. 30)
GUIDE IS A BUNNY
SAUGHALL, England (C P i-  
M&ureen Llewellyn-Jones leads 
a double lift-—a Girl Guide of­
ficer by day and a Playboy- 
st.vle bunny by night. Mmireon. 
18, who works as a hostess at 
Chester’s Flamingo Club, snid 
her Guide captain "knows all 
about the Job and thinks it'.s a 
wonderful klen," Ilor guide cap­
tain 1* her mother.
FAMED EMBROIDERY
The women of tho I’ortu- 
gucse Island of Madeira aro 
noted throughout the world for 
their fine omliroldory work.
By ART GRAY
VRA dae GOAlBg of JsAuary 
ttto thou^to of Ketowaa c iti- 
n&» turttcd to inuaki$tol potfe 
tics, w ith the hoMiag ef the 
axusual “ muaicipal raeetuig'* to 
the Opem Ho4*«. aad the eke- 
tton* for aMerutoa tad school 
trustee* to proepeci.
, . ..The, Cmmr of. Jta, 14. .1915. 
etrrtod ttamst a page aad a haM 
abc^t the mee'ttoA., aad the px>- 
ceedihg* were admitted fey E i^  
tor Geo>r.ge Hose, to have fee«® 
dull- After readtog thjoufh the 
accciuot I .quite aireed with fern. 
Yfis e ^ ra  Ho.:-*e wa.i F*cked. 
and there were many ivotelesji 
iadie* pre*.«Et. for the cociis^; 
ekctxto* were usiq'ue to <»« re­
gard. F:w the t ir it  time, a 
member of th* gentle sex vat 
ruazuag for office. Tts« name ef 
Miss Jessie Port vat entered 
as a caadidak lor the board dt 
school trustees.
Dave Leckie was agato the 
ttoanimous ehoke a* vkairmaa 
of the meettog, *sd the scboiol 
trustee.s were givea the oppor- 
tuahy to get to thetr *ay- first, 
aad J. F. Bigker, theiz c,kair- 
maa, autbaed ti»e year's even.ts 
a^d problems, and discussed the 
p.ro*pect5 for the cOGiaig year.
There had beea a cfeahge ta 
the u*ad>, sud t-J'i# •»jwc5«a la- 
m pvt'il atte*4*ik'e fead 
takes p ii.e . ta tact thei# 
had bee® a "Ofop cf Al |vui'.u*, 
and the sc:i&ci&l was re».!iijitog 
w iih ie *i lea ih tr.
m  PAY F IT  
Salarie* had not been cut. 
though there had beea ttio o f 
preis'ure m favor of this, but 
teacher* were adviMNi that 
promised tocreases wouM not b* 
mad*. The tsudget fer tid* year 
wo'uJd eatl far to se«
them ikrougfe.. He emp4ia*w.ed 
»fee Reed for tlw  rity  ta iay the 
fut¥“ ts<i>d sc»:v-.f te the schaol- 
Tfeis touched off the fev*ii*»t 
outbarsi id the eaur* meetiai.
A volte, rec«>gs.u,e<i as that t f  
the tha ijiua ii cf the sewerage 
roESjBiTtfe. «a.lhd out “ to'ill you 
gel us ti»e »is®ey*" JJr. & f# » r 
repLed tfest he touid sm say 
how to# ffi'imey was to tie raised,, 
feat toT't# iumt .had fees»» tpeel 
m  aeid #le«'tric «*
vhicfe expcoditef* he dto ztet. 
©isject., but declared "They 
dwuvdl# uito tovrgadica®;* whea 
w jtli toe feeaMh at 
the boy* aad cLoaf *i»«
piausf.*.
IYj# two e«Sl4Sy#d
their alT#.ff»lH», F, A. Taytor, 
C'fekirmaa of th# c lv ir c«aj5in- 
tee as rfe*r|# of sewer »»la!la.- 
tiaa. mmmdm that it wa.s a 
“toi’i l  impfwemeat" fdaa., and 
B#* of ifct i#»,ia«‘*ts. to She *i#a 
to which to# *tha&|i w ert le- 
c*'»d had made apfiLcasion tm 
setsff*. “ they were ai an aiea 
th.*t «*d 68>t need aew tr*."
KO PRO B LEIti 
Hr also q'uottd heatth ita tt*- 
tic i, wh«h todttstrd fko aerioui 
health jecd'lem* to Ketowna to 
she ta .it year Mz. re*
iB tetaifd th*1 the sewer had 
beea prfemtstd win® th#' tvew !d- 
r»'=.m i.tiwc4 was *ts4 it
»*!! t-y !i>r .et^’aarr
tK»t tor m.»pniy c.| u»e a«l»rni* 
w-*.i on hu s i'lr 
d tiiii (Vut. (Mttt'dhU fcr the 
icbcvjl teisfd, »K-t4trs.|.rd the
m cftag. and » * i gjv*a a |fvat
hr#fir.£ Wir »!ifss,et| ihe value 
Cil the woTns.n** rotol of view in 
•chted i f  fa in . *dvr»cst#d rs,ore 
pla>gTou.nd luiervtston, and
csme out vlrongiv m favor of 
lan iia ry l.mi lovem rnii 
The aJtJtnncn then re j« rt« l 
<to their various deiarim enti, 
r<<(:wl«n(i on !h<* !m -t jsiaiiilrn. 
anre, and evtrnnon*. Adami on 
w a ltrw orki. balbtrlam l. of 
rourie. on flnsnce*, Duggan on 
P ariti, and Rattenbury on th# 
lire  tiiigadc, Mayor J. W. Jones
was the fsaal jpeaker. aad urg­
ed toe Te-#‘,#ct»iii of toi- pjeseat 
tideriKca.
The same toai. va.rritd 
feke voi...,.u.vtov>us re'̂ svri of tha 
low41 a:\C-
re.'...*..' Ol Ihc eUv.k®.-.  ̂ V«r 
BD,*_yor. J W. Jujies was oy 
•fC» S'iVatw® fu r  '.vn u .
Is  t i iv  X n rth  'te -V i s) XV S.. vfi- 
' erisusa fevs--esr--tar 'W'ltf' 
VO-:, ti . C D...— : I . ̂  .u-
a v'U
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defeat, «.t.b
tiru vf '..te .'t'a.















A xi \ cW’’''A Cl 
A'.-avij* a 
i" V t V ' ® -ry  ̂
t,ra_.«i toe ,vJ
J. B-
Kaawk* toppsHi the tet with 114 
vo-ie$. W. R. Treavfe »ext with 
174. a&d Cfeaarmas B m * t  made 
it Wito life The poseer femi-
•J6# vaMiaate for s.'V'hci»i .feoard 
hcouss lc»j.i out. With e®iy iSi 
vole*. Jhks wa« ta the K.«t**t 
for two-year lerm*. G. E,. Rit- 
ckte was s  fey acckiaaiteia for 
th# ase-year leriB. to miamd  
Itov# tetkie.. whu had r«*igjted..
home may woadtr at tha 
*j!’.».U Bu.lv.te r at vqtf* ea*i 'Th* 
pCV'sUiat*;® C'i »il# CilJ w a* fe.it 
large, asd vc-iisg wa* mtriv*.s4 
to pvropwi'ty owrusrs. aad few 
wtMiies had vote.*. Jost tasascy 
was a rarity toes, and restiat 
•  tiOu*# raiiier thaa owcmg vm  
was more commoo., #«[.«eiaUy 
to the eK>ith ward, where the 
sum ter of voters was particu- 
iarly tow.
RMAI4- VOTE
With ».uth a small v ^ ,  the
propeiriwvH at piujnper* wa» lar- 
,prt*iea.ly lar^e. hatherla&q rs# 
ceiveKi in, ttoif hi* to-tad voi.#;, 
Ttefgaa two. Oemest mtee. 
A.damt 06#. Raymer five,. Tsy- 
kur five, Miliw toits#
Tfee athfeil iroitte* vO'te *hew» 
ed o&tjf piaiva.ey t «  Ka^w* 
I t i ,  two i i i f  'f'i’tmh.:, three fssr 
'llig,tcr. w&ii# Mii.i I'ort 
herself the bes^t ef m  kas 
thah 311 
ji raay be ©f latefest le hate 
that the ttmitoaiKto p>ai..«f* ©f 
Mis* J#st.i# hl.. Itort *saw 'her 
luted a* a surte. *bd that^khe 
wa* iiM'ntoaiad fey It- H.. Kert! 
e*»il te f ».wt:oeder wa* W*. J.
fe*l#3'S:.*f»1,..
A *i3.eli|iat t«  th# eiectioB wa* 
leicuted is ousacfiioa with that 
|i#s#ii&i.ai ocru,.y*ist of i»uaiii.ui»l 
tdl'tte* to K.#toW'fia. O. W,. huih-' 
ei'.!*oii Wrii aiwaa of iicaR.toa* 
tiuti t li*  !»*• Hiid decJsrwd Ws 
ieuijittto to irlij#  fi«»» tfe#
COitotil. **4  he had te-e® she 
lutyecl of a fefeto deal AtVdtog 
fey hit fitetod*. *tiO taKi 4« 
fouVto't *’ *>' a**,' tioisi
r iN A iL Y  rr.i.L
Whrii «m to*!»g  day cam#
afwofid. aad be ■»** iIeU h'v4 . 
tog aul, a deleititon 
of W rirn  W. H f i-« .
Mwfsisoa., Gfo MtKrarlf. Dave 
Iter k it. J A hifgrr. R A. 
Copeland, Dave IJoyil-JuBrt, P. 
It. WTlia.1 anti other w*n#<! on 
him to iry and change Ml mtnd.
hu'.her land ob)ev*ed 
th»i eli# *hC4#'4 taka
a iwrn at u. * i  be had fefcn a 
I'j.ciTttwr of rfloftf tl for man,]r 
yean. He a!*o >skl he had fert 
a Sot (li hat* c® the mattrr, artd 
ct*r!*iniy didn't want to have te 
pav olf ail ihoic tjelrl 
The mrmtten of Shi commtW 
tee jokingly offrtcd to buy all 
the hat', neceiiaty to cancel tlie 
lu ll Alter further dlomikm. 
and atiurances that ail classes 
of the citizen* of the town wiih 
him to conllntie. he evcutuaHF 
gave his convent
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH










By DR. J08KPII 0 . MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
How can nn adult member of 
our family be mad© to under­
stand that he Is In need of 
physical or mental help?
He .snys that other* are using 
dope and the fumes are smoth­
ering him. He rcfmes lo eat or 
be in the fcntnc room with us. 
Ho locks himself In one section 
of the house and stuffs the 
door* with rag* "to keep out the 
fuine.s." nnd hns nil the win­
dows open no matter what the 
tempornluro.
Is he using this dope theory 
to hide some physical ailment, 
or do you think he lenlly lu'- 
ileves whnt he says? — WfJIl- 
HIED
There Is hardly room for 
doubt. The man's trouble Is 
mental. Even If ho were using 
the dope theory to hide some 
physical ailment, which I do- 
cldcdly doubt, his actions would 
■till be far from normal.
There are plenty of coses of 
mental Illness In which tho pa­
tient rerillr.es thnt ho needs help. 
There are more eases, however. 
In wlilch Ihe pallent Insists that 
he 1h nil right, nnd cverylKxly 
elMi is wrong.
In such lintuiices there Is no
•te is better for him and for 
everybody else than doing It by 
force.
Dear Dr. Molner: Ctould you 
tell me about a rectum that ha* 
fnlkn forward Into tlie vagina? 
Is surgery the only cure? I am 
33 and have three children,— 
MUH, J,L.
This condition I* called reato- 
ccle and Is the con.sefiiience of 
the siipiKirtive tissues being 
wcakeiicfl In home way. Child­
birth is the most frerpient cause.
Eel's he frniik. Hurgi'ry is the 
only cure At the same time, 
thi.s Is a happy thought;. Hurgl- 
cal coiieciirin Ik very depend­
able, You cnn confidently ex­
pect that after the operation, 
yoiir troublck will bo over.
Doar Dr, Molnor: Doc* cli­
mate have any bearing on om- 
phywema? Would a dry, or high 
area bo belter, or near the 
ocean with salt sea alrV-MUB, 
H.K,
Climate doesn't have much 
effect In most cases. Extremely 
high altitude* might liicroasa 
the difficulty n little, but per- 
hat»H not much, OtJiorwise dry 
air or JttH air pr warm air of 
cold nir Ih of kcuiiL hignifloanco.
JOBLESS FUND INCREASES
Caltada’s unemployment In- 
sui'Miico fund had a balance of
vemlicr, cuntlniilng n t-uidy 
rise from Its deficit txisltlon 
• f  lait sprliif. Tb« (mtolt r*»
suited from heavy drain diiiv 
Ing winter nnd rprlng uncrn-




iKiint In waiting for the patient , E ^ E IIU I, England (CP)— 
To Tdhshlt a"dfictbfrilF*wnn'tr- 
Arguments are futile. The only 
course likely to succeed Is lo 
consult you family doctor, a I 
let him help .you toko ri h 
measures as will iierhtll too 
man to he uxiiinlned psychlntrl- 
onlly whether he agree* or not,
Tnore are some Instances, I 
might add. In which *l person, 
when told that he has to be 
I'vn tp ln cd , finally wl|l go qiilct-
tcii(.lantB or llw jxillce escort 
him,
a« !tlM  Um  P«U«H to CMMptn*
0 ..
llKltKl a *r|uad of girl barberk 
In thl* Devonshire city for bash- 
f il men who want th' ir hair, 
' .nodolled'' or tinted but are 
Rhy libout having It done In a 
shop, The girls will rmrforin the 
service In the customer'* home 
—and each girl will be accom­
panied by e main chaiicrone.
( ITV INCJREANEH
exiiiinding b.v H 
pcrRon) fltdly'‘and'‘‘now p^oks 
)u,5(Ki,(iuo people Into 448 square
T
J
Takes Place on Boxing Day
Tlw tm.m,ac"ala.te Oe^nsmm 
Ckurcii mm m rnrnm  with' 
%'hzte ydtov ©lisryvaAyM-
rnmsA m  Etatefttber M. at 4:31 
p.m., «lMm Very Reveeea#. 
Father 8 . D, Aia:krs«e eJftoieV* 
•a  at the doiJ;Aa-tm4 cetmamy - 
UBitiiif ta Miwriage P»iric.«i' 
Uvpa Sewff-iita a«| fcxm-;
•rt IHatras facrtii ©f Ktiow'Bf, 5
Itoe far'Kle t» tae d
■■M.rf.'"t*-ar»""S«*«Rttl €f"Ke’-" 
®‘*P« aaa CeoKtta Sexis'.sxn t i  
OK.;‘O0tf. mad tte  gifevna a  xm
'tae i»*f Mr Xmltmi ol Ktto*!,..* 
tjiics  IB. r-f'Ttofe fev her
0.£o:.f Reg.a**i,i S*.-&aer$ el 
P:,.r.oe tie ;..'euy
»«■« ■ fic:# .e&fU6 fo.*te ci 
wt'.e j«i«. Her fit tec
booice was taifiiec.#d »';-*Ja. m  
P'.ai Beoiiaae *aa k«g ijiv'poto.*
1 .keve*, a a d  iser ben -*fe» i® d  
i-i'ii w»5 .here aai feere'
Wito «¥'teojoered fa'©r.? *£.a,to.g 
IE s.:'!'aU bt.».«.;v A l#ra# peau de. 
■Ote .rcoe feeid k tr  tw'-o-tiered. * 
sro.,,cer »iRfto ve,.i of Freeci' 
lace la *,.« j.&e carried •
bc‘.j%we! at red r#.r*ia!.v*r » ’ei-' 
ra * | ,r4  * ita  feoij iU%er
k»ve».
D -ru if tie  cere.-r,(,®y »*,* K.-i> 
H*. M*r.- Gr.«*srv f.as| ■ .
to.j &.*>■ i> Bea.uf..; M'Afcer'*/ 
t*e *'A\e , aad bmkit-l a
Christian Youth Fellowship 
Sponsors Ice Skating Party
I VS. iW d a et IfeMM* m
|f«r»s» r a t a a e i  to
.|11ufcetogfe-tog D a f .
WOMEN'S COrfOR: r tO iU  EVANS 
SXiAW NA BADLY CQVUYB. M T -, JAN. i ,  1165 FAGE i
A ipeat mxxm* mm tot CNarcA vfeere toey .»«r«|®* »t a* *  ^xuaMrcAal p rt*.
is« {«riy i$KSiMr«i kisr toe ELto-;served htsi dhoDPtote aito toe deqr « M  n iM n #
_ovaa mad Cferistiaa'&uts. aa i acre pr}.vi'ie§«d t&'duced dormg' toe War ef i« ft
{Ytiuta Felk>«slap ob December. hear a tala fey trm dtntk  Kers^ 
ltd  m toe Memsrial Arcsa. 'v k r  toid them how Qod |.avt!
I After t»a feo<wr* «# g*t|y f te t ' earvdMBeeL Ki«4iv»tj£sa aad i»wr-{ 
img a.ro..tei tite arcaa m  tew«>'|.vw to ki» Me after he |er»a>l 
'■ ie rt asresafekd at the ftm ity a;JiT accepted Our»t as Ma».t,«r|
43Ki IXUXl..
Betrothal AnrKHJOced FUm FWLNEERi
! Mr.. agid Mr*. M *a rd  Ashto*! Ffe© P *a. Char^ Daltoa a«4 
jatiitowaie to* ettgagemeat ^^Rohert Chiltoe., «s I l i i  *\iccess- 
|the.ir SMiii^ter, Carvi. to Deaala { raa,ea silver foaes »  c»p- 
. „  'ASe® Sc.am.wt. mm at M i. m a 'tiv ity  «a Pimee Edaard teUte
 ifir*. "'A,rtfe-r"'Marm""trii ®edl»#""la Ketoeaa visstata h is 'M rt 'Lp>..u Sdtewt '...." ~Feri-a'
Itoites* at a airf ha g r l^ Ie m s J  Tfce taa.
heist m the Mc.-.;au.ai"Mr. aad M i*. W. J. R, Greea. :.oa r*tr,-a3T 6 »  to* i» . ic a  c is ------------------    —
Regant Rscca m  *ia imrr,.*v.teie C«&c«®tj£* * ito ' rijEWBBS M *B E  *V K W'K.ejday *veaih| la Sfjzwtf sf tie Mr, and Mrs, f« ,e *t Wxter.Rev. Faawr Scciito *,#,.',*1x 4  '■




A HtoOsEiriFE?* •E U T IM  5*»** » m t'iS t 9i P«.i.adm*-» 
toe F-'f* piaycff a-to.e Party" .feeii at toex hom* «  EDMGVTOK >CP‘ -  J ^ 'a tA 'w a l fooj»a®.e®.t c.J RA$.ei
■ladtes* evtosisg £--ruh| kap.^ Beraard Av«®:^, lB.^yd gaised trvel iam* a* a"Pafad*«« K*w Year'f D*v
iM t i r jx t i  cf the im k  ar* Dc.i-: idmM »tar la i M i w w  a  toa'TV «
•■athv Hp.-vEiM-. tk in  R.-iijs fa v ’«-vr: Ml- aad Mr*. W, 8 .. Car-.! 11^6, aad today the'* *..s*.yi ...*'.* .̂t-_______ ____
trysBd to e titr skeeteisajteas 
Mr* Bojd
».h3 %m th* Rtigh Tit*'fiy m  ̂ at a skiighttei ‘l.fth fi.'4 .sj
o to y  e j aer, c-^e Y ay l;
' P'syts Ba.uiiA*.,aa 's»c>aBd.*rti,th*r* r«t:urwd Itoi* w«*h ttvm 
'aad Martas Maicrt aad it^ v e ' Cajgary arher* they antaded 
‘ Deffiiey who toar* totrd pwi-'toe wetoag cl toeir ai*c« Mi*» 
im „ fkeiady Carra.t&*r» a&d Jstea.
arydoc, aad rerr.*’a«»i a  Cai- _     _
Mr. a id  W. B to ceiewate ^ e  K*w i hautowij*: s h e 'h a s ^ v a '*n t -
Ga,m«* m.-kraed ifeftm* mis week ;)i ears scvJKiay w'ita ftitaa* **uric*i thetcie* fcte tok,.
pr«* a* Caaad*'* mmi feeawti- 
ekad,. and' actod a  a E-i®,fe*r 
al JBovtes. K©» as Ed®w.tosi
A.. Sferg* have
■lli»i Vhriftin# .*fe*may*r ol 
Vaacouver e a t to# ip.i«| . «*f . 
ht»ar. M ii*  Fay J.ahaK« dt Cal­
gary »at he*iSes.maid. mm M.3tt 
E k ia  l*« ir*s . raece s i ta *  
groMB, e a t fio'*rr giii,. Tla>
» « «  isiiular dr'esi.«s d  deep 
veivet sivSed »i*j9 fined 
bodice* aad fee.B-toaped aixis  
*i*h, (rtatf&Ukg *&:*»,. aid tfeeir 
headdr***** were velv*! 1©*** 
lrimm.*d lac*. fh»y cai-
ii*d  eaacade mti^wet* af mmm 
rhryaafetoefeJuTO*  ̂ ».«• ».i!v*r fef aad mmi*was n&**«* *B.a.iclLBg tfaeif :*<n».rt d t rnkm hat mm a'atreamej*., lYke loaat t© Wv#
«re*.*#*'. .tYuiataxa* cxa'-tag*.. life# ^CKvra’* jtotae. pvfOi.c».vt̂  ov Veic. Afcreti*
.Actiii..f at ii**i js\»,B w'*i Pe»er"®i'lvt&ei' afi© *t!-.iats>(i .'her rtio«j,*{t'f 'IiaJ . aat *tjv' aii.»»ej«d fey 
Maiih^ ti# l4»# B«ne, BC,,.'*  S'-Ji d  ivi.iqfjKit.e •<«.. a^toe ffo»rvt..' w^m
aad tithermg aer# Steve* Bte*. ti*t a« i ,pu.k f»ve,o *j»d ; m t Vvma i» to# tr.•det­
er of Vaaftxjvef awi ftesaii a «*>Jt.ag* m itve' .'n*.fcj
®# fyail. Matter Mtvw to#«te. ; oa. of lo ts  f.,ette *!3.« .i4*g
.r%f* fto.trai .fiej*ew c»f to*: A less..n,fu.! ifejee- n.ejel mm. .ih t a#»3 i*t';g .1 tS«>d M.f ariS
aat !...i# rtog'ttear. d.i,fi.g ■*'*.£#. K-.at̂ e i*y p}.#' Cirjaie';M.rs. ia c * Pern*? aad Mr.. aad
fr«B toe Coati Where toey iF«*n reiau-ve* 
sfa* Chi'teWi** had K e* Year'*'-
te:.:.»ia>t with tttete fm-as-towi B**'- *sd Mr*, a, & j
a*d d*''*gt.ier. Mr. *..3fa Mis. hsmm to Laa,ytsu-,ai,
UtoiSAjsS Stoiehloy aad fa..'5..;;-.v s  ■ V*ai®i-,*s- isiaad. aftej tsysy- 
Ksrts \ ‘axc«-'.v«i, a » i naveii.ae x |  !s..e z>:MJiSAyf .:a Ke.i3.wfti
to Va»iii-Ver ii3.,i£i,.3 yy v:.n.* wSsere *s«£'V *«;# \z,<i: si
Mi'S. ».,i=er as*i'M i.j. j  pwreste. Mi *aj;
ttei M.r a.&d A;.*s'-Mi» t  K..ktei
C*ine>. at t \ v * i r « a  Late fee-’
laewa tote Va-a fec....̂ ,t*y wfe'.tesi; ' M,r a -ii Mr# O. M
».!'# it‘-i*3vx4 ■c.*s«g,i**.„!ata3e> «* 
B..*:r C*ri>«®. tc® oJ M i a&o .te .t.,Tts €v! a
Mi? Kexite'Pli i  * f.i.,.=r:. i i „ . , a  Ma.f|,*rei Ax'., CKif* e *  iltei'.e‘'i- 
ftcaz, ref'.te'f«:a to St, Jutx'f s.*i' iv t.i toe;.r -scis-.x-lia a 113 
RavejBSCtijI SfiifC/il as Waai.o.tea‘cii-F'!-:«'T. M5i;>r a s d  .Mjs 
to.,s %«*k m iitv  e3..,:yvr,g p£,e C.sai,ei. H. B .^te  as CY,:toiW*fh 
ta iif.i0-a» axfd New Ye».i » feCiii-.A su itx  f i j  S..ijLa Jaae.
VIS,K#.
%ttL AND Aims. lO S fr il tH M A T  fO IT IU S
F&»to fey Fvfte''* SSviite
»5th
ttxxm  aaS d#c®ia.i*d • ith  
fiaa-*** mm. t®y gi'eea aaa
*■ ' *,Mi
At to* mhsfh fcutea-'rwi
to ^h lag 'a  _ ¥»¥»*.* ||*M ii.*aoer leave* fey Mr*. Ma.tfe*w 
Ih* «« lM »  ef the iwMie le e e n ,; A-sjaeiiia*, ceusteied to* tseiae'* 






Mr* ft eg d
Geerg*. Mi»* Fay 
IMfjitiy Zsirsk*. Mare 
Mi»t Marily-a Jckfeaaa.
IMvid Savat#.. alJ lr®m Cal- 
Mry., Mr. *A<t M ff. Lairrehf# 
Pfeiir a* add fam ily fttim  Burii' 
afey. M r*. Laarelt* Mac Cfeey- 
eca# affld lamijy fjwn S«>ai» 
Laxe, toasatoftoR; Mr. and 
Mr*. Ihiaaid Sk'tssTiSth asd V.ers 
A!.urB* frc.m Ttau; Mr. cimI 
Mf* Trity  Jf-Aiimn tft>m IWi- 
%rs, S*!. mm Sir*. I ’rilr-
Urr ft'tvrn S'ommertand; feffefi 
Pau’ft trmn S.mimm Arm- Mr. 
âod Mr*. Jack Steven El*
takeiten ttmn fteaverdelt. Htrk Mac* 
ball ikuiftoft fiuirt Ladvtmiih; M.ni 
:L'he,vetme White. Steven Blower 
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ItscK 1.  •  R K - I S i r R r D
SiijiC' 1 fS=Vtte'..i l,a VAsl
Aft ̂ *103 *«js toe 
Cai.a-mam Fy»atr»U£.« f-f 
reacfeer'* A»}.cc:i;Ki“ ,-
lekp fecw  492-5-084





BOOK A GiFT  
SHOP 
m  lethhid  Av«- 
F% m s m
ART CUSSES




T i i r
ART CENTRE
IIM  I  ICUTEB IT . 
k.tto«.a«. B.c:. r%. ftZ-fiM
Karnbiff I,
movie* ar4
ft# If Ait,n Lindert: Oa.rjC'.-'*ri., m ain
daughter ha* been gfttrig «*t,n *jt.b«-ru to th*
Ivty fi-r two vf*f» He u y?,ejga*-'.';e*.
** I »>:;# day my
CeJetIa inet dark b# w-*»;l«m>k me and# and toki me lland lk»u*hi!s Flintoft from Va.rt-
In jh #  aervtre Jle »{vent wrek-swas a bright Iwy Ivit I hart ajcouver. .Mi»» Joan Uj>t<»fj and
.*4* '  fe»or whenrvef hr tew itwpirt idea* She »ug#e!itert!We* Stretch fr<*m Iteimontfen;
get a p.a«t. After he wa*;! »toy playm* Santa Ciaui andit't'fef Mar»h ft«>*n 1/®# Butte.
rtt*.caa.rg#d be practu-iUy moved;*rr what hai'ttened She w»«* B.C. aad Donald AtcCuaig from 
t.B He dji*>.e (Vte-ir to »f rii i.n'nght Whtn I quit jJtr.ijnp .,.̂ 11 Nelvo-n.
The bnrte who donned a
teh> developrrt rorr.e laaihe*j.»heath of voft pink wool romr*!e-
Job . then picked her up at work..ion.# rtiieaie Nolnody came mented with a hat and gloves tn
Jack at# evrfv meal at .-ur; 't**- |a deep coral shade, preiented
T.vtay I have few frienrti. b u ti^ "  bouquet to her maternal
thev are devoted and genuine, I 5 1 n  Krne.M 
I wivuldn't trade one of them f o r i ° f  Kelowna before
Irt) of the other* — SMARTITR!* '■ '*" *  I'" ' honeymoon to
points tn the Okanagan Valley.
home until I  g..t v,ck of seeing 
h » fare and ordered him. m mv 
daughter** presence, to pack 
his cJolhes and have He told
Cele.ste she had to chixv-e Ive-INOW. 
tween h.m and her family When; Dear Now: A wise man once 
ro# choie her ffcnuly he ilapt-ed «aid. 'D ie  wav to make friends 
her far* and left ji* to treat people well, Tlie wav
Three weeks later Celeste b> lose friend* t* to treat them
made a trip to Jaek's home town
to .see him Last week she went
The newlvweds will reside at 
87.S Walrod Street. Kelowna.
often
IndivirtuBls who knock them-j 
-lit entertainins. gdtmg.iagata. Thi.s ir.iirning she ti>ld us'selvrs
she )• going to marrv him, and catorin* to iieoplc' fed In- 
I know Ci'leste IS Using her »av.j adequate Thev are using the
theyjbankroll to solldifv fnendihips 
will be fiat broke , ,4  it never work*.
Uhy would a lovely mit\ do' _ ... 
this to berie in  T need our heS^ N E V E R
A VIRGINIA MOTHER, RIGHT IN MY LIFE: He l.s not 
an objective judge, so forget It.
*  'Jock Uhftfe libT feuiiiijiig 
I* right twice a day.
Confidential to ENTITLED TO
Dear Mother; The lovelv girl 
i f#  f  •'•ftsfed tsewcmatifir wfiteh 
demands punishment. Such sicF 
chicks invarinbly aelect rome-
^ho will furnish them with'RKVENC;Er’ŝ ”rr7 / ’bm"rdonT  
 ̂ jflgree Granted you were treated
You ran do nothing but aland * L"! a gentleman never
bv After Jnrk knocks her block j ' * ' " *  B vou sell the girl down 
off a few tlims she niny come muddy river because ihc
home. If she does, don't sav ’T 
told you so,” I'rge her instead 
to get profeaitonat help or she'll 
probably marry another charac­
ter who will treat her the same 
way.
Dear Ann Landers: 1 Just read 
Ih# letter In your column from 
the Idol who said ''Money la 
king. It can buy you all’ the 
friends In the world, Without It 
you're a dead duck,''
1 wish there was some way I 
could innke that kid understand 
how- wrong he Is, I was born 
with a platinum aiKKin in mv 
ii\o\qh.-\V'hcn I was hi 1 hml m'y 
mwi cflr, -No dnwr's license, 
hut thnt didn't mnkc iinv differ­
ence lo mv piircnl,s,,Tlu'v were 
, determined that I wiis gi.ing m 
be popular,' Every morning 
there were five or six kids on 
th* porch, wiiltlng for a ride 
I used lo buy the gang aodas.
''had It coming’’ you’ll only de- 
grndc yoursi-lf,
B LIT .8  E.VD TOUR
GI-ASGOW 'C Pi—Unlversitv 
of Toronto rugger blues, pla.v- 
ing their final game ^  a six- 
wrre defeat­
ed 14-13 Saturday by Jordanhlll 
College Graduates. The defeat 
left the nines with a tour record 
of two wins and four defeats. 




















May wa fill your Prescription ~  
any Physician, On call at all
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F f t c t o
Januar J is the best time to hoy a new car
Here’s why.
tl iellttf m i ctfiti
lioaA Only RMohkr gnw poo m dl asghoMi lu kaay .F h iv .riian eT M tn liv io Q ig m im r 
fm m m m  thakx eTim itbt dfmm  tad mtgmm ilioa cfor
DfejNDtp Ifw fproi^nr—the wortfTi Imjii htforc i«d  wtrodocea tiie cxnnpletdy new 
TVniitionBy, Jonnuy b  (be liowiH WMrth li TIm A»bnndor,ti»fCMiiMToffmRju^lef q n i^
^  car b wfanw. t  *'«lt»king.“ Ii*§ dippkl rigia to in  iw^liae is to the ttffOKatr btqxr.
A i a nile, people ion’t boy mm c m  in imtproofing loltitkm « * Mfmmi 
J « « 7 -  *n»ey boY ia the ftn or they hoM off RimWw'a Cframk-Armefrtd MuffUr n»d 
m il ipriag and ■BBoter. A M  of ctr dcnkfi TttQpipt tre raidc of pitntoim! metil cora td
wrfti Jtauary off. *ritb i  bc*t<reMitii)t ahkld to re«« corroiktt,
Hot not Riiobkr Dcnieri. Not tUs year, cxactitf like the instde d" jw tr orca 11 hotae.
They’re gtrfog to bock tndttkw. Unique roof mAulation oiih Fihtrgka IStwf-
IflS 14MiLEl AMEIIOI
IThe btm t-priced Canadiar^ 
h ah  car
RimUer Detleni hive bdlt op a fEreal laka 
BOfBeotiuii. (Nomnbor ta in  aloor were 50*̂ 0 
nore Ih u  the same period a )ear ago.) They 
woo’t ft<^ BOW. They’re going to drisc right 
over the Jam»ry sales barrier.
HowT With the right product and (he grcat- 
esl deals of the eotfare year. Yotir Rambler 
Deala- wants to sell cars. He’s offering superb 
deals that can’t be beaten—this month or any 
othermonth.
For 31 days, you won’t find Rambler Dealers 
hi Canada writing Jannary off. They’ll be 
working hard, making the best deals yoo’TC 
ever seen. Prove it to yourself. Talk to the 
Rambler Dealer in yonr neighbourhood.
Sc€tad,lt*fe a natter 
•f cemmon Miise
I f  jftm tittrse fo w  pm citt car thtotigh the 
winter with the mtcntion of trading it come 
spring, you may be making a mistake. Will it 
be completely comfortable? Are you certain it 
will pciform safely and efficiently through the 
long, tough winter?
Why put up with discomfort? Uncertainty? 
Needless expense?
You won’t have to with a new Rambler— 
the Canadian car built for Canadian condi>
hum bolds ararm air in, keeps cold air out 
Rimblcr’i  t>oithU Door Seah halt chilly drtfti.
Smck Umt Qmnrudum tcitk Umsidt makes 
every Rambler body strong, safe, lastingly 
raiilc-frce.
Dmhk Safety JBraJkes give you extra proteo- 
tion against rugged winter conditiooa.
In addition, Rambler offers you its nrperb 
W'tiif/ier-Eye Heater for complete comfort all 
winter long; a heavy-duty battery for peak 
starting power on the coldest mornings; an 
alternator that charges your battery even while 
your engine is idling; Ttsin-Grip Differmial 
for safe, sure going; and plastic kick panels 
to resist snow and slush tracked in by driver 
and passengers.
Bonuse of its no-nonsense protectkm against 
Canadian conditions, your Rambler will stand 
up to the worn that Old Mao Winter disha out.
And here’s the best part: Come spring, your 
Rambler will still be a new carl How can you 
beat that?
What are the *65 RamMers Hke?
The 1965 line of Ramblers marks Phase Two 
of the Rambler Revolution—the se<»nd stage 
of a revolution that introduced the first com- 
paa car in 1957 and revolutionized the auto
Tbe Dcattat'baodlmg, qokkett-BKwiBf 
ooenpaa you can buy. Dcbgbtful, yotamft 
•i-biart wyliait. Get Torque Command, 
the 155 h.p. six that cma looae like aa 
right. Or pick from two ecnocmkal mm 
it 90 and 125 h.p. Get automttk; trana- 
mission, power steering, power brskaa, 
redining scats, adjuxubie beadmta.
1965 CUSSIC
Completely re-stylcd tvith powerfvd 
nexD performance
Here’s proof that a family-minded car can 
be an exciting road performer, too. You 
get more people space, more luggage 
space. 3 great engines; two new ToixpM 
Command engines, 145 and 155 kp., the 
sixes that act like eights, plus a swifb- 
moving 198 h.p. V8 for quick pcrformuioe. 
.More than ever, Canada’s bat car vilae.
1965 AMBASSADOR
Randsler quality 
for the larger-car bityer
Exdusive Rambler quality and features ia 
an all-new, larger-sized car. Morecomfoct, 
clrgana*, luxury. Superb appointmenta. 
Over 70 power options nnd features. 7- 
positinn reclining scats, adjustable head- 
rats. 3 great engina, including a powetfui 
270 h.p. V8. Full power equipment. 
nash-O-Matic Trammission.
1
Opportiuilty month glva yon five onbeatable advantaga
BIG SAVINQS. Your Rambler 
Daalar is out to tall car*
Tbara'a only ono way ho can do It 
With tho boct deals you1l find 
all year long. His trodo-ln 
valiios aro top-dollar, his deals 
are u dolight.
BIQ CHOICE 2 and 4 door 
aodans, wagons, hardlops, 
convortlbloa Stylo* and coloura ' 
Opilooa ond onglnos (6 andVB).
FAST DEUVERY. No waWng. 
no dotoya wh«n you mak* 
yoor cholc*.
ENJOY WINTER ORIVlNa In Rambler, 
th* car lhat'a built to mo«t Canadian 
winter condltlona
ENJOY ALL-YEAR DRIV1NQ. Drhm 
soason after aoason In Ramblor. th* car 
thaTa built bettor for ynu-for your 
aofoty, your comfort, your onjoymonL
A mxxia OT AfeifwteM Morrom tteNMMi laana
O W O a T P I l l ' r T  M O W T H  I S  W  F P I . 1  S Y W H G  A T  T O P t  a a i i a m  M A I . g a ’ S  B I f l H T  w o w
440-490 Harvey Avenue KELOWNA Phone 762-5203
Open Six Days Tl! 7 p,m.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Bucks Salvage Tie 
Blow 3 -Goal Lead
Kekrarsa I  %'amm f  I
!
fo r  tA wjosss** voridi! eatdzer s
V In l r w M
I —K*I»vb«, €mv*m
(¥««««> -  .
1—Kcktom*. Cvaiu
■ ■ ■ iRsEWto*............... .
S—VeraoD... Sbrofae® 
tSoredfcuife:. Sib*rt> ..









l ic iL A  r m iM  o fs r tm A T E iY  l o  t h ; sc o r e
Captures Title
TOROJfTO iC P »-H *r Ger- 
vmit at £dmo®toa *©or«d «Hie d  
tke bifievt %'ietorm d  kis 
iBif tm-tmi Ft'i4*y u ik t  
Ger%’* » ’ laak }*»tel a i-netb- 
• iw * i  kJI vwuxry t»v«.r 
Cs®*f©©'* Qtai'killvte**® (mir* 
msB* is tfa* fawi d  tfe* Tmi^ 
M,.toeet of Ckam|:(H«.K-
Aifeerts ik d  rock*. Altk^si^ M* 
tt«y itoimfodod.. lu* lo&* 
»'«* liffii sad g«v« toe We$tera-
#i'» a K-iru'naaaiag JH it%± 
to toe naTa. wito Gervai* 
kax'iBj vise' irt
rork. C*H>ei\® was aglto Lgta 
m bis riftil oeliverf tad CJ«- 
v*i* drew fei* last *u»e ia$*k  
P-.E.1- i « k  aaotoer twoH t to ter »,freei(i wito repcrl-j 
cr« tli*i feis virtc«-y m tfie i o i i j - - ^  . ,v, „
4»f vmmmmem w»* toe tfJ iie s l; t*W'‘ero9 wa* tjiatoe to « o » t
ciM * ke wo» tke worM *ad :W7 1*^
C s a s d i S B  ek*fS}aosi,kjf« .m'ifrteiiwie la tuigie* *a to* 
I t t l .  It »k * sis® feu toud llto  ensi
ft*#' .nssjor loymsraeato toa j *fe* P,e..i.
*•**06- »
HM* »p*et*trw*
. ^ o r *  Edward Utonders m | w'eek** ttoiros>
r c c e  t KEEOWNA DAO.T C O rU E S , lA T ., JAM. • . im
Buck** li»K«U» VwtMk le f t  iw lIfonB  8eAftto» sports •  iqwcisi 
^^.cfttonnf » irecss wlraiftr is iriarw iwdli«r fscefKsid i«tt«rte 
ts  mmutc  ttoi 'r l |nro»r«ss faOwwos Strasc «d seiaevAst after a
toeAed rosy w  Ketowna »uck-|ci Ketowsa aad VeiaeBto RakpA BMttk.
aroos Friday a i ^ .  At 5 ;»  o fiL itse ito a^ . Itoa lalter t tw l_________
toe seeoad period in lineir Oka-||acfcri,^do«bft ndabir* at 
aagaa Jwstor Hockey Leafuei {
OBOQunter w ift VcfwoB Bto^iFAEAiME dftE li QM 
toe sky fell » . Less lAaa a mmdg later Ver-I
Buckaitm kad coasted to a-aoa’s liarv ia  lia f tr  was tacfed; 
csojjortaW^'tl^^tead''*fla' to e |i‘» f t 'S '» ^ ^  top ef a
'first stanza kad eftpsed. Tkey {stotonm calk 
kad owisAot toe Blades *5-11 lai Besides Jol« Strea*, Itovid 
tost epmmg perwd. |Co«¥e*. BMckaroo®'' smmft
Bi«t toe tkim-elaee Eia-des re-ikard-workiag ngkt v»cer park- 
fu»«d to Piay totoii, Tkey ferck.e|cd m  a pair of goak. fk e k  
tteear aoenag ftmsae wed by tkejotoer rearker cama from Qqb 
timw' tke b e l szgBal^d a kaitlEvaas.
to seioeiid penad play toe score Verwaa maiksaaa were. Saro- 
was kmnfxed at 4-1 Ickyk, Jon Satftota, lift Coulter,
wwwsK' ««»' 'Mater and Bc f̂aa.
, m . M. ■,' Ketowm outsAo* tfae Blades 
Alter U  miaytes ©f toe fmal ■ ^  ^  wc H i*  two ci^w d a ftM m r 9 \ t. 1. ( *• wwr wiiiw» • 4wrw w w»w •mummnm »wiweHS
frame toe Verw * club broke teey#it »  V**bob in toeir 
tie wta«a Buck aeerk Biee.tsag dunng tie  rtfidar
A u a  nogajB a p ^ K 't  pass •®“ '$,d»dute
fee picked tfee c««b ©onKr . i ____
Bucks pressed to toe attack l iCE CVEFA . .. .. B if J m
asKt g d  ti&e *<i'u»iii*r at l5:25'Ss*fAieia.. Veraoek raptaii was,
W'fetffl J d a  Str«g c^jated fea'fea&dmg ©at crtitoa* faedy,i Sttsmiaeriifid Btokos te *  fe-5 
secafed *s *i el tfee nifsa., ! fte;cks all lagfet, Tfee flagged de-l OkWtefa* S m m  Hookey leaft#
Tfee CQeteit was reteu**iy ; f« w * » s  ritesak ©p *  lew Backs:'; vtetsry over Rt«-kete
free cd p0aaJ.t*:i asul toe iastiWito feis paeisimg cis«edk*, . .'{teere Friday *,igfei 
m-iwa- T%&& tesipei* ltofea!itej0W'ma t e  toe s«rvK«$ sd two' PeatKtee - Sua;,iEeiiat&cs fead 
|aaa si d  tfe* IS i*a*i5ies werejaie* early m  toe ©sasest. . .''ted lA  at toe .#«»i d  tfe*' fa’s? 
'|ca;iesa VefWD* aivuaialatoi'ferry Strong restaed coapiaaii-1 p*r*ai, feat traited 13 *©ieg S£.te 
a id  d  'toe'iag ^  sot teefewg w«M «ad iy a ’ toe toafd.
racticfis assesiviid %>«a&iwiw ktikm itd  tew te 'tot. Kea L»w «» t e  ftriaa Bwsr-
Ife# wiJd te_wooliv toad_*a¥ tew er* 'WJto •  sfeteder ®yary.'»e® added a tw te  suagie# few 
gaijj,* Bissrofflssat'ts fea.iidi<id te resaii ®l coEawg as oaRtact w'lto' P>«E?5cse® - S'u.@rB*rl*$ai Eddie 
B te e k  Oaie t e r w t e  te '& teyfee*. .. . Ver»a® netm adtr. f i ^  , id ,  * ' p»jr mi mm 
 ̂ '* I Hagers, Ke* Bmajft aisd Ite®
jB tg f wrto stegtes sc«r«d ter 
ICsiKlQCfW.
j Penticton • Summerlsnd cut- 
; toot K*!bSqo|ss 4@>-23 snd took 
; ed tfee six pcn&Mies called.
}
Late Bronc Tally 
Sinks Kamloops
PEMTlCTt^l (CP'-B o b  Mc- 
Adam ccwnted te* tiuid goal of 
toe siffet to tfee last two k o -  
tee* at pity to lead Pemtictoer
BAVfB C O lTlfe  











'S to k ' .................
' l i —Kck'waa. J. Strceg 
.......
twip©! j  &U't*g T*.
Yeirme
l * 3 x  ■:.■ £,̂ c*;s*aurt-. Ma.»er 
t e  Bui-
i  M
11:11 
I I  41
I f  «l
iitze*-
Strong Vancouver Hoop Squad 
Downs Golden Owls O
r» k  w-aa SJ,SiOB 
la inercfe*j3di*e for Ifeeir *« t»d -
ftoal ter •  first prue ©f ll.CdO; 
tn inercteMteis# was amnmm-' ment d  Cfeamptea* at Maple ft..,I (lafdens and a ipnikesman
a,. «ui rfZ tfee boo-
spsel will be feeld la Twonto i» 
1968 for lb* ifeird straight year.
Oojig Maxweli. chairman of 
the tournament'* executive com
vn t ftlil taikiisg atMWl hi* M  de- 
ctoiois ov*r Ernie Riehardtoo'* 
fnnnidabie Regton entry to the 
•emMtoal earlier io tfee day.
Gervato described tfeat IX-end; 
clattic a* "tfee greatest tel of; 
curltog we have ever done "
Two of his mate*, lead Wally 
Ursullak aed third Ron Antao. 
•re  veteran* of tfee tllu*trk>u* 
tW l rink. Tbe *econd. Bob Es- 
Atee, Jotoed tfeem tfeU season.
CHEERED EVERT MOVE
Cameroo'i foursome, made up 
of third A l a n  Smith with 
broibert George and Bob Dil­
lon at *ecood and lead respect
Keiowm* seccmdary srfeool’s 
Goiieffl Ow'U bew«d 4WtS to a 
i l« « f  vi*3t.ifig toe^' Kj'uad froaa' 
Vaacfflsivef Temfuetea secsad-; 
ary sefeael Friday Sigfet at Erl-’ 
ovaa..
Tfee game featured ,iom* 'i®-' 
';pres*ive ball-feandlmg by tiotfe' 
■clubs t^t the k»g boMay lay­
off seemed t© affect tfeeir sfeocrt- 
ing.
Leteltog the visitors* attack 
were tfeeir cas.4a3a IHeito Moma 
aiMf Brian tlaye*. Each racked 
up 15 points. Garry Ealmas fol- 
kiwed ctosely befeato bs* mate* 
with 12 points.
Canucks Provide Roadblock • 
To Runaway Victoria Club
i B f 1'ME l*AM,.IDlAli FREfeA | s*v«* piwv»«»* gw»e». tfeey tell
! 'Vm-wi-ii Maiile i*« ts  *t«.'U«lj5 - I  * i  V»*0i>»u«'ei' te u«
; Friaajf isigfet ia ifecaj- iHspres.>ise j Ck^vifk*. i©s»f tfeeir fed to tto 
ir-u® up ifee Wesiej® liockey | LiO* A e ife to i K a ie *  fo r tewnfe 
iL*.ag'we siandmg*. !,place.
1 SIX win* aid  a tae ® j ^  djcwed a 2-1 de-
H i|ii aocwers ler toe D»’!s 
wrm  Gerry }iert©a wito siiw 
aad RKfeaid Bebvtau with eigfet 
pwots.
la ptrekmauury ■coatesl*. Eel- 
oema secoadary feaser B im t  
.d^eated Wettbank'* Geerge'
Pringte squad 51-41 after ih t 
Westbank 'scfeCKil's girls sen«ir
»  team dow® fete Eetowna? m o k t HILAL l£T*»-Tfee cast 
*cltool 24-I t  to tfee *■''** : ea Jeaa BeSiv«*«‘» usyaied knee
raiser. fei»ov«d awl ia-
TemglelMi: M®®?. H : May**, dications aie ifeat tfee teg Mtssi-
Halts Fxe NY 
Minus Beliveau
iViittee, said Fridsy nifht toe 
committee has not yet decided 
the venue ol tfee 1968 louma- 
mrot but tfeat ft wat encour­
aged by tfee attendance which 
mcrea*^ from tfee 10.000 who 
watched tbe inaugural tourna­
ment last year.
'■Western curling enlhusiatt* 
woukln’t consider 16,000 a large 
following.” Maxwell conceded, 
noting that aeveral Western 
cities have expressed Interest
Ivtly, were tbe sentimental fa- everit M'i*
wattes of tfee 3.473 fan* *  definite boost to
BOWLING
RESULTS
cheered tfeeir every move.
But while the game was close, 
the P.E.I. rink was outclassed.
In fourth end. with the match 
tied M . Cameron attemr>ted to 
draw hi* last rock inside two
Rochester Zips 
To (dh Straight
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Rochester American* scored 
their aixUi American Hockey 
League win In a row Friday, 
downing Cleveland Barons 7-4.
Fbr tfee Barons it was their 
sixth straight loss.
Henhey Bears c l lp ^  Btetl-iAimt Cruber 
n o r* afppers_4-2 and Bul^lo
Gary Fortney ..   244
••300” anb  
Almf Grtibef . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3M
Cary Fortney ...................  305
VALIEV LANXS-R ITLAND  
Tnesday Mixed I,eafne 
Women's High Single 
iAlma Gruber 380 and 291 
Men’s High Single
Gary Fortney ...............
Women’s High Triple 
Alma Gruber





Finn's .................................  3115
Women's High Average
238
Sox, Orioles Si 
Yankee No
CHICAGO lAPl-M anager Al 
I/)t>ez of Chicago White Sox. tfee 
man who has made a career of 
finishing second to the New 
York Yankees, says tbe peren­
nial American League cham­
pion* are no longer the team to 
beat.
Loficr. attending the White 
Sox' mid-wlnler press confer­
ence, believes Baltimore Orioles 
and his own club should rate 
higher than the Yankees tn 1965,
'T think Baltimore Is the 
t o u g h e r  club," said Lopez- 
‘‘They have better balance and 
I think they’ll get better pitch- 
ing this year.
15. Kaimat. 12; Greene, Am- 
mer; Nakamura. 1: Froctor; 
Lorenscto, 1.
Geldea Owls: Marto; Armen- 
eau; Sapacfe. 4; Rots. «; Bailey. 
4, Bootie, 2, Inat)*; Beliveau. 
I :  llerroo. t ;  Wmtrwdowikfi
Senior men'* basketball ac­




. . .  749 






NEW YORK (A P I-N ew  York 
Jeta ran their price tag for 
rookie quarterbacks to a pos­
sible $600,000 Friday when they 
announced the signing of John 
Huarte of Notre Dame, the 1064 
Helsman Trophy winner.
The signing of Huarte for a 
reported $200,000 came n week 
after the American F'oothnll 
Itosgue club landed quarterback 
Joe Namath of Alatmma for 
twl^e thnt figure.
MERIDIAN LANES 
Lawn BowUng Clob Leagne 
Women's High Single 
Emma Smallshaw —  218 
Men's High Single 
Al Grasslck . . . . . .  299
Women's High Triple
Emm* Smallshaw ........... 613
Men's High Triple
Al Grasslck ..................   750
Team High Single
Swallows — ........    874
Team High Triple
Swallows ..................   2447
Women’s High Average
Vivian Bartlett ..........   169




ROSSLAND (CP) -  Rossland 
Warriors edged Kimberley Dyn 
amiters 5-4 in a penalty-studed 
Western International Hockey 
League game here Friday night 
that saw three misconducts and 
a game mi.sconduct handed out
BUI Martin led the Rossland 
attack with two goats. John 
Paolone, Ed Legare and Dorn 
Hamilton got singles.
Le* Lilley piclied up two 
goals for Kimberley and Wayne 
King and Wall Pencosh got the 
others,
A total of 22 penalties were 
colled, 13 of them against Kim 
berley. Two fights in the third 
period resulted in misconduct* 
to Bill Steenson and Dick Vln 
cent of Kimberley nnd Ed Le 
gore and Dorn Hamilton of 
Rossland.
Hamilton suffered a possible 
fractured cheekbone when he 
squared off with Vincent.
Passmore of Kimberley pickec 
up the gome misconduct In the 




real Caaadiesss c«,tremaa »sl3 
be ready to re)s» tite team »est 
weekead.
Beliveau «a* mjurexi Dee. 23 
during a game to Montreal: 
agauud tfee New Y a k  Rangers, 
fed vitu the forum loaigfei for 
a Nattoeal Hockey League «sj- 
tet! atamsl the Hab*.
The can wa* put ea fel* iavee 
19 day* ago. Caaadiean (Petals 
laid today Beliveau will require 
reveral days on skates before 
returning to act too.
They are hoping he will be 
ready to return to the lineup 
next Saturday wheti Canadicxit 
meet the Boston Bruin* here.
heavy weekend
tlvity.
Kelowna Old Stylers 
back into the fray after 
day .vojourn, tangling with the 
tough Tonaskct Tiger* at the 
Kelowna secondary school gym­
nasium. Game time Is 8:30 p.m.
Old Stylers hold a slim two- 
point lead In the International 
League over Tonaskct and 
Osoyoos Molson Canadians tied 
for second place. Tltoy will be 
gunning to extend that margin 
whereas the Tigers will be try­
ing lo clow their way back into 
first-place tie.
Preliminary actloo starts at 
p.m. with Kelowna second 
ary school’s Golden Owls fac' 
Ing the Revelstoke high school 
quintet in an exciting high 
school senior A boys contest.
In the main event Bob Schutz 
and Dave Turklngtoh h®' 
ikely to l)e in Kelowna’s line 
up but outside of them, coach 
Harvey Bayifeo«fl, 
have the rest of hi* crew on 
hand.
Although they hod little ditfl 
culty handling the Tigers here 
on their last visit, Raymond 
doesn't feel they’ll be any push 
over. However, he Is confident 
his club can come out on top 
again.
Tickets are available at the 
door.
jout how newly - acquired left- 
wing Dick Duff will go on a line 
a hoU- Beliveau and Bobl^ Rous­
seau. Blake thinks Duff will give 
the Beliveau line the lift it 
needs to become the high-scor­
ing unit it was last season.
ri«a# at feasae te Sieattto T©- 
tcsss er4 Pcrttasd Burk»i'ftc>» 
(K|g«d toe feciki* to F I
cajs*: at Sas fy-aartoo©
Tk* ytei©m« gave to* Tdm m  
(H 'pMtta. PottiaMi U , Vafeos^. 
tsrr ^  Los .Aaseles 33., 'fte-' 
Im a  31 afedi 8aa Fra&risae |7.
MAT FLAT TONIGIIT
tte i Cfeauek* kanied tedaf 
to il a (feud » per'ted tojury te 
drieiir*»«.'»a ?!*#«■ « •«
©Ol a jaw fracture a* feared, 
.and fee m ayj^ iy  al Viittora lo- 
iK ^ t wsto a pwetecttw feelmel.
Tfee Leals* Ed M arw  mew a 
major penalty after hreaktog fes* 
tuck m *r  l*l*ger** fee-ad.
Bob MeCti.»feer *«e«d Ifefee 
ttme* and Treet Beatty and B 
McNetlJ ance each te tfee Van- 
cxtever wm It  was lairry Kee­
nan, Gord Redafel and fetei'* 
WtUttk toe Viftoria.
Al L o t  Angeles. Seattk's 
Gerry Brttton and Ray Kttuse- 
wifh tcortd at 14:17 and 16:11 
of the third perted lo cnTrcome 
a goal by Gord Hawtwtb d  tfee 
Blades.
Tfee Buckaroos got a goal 
from Tom McVle tn the leeood 
period and another from Pat 
Stapleton tn tfee third, then 
checked In San Franclico hard 
to put away tbe victory. Nick 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League
Hcrshey 4 Baltimore 2 
Buffalo 6 Providence 2 
Cleveland 4 Rochester T 
Western League 
Victoria 3 Vancouver 5 
Seattle 2 Los Angeles I 
Portland 2 San Francisco 1 
Central Professional 
Tulsa 3 Omaha 5 
Minneapolis 1 Memphis 1 
Eastern Leagne 
Long Island 3 Johnstown 8 
New York 2 ninton 2 
New Haven 4 New Jersey 6 
Nashville 0 Charlotte 4 
Jacksonville 0 Knoxville 9
Parts Replacement 
Electric and Gas Welding 
Guaranteed Work
Ilenry’i  Can & Parti 
Old Vernon Road 
Tatepltoaa 7lt43SI
WHAT'S IN  A NAME
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  Sven 
Tumba Johansson, a hockey 
player who probably la Swed­
en’s best-known athlete after 
former heavyweight boxing 
champion Ingcmar Johansson, 
has been granted official per­
mission to change his name to 
Svcn Tumba.
HULA aiAM PS
HONOLULU (A P )-Larry  El­
kins of Baylor scored on two 
long ploys In the third quarter 
ond led the South to a 16-14 vic­
tory over the North Friday 
night in the 19th annual Hula 
Bowl.
CHANCES HELD SUM OF CFL ACCEPTANCE
JOHNNY'S 
BARBER SHOP
Expert Scissor Sharpening 
' Ph. 765-5275 
RUTLAND, B.C.
Your safety Is in Ihe 
balance.
Have your vrheels aligned 
NOWI
Andy's
Wheel and Frame 
Alignment
28U Pandosy Ph. 76^2728
Capozzi's Rule Changes Queried
I l/!w said in an Interview. "I'm  I 
dead against It,"
By JACK SULLIVAN 
Canadian Press Sports Editor 
Herb Capozzl must be kid , 
ding. jRUNBACKS SHORTER
'The general manager of thn‘ 'Vh.v would Capo/zl, a Cana- 
Grey Cup champion British Co|dinn nnd n former lineman withc nn  
lumbla Lion* said the other day 
hi* club would seek the use of 
the fair catch nnd unlimited 
Mocking In Canadian football. 
Unlimited blocking, maybe, be­
cause this can help spring a 
looac for some exciting run-■uy l  
“■backir
But the fair catchT That's as 
•xoltlng as the Intentional walk 
In baseball or freezing th* Duck 
against the boards In hoeny- 
The nine teams io the Cana- 
dion Football Lrnguh tallt have 
a chance to consider Capozti'a 
suggeited change a early In Feb- 
ruory and the general manag 
•rs and coaches should give 
fa ir catch thing short 





"T h it 'i
lor^ne Is opposed jo, It. 
honiblfi
Montreal Alouctles, ciitcrtain 
such a change? Jlcre's his rea­
soning;
"Canadian players aren't re- 
t u r n i n g  punts ony more. 
They're just catching them and 
getting hit. T lie  averoge return 
goes,'down ■vavory..year.~«-'...«».
"Tho play has become dull- 
lust a kick and a catch nnd a 
tackle. Tlie only excitement 
comes If the guy happens to 
fumble."
Ho may be able to quote sta- 
tIfUcs to back this up nnd he 
can exercise, his vocal! chords 
until they Ore raw. but it 
shouldn't do any good when It 
comes dime to sit down and jnlk 
rulc,chfnge 
If anyone mado a ).\irvey 
I among the mlllkns of Cnnndl- 
thing,"|ans who regularly watch Na-
IV I
ilE K il CAPOZZI 
", . . U he kidding?"
tionnl and American Football 
Lcfigue and U S. college kames 
an television, they’d probably^
find the majority head for the 
Icebox when they ace the punt 
receiver sticking up hia hand to 
signal a fair catch.
In Canadian football, there if 
no blocking on punt returns but 
the receiver must bo given five 
yards until he touches tho boll. 
Tlierc is no five-yard rule in the 
U.S. game.
ROYAL LIKES ROUGE
Capozzi'a comments came at 
a 41me when a couple-of rAmer* 
loan conches were talking In 
favor of adoption of. tho Cana­
dian five-ynrd rule, One Is Dob 
Bronznn, director of athletic^ nt 
San Jose State College, With po­
tential tacklers bearing down 
on him, tho punt-return man 
han little choice but to call for 
a fair catch nr lot Ihe ball 
bounce untouched, he says,
'Hie other Is Darrell noyal,
rJm eU nnflro  





I '4 Inches thick. 
INSTAIXED ..
. $ 4 0 0 0
KELOWNA BUILDERS
SUPPLY
Your IRLY niRD  
DF.AI.ER
■Ckiar I'wae-i^ frrtt* 
SloiptJk ^foiar*
IM aar I f td l  fteAtof?
0 « f  fsificsteoai tu4»c-fep wiR
Mrifei it tf tc l op to pe»l 
pcriofmaiice, O o k itf f4€k 




E3tti It . Ffe. m -M It
A lt *  A.»Ia. .«  •
GOT AN EXTRA 
PAIR OF 
SKATES?. . .
it 4s*!»fe*t BtWtef •%«&«*
or
tesstfc* » «  leUag 
»*'ll ri.ftit ROM G#i rato far 
j't-sr* Milfi « i o M ( t e j i f , *
m-km Md
fbcNBsr fethe flam N»w 
al 762-4445 





V ► TWO HOURS OF ACTION PACKED ADVENTURI 





JAN. 2 0 ,2 1 -8  p.m.
Advance tickets avallnble at 
FEEDIIAM & SON LTD. 
Smoke and Gift Shop
All new, full color
THE FINEST BIG GAME H UNTiN(J'«'+* 
WILDLIFE MOVIES FROM ALASKA
See actual scenes fl'lmcd from behind the hunter. 
POLAR BEAR. This year wc have captured the 
most exciting Polar Bear picture ever made.
LOTS OF ACTION —' ITunls for trophy Dnll Sheep 
—- Barron Ground Cnril)ou - Alaskan Moose —  
Grizzly Bear — Polar Bear. '
, 40 minutca of bcM and do,sent wildlife 
photography ever'n ........
▼ IC fW lf O V E l TCMFrATION HiUSTMTH) SUWAY SCHOM LESSON
«:141 Author Sees Only One Hope 
For Christianity's Survival
w m m m . d a i l t  cqubixb. i* t .. jam. % im  tAOB i
TORONTO
*  sksmt
0# » n l
dogsui f t  wftcA the .cftardl
i> curreftUy eBir,«»hed: it it 
ai.'csre th*E .Iteeiy tfeat. 'heirg «a
eaeii.v- d  'ke t'siacfefemt'ot— 
aad pGfetsrai—
<c©atr©v«f»y sa 'the rhurcli. Mr. 
Bnrte® tett the Aagfecaa ckw«A 
stertrad y*ir« ago te feee«aM » 
Btecafetr ol tha Ututtd CSwrxft 
ol Caaadft
; Aaghfan dk»ei.« of To*v
'joote {lasted •  resaiOitioa'm  Fete 
oe at-o-iua.ea as JSM. mucKiEg the fts’i-
jtatKift.
"A M  St »  a  th# eard* thatl Mr. Btxtoa s«v» f t  h» hoeA
soctetjr ao-Jd fa d  sortie ta M e ra .f tc  cfesroh ft  f t f f f t g  )n
<tees? A iKotftjrsMay savter “aouklis'-**** te cr^cityiag h«a.“ |t©»tters ei $«*■
■w, ,*.K! au ■ ^ ' ‘k'fehve to be a Bate of V5ge>e. hu-; The book has heoa fecom-l •'There ft .*fto * » *  evidete*
Tb*̂  it coacetx., guts. .aMitueadM as iite tte  readftf fcffitfeat i l»  efeurch hftrarehy o ra l
Jte«! S S t ^  ^  Twoote'Anf5k«hi by toe churofe’s d *-|ie« t a powerful sertftii'a l it.
a  .?#*»* . F-Artaeai ef reijgiwi* edoeatkia. j does
•Aatoer aadjtaftoa ot tfee Aaglicte Cfe-urch 
jteievisiaa per&«aij:y P i e r r e j o f  Casada. cnucizes the Pnii-ih* "♦oukl 
I Bams says Chnstiaany cteiestaat church ate arfees that!toh(^- 
loeiy h* saved ioiy a viaitBt so-IChmtiaiuty & tfeai-abd ' 
iria! aad peychekgiral utheavte fttsfttiaaat Vha.fti- 
i If such a revoiutK® 
c«F.e. fee say* ® a aew
fegr ia-'
0*aad Will rwc-bafcsy 
aowaced as a tTaiter 
l>.e w f 'e u  at th# ftvi-
^ jw iite x
i •'!*
sa.¥*.
ft asivroatic to say tfeat 
e wo„ii iDe revsed as ifee niaj-t
- r»oi waat dftcusstaa ol the 
»»«# ftvitafawi to Mr 8 #r*..i®isut>i*C't, aud te  ecoasite seeha 
to wrrt# tfee bocA. aiad# |jut».ie|tv> jufe# wx {ireveat fttftfeer d ft  
;e  D e c e m tw r .  IM S . created a t r u s s K ® '*
i-ed ■ ■ a M  forttftea ■ fey " tfee 'i
Sfsrst ol Qod, Jesus spie&ii ■ 
f t  days fa*UEg as trie uijdtr- 1 
8>ess At the eaa of ftut leraal, 1 
tfee dr.;i af^cari to teiEpt 
H.U1 -Maitfeew 4.1. 2.
Silas" dare* ' 'ffits'' to prove"
His a.-.akity fey ’vuraftf staaes 
to b ifid  * M  feedmg Hinvseif. 
Tfeu-ga h'3.gry, ref-^.M, 
i*y.i:.g. ' l , lm does B©t iive 
cy bread *,!»»#/" — Silaltoew 
4" 3, 4
""  riftllea*** Jcsu*..te""T.... Safts"offers 'toe'"*af'il "aad'
pjv-.e God's protectite by ■ it* rici.es. bu! is fa t  ted 
kiCahf frcTB a teiapie para- fcEilly refejiea. He w iifeaii** 
pet ..-e*-..* rel-*.ses, ^  *pp.eii t». teM
Jcj'Ui —-Maitofw 4'-^!l.
fr   
.J *_* r d*}#*, 
a Siri{.-t..f*i passage fwbia- 
c.£-g tri*.ls of God.—Mattoew 
i'A I-
CHURCH SERVICES
C;.l.a«a le.st: Mitifeew 4 19,
Separate School Support 
Given By Saskatchewan
EKCIRA A T .'- -T l.e  
heraldSEf toe foeg.imftg o# liHd; 
afto teUtd the lei.uTB 'cd aseae-
tfetog &***.»itfer* «a fca,.jji see-fi’
tw  asmm tifete S® years—tea- ’ 
aupfjorted seiuirate secxjjadary' 
ac'teoft ter Catteiic stw-'
•e'ftft
%Smm m m  i l  w - .
teStey nciiteft fe»%e t>4*»r*i«d m 
tot prwwiftt# d yrfti tfee past m
ft-ul-.  out ali i r i r  s .iig'SM-Ud
prc.*teiy.
i i * ’. toe IM* iptmg mai.M  oi 
to# |iio¥ irr iii i#|'isi*ri,re fjasfM
End Tyranny 
Says Vicar
{ y jN IX lN  AP< -  Rev. Oiris- 
iiOffeer Waas-ey. ABfiican vka.r 
: i i  Royaaa. £.**#*, eaied os 
■Pritrie Mmis’ fr  Wbso® today te 





eet <D# tfee aeiiara.ft ek-jscEtary , co.Ltg.;at* feoaid. Ed,u-
sfhooJ dutfi'irt, aws Eaaiest *.■>.j.t'S’tn .''iaie r. Opetatfi-i
l»ri£ier«a«ii of \s.̂  — airoast
k-ga si'iE«.4 di'-iiict Mr Htt i -  ’ ,.i.it-;;-arier of ifie ivtai t.'.gs Hs?-aai 
erer said toe sew feo*.rd w«mM K'fe»l, tax fteome He aked  Wifto® to
:*arl aavertisuig i a s .e r 'su-, _ _ '.'Eafne aay rc.cre bisfec
K-vteft ter teachirg *tatf te itan?"'^*^^ IMMft'f' tAXfJi' 'vkux\& .taa ito.*.-*#
e0i | . . k y t a  t6a fait i 4' b, Pmy..
lOAtAWMlN .,%|MH‘AIISI jair ccwid, 4*..d f;.e beaei'ed tfee
ikst'i’.e a.a ati'afe-a* >'e';>C'y.; ,'Ui #a .a:.'
:'.ep tiro.fT»'n fo |e i tSw c«s'«T-'‘ rreas* la ta je-j 
i*« aiiis sciteiciijdi m,\s cfefitie® ib? revesue
ita.*f«3ea at wus ri.r.iy'pjo.toefn » • *  a i.rovi»i€© irs the't#
It e..:la'll..<1 ufe.fii ft:
1 >s'i.i iif'taTa.e fiigfe 411*1.* eS’
;ti.?Tiaiad to cost aftoii? t2 ,CiC©a®,







rf  i'aiJitrtoiryAroiibssfe 
leCcii'iv j-e*:.c.'*r:er.dt\i tjiefe fee
EiO .cnatge la ir.e pre4tii!
caacijiJ'g tosftt.:**:*. I'toey *i«
5-,.___ 1 ,1 tfc.mifiatrd fev toe ptirr.e rr.m-Kor;..*a tatooiic site PfOiestaiit ,
ratrpaj'trs to choose the iystt-i:* agit-ement with the
toey want to support by fdftg arcfefe.shop® of Camerfeory aad





(Richter St.. aad SutoerlaEd 
Ave. *
ALKDAf S£AVl€fA
H-oiy CteB-muMte — t  * .» .  
SuEf Eucharist 
i.»t aa i &d S'uEvJaya—11 a. e . 
ted., 4 th aad 5lh SuMay* 
at »:'» a m.
iM.oraisi Prayer c® 
alteraate S*&day* at 
toe sc iS(C.ar’S“ 
f: \e a ftj Prayer — V f t  p ra 
Parisij tm .'e  
AA Sctoieri.iiid Ave.
ivanvtfiaiv* the ARglican
a ts ll aitoatog ifee rti.=.u,!
Ei«£! d  .seiiarate high scft»li.
T ftt iegisiat.'K® came va t.he.
term el te  ameedeheet lo to e !*" *  *  ** e x i t e d  a seven-}* oeciaiatate. 'Yeara arft appofttod by the moa-
'S riteW ftry .Scfeoft Act. ».hiffe a.!--;̂  M S ito ja  w ill W  .tvfet* “ F i-a iik ly , toe
'lowed *e|>arai* *caos4 su.pi;wrt-.j*V eleiaentary » e p *  r a t e {-..-.Hrog in a.M (,H.t cJf su}«,it»rt for : ; r
ei.- te l*ve» hit Ja Regiaa. te svsifjn ha» i.> m a iisjie feir; >» •  l.t®g!egati<.«a...isl,
logte •H .M y l *1.M» fe **te *i r i- 'f ’A * ftte id  ite fm fte ii have ;y f a v m  c.;tv t*tou:te( said jtin ! a m e iiiW r d  the Cteuich o f
te  jwite.w sytWvMs 'i't»#.>to> te g i ie  tH,«4.i,teisin..i« ti» cnsH-i''Wyll ju i t  ha*# ?v« t'-tey i i  fey Ttogteftd. to r as p iin ie  srsuiJsier
Sw't’eisdai'y' 6 e h © ® 1 A n o as j  • ^ 4  iiy-ildiPtg*, fea\etea.r. The iiitifr. ate. ffltnt t=f «..ex'' 
gi#r-«d i® ite i 'twy giVfte c%««s..t*cjanc* tu 1.110:iirutoics is hard to cjuniate "
Alter toe S$84 kfisiato:* was . '“**•*'* Wj-II be pay-! S:art.iag i.o Sri.te'TWr. Ilsito
pa.rc.td, i'Uw.iiiJt ■ttetti.....c fsi,-. :*Wt to ifee puua: £'vU.legi.aif sis* Clrscie S Ht>.n:te.o Cafefeolic ytt.- 
payejs a  fteg.m»,. M.*r.se .dsw:'*'®' ’**■  ̂ Tm Romm Catfe-jaoEta »Pi f'..e;',ii.= ;.,r it; ;tvf sfiv
#r»d ft'rybuiii •vitd «! taaw ;-ij rn.w anri!saj.fig l»uI> teratr srh.uCil system. Ti'.ie Bu.tri-
ei.ftf'4i-sfe.i^g t_ss-s-'oi.̂ .!C-teTfd .sr;.v i.i'i**.eg*«ies fite" tore ieri.-iirAdef i td  *s f-5t,i.r'.r;ate:3 at 111.4
»j«t* fei|h KfeaiBl dJftmtj ’ fee IWiifeS Ujm  JifeS-oS aradtmie ».erf!4. tfee
I#t#yte . Prtttf* Aften aadj TYete lees w*,a fee fwid »  le-d..f ctoieg.sie systera wsii c(»- 
Seftitec® r«t#i:..aser> ateB-l ’ate laie* tfee t..e|.teitette ;5a5£.-« ta educate ateut (Kd Ro-
rteted to# idee aM  reetteM'i^AS j-cfeccd m iln tt  wto ttoi«ct:nisj3 Catoafec »t«defii* m toe 
»gii>e.r5*efi.i» wito tot p*ti'ac to.e liist sis .nvcaitoss cl t,fee tocsgfeer gredt*.
’ ' " .11.1 
1 I? ?,ibi •’.»>
1ft iadeiegiet* toaeid*. jyeai
fr iX T IS P E  P N f l t  i r X E  fsh t lees
The |sf#5teftt arreageiaeoi* ftifi#,!
Refta* c».13 fi.nr tor ji..;W..w |t »e-t .k*
leftit# ft.wi-d* to ctasiiriuf M a - » f e !
It 3s not iwovidiBg .1 
liitots for its. stosieiiti. 
have ®»>.| teta
M i, Reiieier *.eid lii!3 accom 
{inMatioii fi..r sefteiaie fesgh 
i| S.tudrlsJs -l'i.-i»:.dd tl# leallj
if»r tSi# 19(841 tei.»5»
feow iivyich te ij  S>5.iw.*se Jaw eiwi VVeyfeura *ia33 
, , , , ’'**• ihsfinesled rats jar# work sag oa fteir {.r«ie«.iHl
retlQB ol Ibnam t^eihtei? *ta*}»ri»r*te high Sfftjol coffers— | >-j stems, ftu! have s#i to set up 
deaft uoitl J-^e, 1M5 ;p.josse> lEat fornieiiy wer.i to th# '.legal seperete srhool dftuicu
Hut,,, as New Yeer’s Dayl”  --------------------------------------- ------------- - ----------------------------------
pessea tfe# Regift* sejtef*!# hsgisj 
sfi'iftcd d i*ii!r! liieren’ie *  iegai
eotity
A srpeiet# high sfhi'«.| board
was *et up wftdrr C%a)rmaa J
Q M fftty rr. aad « Miiaiags 
* M  ffoaads commjtiee. an oda- 
rattea tomtrutse# ersd a rtiaa-
•ftm ent c o m m i t t e e  w n r  
formett
L A Kekierer, luftenntradi-
Big Cathedral 
Finally Finished
M IIA N  «A P)-Thf Mi!*ne.se 
Wednesday marked the roinple- 
tion of thfir great Gothic 
cathedral, the world's seiond 
largest Chrl.toian church, after 
nearly six centuries of work 
As the final teuch. the new 
fifth door of the facade wa.i to 
He unveiled and mas.s was to be 
celebrated in Italian for the first 
time In Italy.
L'r.e of vernacular lamtuages 
Instead of Latin in the Itoinnn 
CalhoUc mass was one of the 
changes authorized by the Vati 
can ecumenical council, bat the 
church in Italy has lagged be­
hind much of the world m a{w 
plying the decree.
TTie new bronze door, replac- 
teg the last temporary seonden 
door. Is 16 feet high and welgh.s 
eight ton.s. It is the work of Lu- 
cinn Minguzii, 53, an Italian 
acutptor who accompanied Pope 
Paul on his pilgrimage to the 
Holy Land last year.
The monumental two-shutter 
door la divided into 12 panels 
telling the story of th* huge ca­
thedral, or duomo, A panel nt 
the top shows the profiles of men 
who played Important roles In 
thl* story, including Pope Paul, 
who before his election to the 




liatiiies R 4  • BeftTMlia
M ccti Sunday - 11 ;00 a m.






iaftiato tefei.wj 9-^3 am
We.r»kip ........... 11 .'CW a.,m.
pjjtcsT'r L. R Rreafler 
PbMie m .m '»
Ri'feeeJ ef la s  Evcafrtftm  
tMil., S:ft p.m. 
iHtlaad tAarcfe 
KELOWNA CTIl'llf ii -  
KJektrr m i  LawMSi 
l l ’T lA N D  r H l ’ iC H  -  
Gerttmar Kd. Satttad KA  
E-AST KELOWNA CMISCH  
Jane Sprtag* lead  








Rev. W. Oliver ,Nugent, D D. 
Choirmaster 
Dfmglai H Glover 
Organist 
Mrs, Catheune Anderton
81'XDAT. J,AV. I», I M
11 :00  a .in .~ .
Mominx W onhip
•■Come Wonhip With t'»”
BIG BROTHER 
ALWAYS THERE
WA.SH1N0T0N (APi ~  A 
few years ago, in a capital 
behind the Iron Curtain, state 
department soeurily experts 
found a microphone In the 
home of nn American foreign 
service officer.
The diplomat, a .voung rnnn 
recently married, was out­
raged; The mike was nenlly 
embedded In the electric fix­
ture right above the couple’s 
bed.
Th# unpleasant discovery 
made his cautlnu*. He he- 
cam* a believer In peripatetic 
conversation, taking his visl- 
tors Into hl.s garden ,whenever 
he had .something to dlM-ua* 
not Intended for .CnmtTuinlsl 
■ ears, ■ ■
Winters are severe In ICii.st- 
•ern Kuro(ie nnd not all his 
RuoNta liked this exercise.
p  'Therti 'one day, the- aaeurlty
people told the diplomat he 
might an well forget about 
thl*' habit as the Commu- 
niits had mounted a "big 
, enr,*' n transistor eavesdnn)- 
ping devlcu, on a hill opiKislte 
his house. This device,'If nrop. 
erly tuned, In, can pick 
conversation blocks away,
"It is part of the gnmc," a 
I “111'*''* 11 recently,
when wa talkAand we try to 
prevent mm« it  we can.'*
Nancy't lonely. Nobody bothers w ith  her much theae dnys. 
Mommy’a always sad and upsot. Aiid when Daddy’s home, 
the quarreling nnd ahoutinjr make Nancy so frightened that 
she hides. She eouldn't ptit i t  into woTds, hot she koows t h i t  
her safe little  world has fallen to pieces.
The number of broken homes jtrows every year. Mutual 
affection and mutual Intere.-d.s are Rood reason.s for mnrrinRe, 
hut they are not enoiiRh. Our anrealnra UHcd to hauR the 
framed words "tiod Illess Our Home”  over the mantel be­
cause they knew thnt IIo must be a member of every closely 
knit family circle.
No matter how difficult a marital problem may seem, It 
can be solved with God’s help.
Church memliership and roRuIar church attendance do 
much to strenRthon and «'nrich family ties, llr iiiR  your family 
this Sunday, Kvcry member, from the ohu'st to the youngest, 
will be welcome,
T M K  C H U R C H  T O R  A L U *  AU U  T O R  T H K  C H U R C H
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kurkh Rd. •nil 
Old Vrrnim Rd.
F itio r Rrr. E. II, NLkktl 
Fhonr T£}-I}ft 
81NDAT. JAN. |ft, IMS 
B:50 *.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Mcrning Worship 
7:30 p m -Evening Service 




Ftl , 7..30 p rn —
Young People's Meeting
Cn0r\ia IM
Ktui*. Aiinrlmrtf .S,nv«, Tm. 
/hmtlMirg, y«,
Tlif I'liuiiti I* llir •iMim arlnr
nn rnrUi Inr tlw |j,.ililin| o( i1i«i*c- 
irr nnil iimkI i1Uieml,l|t it la a atnre- 
li(ni»4 1)1 i>|i,nliuil Viilnra Will,mil i  
ilrnnn I'Inin h. nfUiiPt ilmwHiiicy 
ivir ( iviliMliiin i#n aiirvivi. 'n,«i« 
•rn (niir wi»n<l n'nxiiit niir tvrry 
ivraon ihiiulii •lirtiS tnrvirra m|u-
Uriy niiil ai.pi-irt ihn i hiirih 1 hay 
»ri- ' I ,  Inr h,a mill u k r  Si Inr 
hia 1 lillilrrii't ult* i il i I'm Dm miG 
III Itm iiMiiiiiiinilv anil luitlon H 
Kill ihn a«kn 1,1 llin ('hur,(i> ll»a'll.
i.ayyla liia nmiiil •nd riMlcral 
•iil>l«>r1 I'lan In #i In rhiirrli n i# ' 
Uriy *0(1 mail ynur lliirlr ifelly.
Sunday Monday Tueiday Wrdncsilay Thurnday Friday Saturday
Juh GphcRlnns r.inlrns Acta llomans Job Galutlaiii
7:17-18 11:1-4 10:1:11-18 26:13-27 H: 21-2(1 8:8-10 3!M-'21i
f lip  4 <Sl2? + ‘Sip t ‘Stp + fsip ♦ <112’ t  fSlP + <sip t (SiP + <sip ♦ <sip 4 (Si2»
up
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 




Coniff Rernsrd A Ntrhter
I E\ iiriKflic.'il liUthernn 
(’hiirch of Canada* 
R rN D IY , JAN. la, IM.S 
VVorslii(> 9:30 n,m 
Sund.vy Sctiool 10 (Ki n m. 
Worship 11.00 a.m. 
"Crime l,et Ift Wor.ihlp 
T1\p l.or(l"
The Hev. Fdward Krempin, 
Pastor
\
lO .S ri’ NSON L ID .
Ulstrlbutora 
Hoyallte Pclroleum Product# 
63-2910 ' 11.57 KLI.I.S ST.
"Cuiitpntmeiit In tho TWiiight Years"
Home fnr eltiurl.v people 
Operated tiv Mrs, Dorothy UorlnHo, II N, 
initi MAHVEV 702-3710
H IL L T O P  SAND A C iH A VIiL  t ’O,
7111-lUl
DARAnV ROAD OK MI8.S10N





■Bxa.EicJa el Ha# Metfeer 
Cfe-,rck. Tiie F irit Cfe';,ircb 
ol L'S-rist. S-nestiit.
IM Bc-yfei.®. 5'S 
Bermerd Avceiii* * t  BetorsM 
SssEdiy Svfecvi H « tR. 
CS'JCS Ser'.ice iJ *  m. 
W'ii<k»#iidiy Metetoi-ig .§ p m. 




€•#•## Miekttr m i  Bereard
Kev- I>r E il
Miriijtvr
I, A N, Beadle. Mas D„ 
Orgamst and Cft>ir Director
RLND.AT. JAM. 19. IMS
I  30 •  rn ted l i  feO a m 
Moimne W onhip  
“Tfee Sarramest of th# 
Lord's S'upper''
Services Broadcast at
1! :iw a ni 





IS80 nERNAUD AVE. 
"N fxl lo Hkwart Brolhera 
.ViirserlfH"
Rev, J. II. James, Pastor
Sunday School 9;fi5 a.m. 
Morning Worship lli iH i a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p,m.
A Worm Wilcome Extended 
T o All
T in :  a i U R C I I  OF. JESUS 
C H R IS T  01 I .A IT E R  
D A Y  S A IN iS  
ilenToultii Rd.
BiOO a m —
PricsthiKMl Meeting
10!.10 a.m.—Hundny School







«N«xt te High Scbooli 
REV, E MARTIN. 5!:>v,5-i
SrVDAY. JAN. 1* l i f t
<H4S KM .—
Stusdav St-lteol ted  
B IM t Ctesi
l l : t »  A .* .—










lie t BERNARD AYR. 
M ln f t te r :  R e v . K  t m a jo k t i l ,  
B A . B D  
P hiy n e* ' He*. 7fC%t444 
Church 747-5475
8 CNDAY. JAN. I*. IMS
9 .45 a m.—Welcome to 
Sunday S c h .'>-;4 a.nd 
Adult Bible Clsii
11:00 a tn —Murrurijj Warship 
Toj ic "To Give i i  To lave"
I.tX) p in, —
" D a r e  N o t l(< r i t "
8 15 p nv—Young People'*




tPaijdoi.y and l.®kei.hoiret 
Mirostcr 
Rev F II Gt.’,jj:htl>, U .A 
Manse Phone 762-5451 
Cliuifh Pii- ne 7«IJ444J 
<kfaa»t' M f* J#«B fUtvKm 
RLNBAT. JAN. Ifl, IMS 
9 .30 a.m.—
'■''''1!(atd«yCbttybSW»ofe!"''''''' 
Jr - Intr • Sr Dcj ti. 
•nd a Pnmnry Class
It 00 a m. -- Primary and 
Kindergarten Dcfit*
II  00 a tn.—( hillcl) H* ivu e
"Harrfmo tit ,d Ihi’ 
laird's Hu(ipct" 
(Nursery for Siri.dl Onev»
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
WtuTC the Holy Mll.lc is 
Wholly tiiiight
2912 TiiU 8t, riiiine 7li2-t»A8
Rev. E. G. Rradley, Paslur
9:1.5 n m





Wed , 7:30 p.m. - 
Prnyor and Bibla Study
Fri , 7:30 p;rn, - 
Voiith nnd Family N ig h t
• Yonr Family 5VIII Kiijiiy 
This Family Church *
r m s T  i n H E R A N  
C H lEC tt
ilYte Cfe'uivQi ©i to*
L,utoer*e H a j i  
Rkktof ate Deyle 
Lyaaea E. Jeaes. Festoe. 
Fb«u TftfthM..
Tfee L.u,tiierte Houjr 
• IS am CKOV
S'iEiday SfSicMl aiid 
.Bibte r.:»»4 '*.15 a m. 
EEgk,sii Wor.to.sr. iervle# 
t  *5 * '.Ti
G''c'm.i*̂ ' Wc£rj.fe:'p Sk‘T"'-sc#
11;£4 a in.
FIRST LIITHERA.N 
CHRISTIAK 1>AV SCHOOL 
Ml Ralj'fe ttearlief
Gr,A..ftS i . «
The People's Mission
fV A N G E lltA l f f M  CHURCH
Cwraer ef Ettis awl Lewrearc
SINDAY. JAN. 1*. l i f t  
ftaihday Nh'INnsI — 1:45 a.in. 
aieiwUMr WertolK H •.« , Ltvaftg IV»rtKi|, | ; | |
"Vkltefttts LB#" “ Tbe r«te  ( reaste’







Pa»t@r- Rev. E J. I.autern-;ikh 
s r .V D A Y . J A N . I f .  IM S 
-Sunday S*iuK>l lo f all agct
-Mormni; Worship 
To t̂sc: "Earth'i iWo Rap-tif.ms’*
11:40 a m —Communion l^ rvke  
7:15 p m —-I'vening Servtct
SiH'fia! N'lirnters a Brief Message 
Billy Grafearu Film Stfip 
"Impact" — 5(t Minutes
Wed . 7:30 p m — Prayer .tod Bible fvtuJy
KVEUVCPiF WEI rtiM E
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASS(K‘l \ I f  f> CiOSPf 1 n i l ' R t  f i t s  O F C A N A D A
Sii'kisgftet-t lid. off of Guisacium 
Res. II. W. tl»tRia« — Fastw
ft- .
SI .VDAT. JAN. 19. IMS
9'45 a rn —S'.-indsy Sft>>«»| 
tl w  » m— "II*.l .\',-as ... Gosd Nf»»"
I  ts p m —"A se4 a ('.■.nimsr.d™
Wed . 7 4S — B.hle Study aad Prayer MeeUag
I f i . a lO _  5b«M*>t;,ifv Mretjr.f irith Rev. Har\,"ey Town,
' M'cary tn Japan.A MA Mi-.




1279 LAWREM 1: AVE.
Fatlor; J. M. (4fhr«*eder — 7*2-4427 
M  NDVV. JAN, M. jMs
*• ,ii': IV S, h<« !
™\Vui«.l„j,i feicrviv#
(riujtel S i 'tv ic e  
S iT irsi.ii ■ . " S p .i i tu ,¥ l  n ,* .* c !r .tn a t!n n "
Mtfi,SIDNAftV HAl.I.V
WVdnc-d.- y. 7 l i  p rn, -  II, y D.p |),rk». 
Alliiiim Mi»»i .»i.r> fnuu tli, llcitultllc of Gatxin
9 4.5 a rn 
It w  a m 
7 30 l> m
/ f \
IV IH  R l V (M  U N O  F A IT H
A M I  F l l  L im s i l lP  
14*5 K l. FAl'l, ST 
(apt, and Mr». K. Ball
H IM IA V  M I.IT ISG S  
9il.» a.m.—.Sniidai School lliiiil a.m.—Holiness Afeellng 
7:0n |,,in. “ Halvallon Mrciliig 
Home l.eaaiie Slecllng (for womciH liicsday, 2:00 p.m. 
Prayer Slectlna W’ediM-sde.r K;l»0 p.m.
,Mi*'.lr ciu 'li .Siiiniii\ l '\  iSiiiiii iiiid  Sniig tcr iliig o d c  
Ihiirs., 7:00 p.m. — Halvallou .SicelliiK, (insprl .Aiessaie, 
Film I "(.iiriirratoiie nl a Nailnn"














r ili:  FKNIivCOKI Al, ASSIlMili.il S OF ( ANAOA
1448 HIIRTRAM ST. 
Phone • Dial 7«2-UflH2
i ’aslnr 
fb'V. F.lnnr A. DomelJ
c idN iN d  Hi<;i(vi( i.s w n i i  
KV VML JKRRV imiKHAV
.SINOKU -  SPMAKFU - - M I’SICIAN
9:4.5 n.m. , it ;(H) 11,m,
Snnilay * • X lortiln f W«f«hlp’
Paslor'a BIhle Class Service
7:00 p.rn,





A Warm WtXCOMK To All
wmm  •  lELM m m m .x  cm m sm , u t .. im . •. im
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
fO K  QUICK SER%I€£ PtiONE M M J O X m h  TtZ-4445






•I Uy,al te {«> »'Wc4. tmwuiiate te- 
diiHteia* e*»«i&aieaite**i |<* hhcw® 
m tm t«ui t# te fict tete# tm 
|M mm m0 ('mm Imm. trac tm wmc# 
liif iUate lute M i *'*§ Wiintetia# 
OlffMMh KNlO %P' 'OW' 'XMNNF
■iKteM m mM*
CiteMi'UPi
EATOK-SFAUEK -  Mr. a»d 
.Mr$. 4-dm G. Ea.te® <;if Or«td 
Forks, BC... tetemtove toe m- 
 ̂ UMor oteuitotor.
I'teiy Swto, to 3dr, Wiiftisi
£te<te iSle^kte® Sifitekk. MS d  Mr. teadi
21, Proporty (or S ik 21. Proptrty for Sib
LUXURY
1 & 2  Bedroom Suites
tteCteL
; Mrs. Jitosi of W€®tStei,&k.
; te«cidi®k teui toke KtUce \ 
iSataday. February t, at 
ip IS. »  &t. Aaareaft AK|,Sica»; 
; Ĉ i-wTca, teito Rev. Saotedea cf-‘ 
ifcriatai. iS3|
8. Cowtirig I f tn ts
>'.te I 
.« laAura ¥.« mt ta ■ 
•  km m att teu  mm
SEW MOOERK HALL F O R  
jresi. caca.«'ii>- 2i»' lersfies iSdv 
• ctea,. t * f  faetotiei. leievtoM  
; t'€2-3©»S c ' - j f f i j  G,av.
W. T. S -M
R.X.A.BC 5I0.\THLY MEET- 
iMg 5L»day, Ja,s- U. ax I
p.m.. isa N'jifces' Resiaease.
134
V 11. Business Personal
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
mm ite teuratei ft\t»
Man. iM Muma ooucum*
•  ****
a u a  CA laisc um sa  c«u. vsu  
» >***
* Kiiiteta $m
I  ta te ita  .............. a s
1 «Mte* i IS
i iX s jM k i
* i*tm |.v* M
* ■ i  te
a« tatei I. ftitate*.
I«UK » m t
WssitM Raxes m  
C E R A k ilC  aad M O S A IC  
l i iE S E T I IN G
E£'W ta effect 
Wik'sS d  ia.Kipies ta
»a cif'tefy a*4 s«ti. Eavte jkt 
jfaaramXeed Huiafaned* cl sax*$- 
taMl e«i.iicaiers la to¥s
Fer fcree esttmales eaii
BILL TRACT 76S-5012
T-tti-S-lf
CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
T ILL  APPUCATOR 
Masauc coffee tafeles











•  A :j Cy*cb:t»£uxj 
r  Fjectac Heat
•  laterems
• Ccikxired AppLasces ■
• Covered Pai'ktog,
•  S'iVXitiuiiEg Pool
• Ss-Etdy B«acffl
Apply Manager, 
7 6 4 4 1 1 6
_ _ _ _  f . m  S - ti
DELUXE i  BEDROOM SUITE
asaj-iabie Ufu&ed.iat«iy; I  l«a- 
k¥*iUr.m% x® giwirad fvu t 
l i t  FeCfuary. €k:.!« to 
C*.pr2. W ill to aad carpet, 
CiUed TV aad eieotnc seat at- 
iiodea. Apply Mrs. D'-^op. 1M| 
L a»r«ce  Ave., telep-iioeie 1€2- 
5154 tS
DON-MAR A P A im iE N T S , m
Bernard, up*ta,srs. bachelor 
suite. Refrigerator, range. 
Murphy bed tncliided, otherwise 
unlurnished. Lady preferred. 
Te.lei,t«;«e Mrs. Atme W’mfield 
m m * .  tf
UKDUOOM
RANCH FOR SAIE
Coittetsu of 96TJ acres vtto sq. tl-, 3 bedroora Ikw«, 
bars., grasary. gara.ge. teorksEc^ and fail Lae d  equqtr 
mest. i f t  acres to gram and bay |>restestly asd a fxtrtoer 
'4fti0 acres coaid be cleared arto crcgired. Ba.lasce is rartge 
incFadtog &m*M lake 'stocked*- Ideal as presest livestock 
rascii w  do* to proaiiEJty to ideal big fame 
fcsktog a good dude raac® 'set-up.'. "M L.',S,~
FULL PRICE $55 i,w w llYt TERMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsS4T BERNARD AVE 
P. M '.w a y  2-1422 
J. Klassea 2-Si>i5
DLAL TC-«2t 
C- SiurreD 2-4»7T 
F. Ma.asc© 2-3SU
KELOWNA lAKESHOREI
Very cs.-®';.fo,rta.feile i  bediw;«'n to«r.e on Manaattaa Drive, 
idly a sDurt distam-c.e ,fr&:n duaatoi's Kekvwea. Lovely 
tefaite sa.&dy faeack. Doubie garage. Low taaey. Full fwice 
IM-dS® vnk  very atiractsve terms. Ertttosit* w a i
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A L IO R S
$43 BERNARD AVE.NUE
EveKXfig-s call'
A. W.*rrea __________  S Stouck




19 .32  ACRES OF ORCHARD W ITH  
3 BEDROOM MODERN BUNGALOW
Garage. raack»e sbed., traclcw sbed, 2 pickeri
rabuw-. -Sprayer >1982*; Guette tl3B3'; rciary mow-«r 
<1964’ ; Mas.sey"Fergus<» Uaekvr 5I96i»; "bay' '
tra."icr. 'rxisc. barrows. spwirJkier system w-rtb 42 
ls'ngto.> v4 P.anXed ui Mac-S. fXrucii'us. W.xisite*-
pe®.fs. %:.vi£.rj, jwavfer® asa i.irv*e>. Niee s k ^ .  
cme to yuik.wi5. tJ*5Ls.tewtotu«. Si»w* aa
exeeiknt lac'XKe, A large pa.rt of tfee Dwt i» .s¥ia to 
fru:'tita.iid> Ckve d  tfee tost crcfea.EC~v Asini^ 
l »  .two t# W'iia gwod terms M L S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
762-4919
2 5 . Buskw u  
Oppartimiriit
G F'jzvsiea ......... J. Fewe,a 2-7542
L Cfea LtEitrs . . , 2-3119 Mj>. p . BkJ-ry 2-aSS5
B Kaeik-r . .  . B P*er^«« 2-44®l
R J. fo ik y  .... J. M. Vij»terte.€*acl -
2 « l t
MORTG.AGE MONEY AVAILABLE -.T*’', -
FOR SALE
  'Ome a t  -
F^test Moteite
EteceLeCst lelvj-B* ta I M
Reas*.-*abiy p«c*d — 
attiacuve teraw..
For furtfeer particulars wrtlt




D E liJ s E    "TW0‘
siate. ItH'ited near dowBtowa 




-Hsrdwotd Fluor Esi-eils Floors 
.1 s.ut'pL&a. ssnacd. »oto
■iifnito. war or piastfr im tk  
Old tkiors, re*as'ied. fi§ij.feed 
■Free e»tiin»t.e». Teiepfeaae 
i n $2 .____________________________tf
GOOD USED VACL%tl4 CLE-VK 
ers, reeocditio&ed H*oxe>r's., aew-' 
t»-tiskes. -etc. PeciroSiis and
: tfejoagho'ut. Stove arid refrigera 
tor. eifvator aervic* sad pres 
s'jrirtd corraiors. Telepfvose 
:C-b*€3. tf
k l i r t l M
UitrfestJfig
Iba l >'»«r fraead* w*fl1 to km>w 
I t  is. easy to telJ every<«-e «i 
eoc* tbrough « Da.-dy Cwner 
Biitfe Notice and tfee rate lor 
tfeii serwce is very resseaafele. 
Oftty I t  .50. A frSM»aJ.y .Ad-Writer
• ‘ill assist you IB *«» fd iiig  a
Birifi Notsre, lust Trlri®t*iie 
Ti2*4IG, ask fur Classiiittj.
DEPEN'OABLE SERVICE ON
cle»«3is.f septJf tasks and grease 
trap-ss Valley Cleas SepLt Tank 
Serviee TeSeptese T62-4S49 tl
D fU P E S  E .X P E m T 'liA D E -'
SYCAMORE APARTMENT -  
i l t l  Paaoosy St.. I  aad 2 bed-




Atfttestt St.. baebelor suite, i 
|>*rily farBjs.bed. range, refrig­
erator, MurpEy bed, Telepftanr 
I€2A»4. If
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
suites fer reni. AvsilaWe FeD 
rtsary 1. R&fige sad refngers-
tfid t5-„ng Bedspresiis msde toi ^  Telephone 'MS191




Convey y-cui thoughtful 
rn#ks,«ge tn iHne of »ojfow 
GARDEN GATE FlOtUST 
IM f Pandoiy M.
12s Personils
scULF*TLT!ING IN ROC’ K̂ AND{ FPTtNlSHED
i wvKwi Afty tedy w ith a lnt.Je ts -'
■ lent vsti learn ttiU fine art lu’-s- 
j iWifts tteg.a Jan k. J t» in For 
' m o r e  ifsfurt:i»tic»fj »re M 
»62ft:ia|i Dark Lake Inn.
field, leln-fwwe ICd-2265,
151
BRIGin' b a s e m e n t  s u it e
uRfurnsthed 3 rtwmi and bath 
Reiit U() f>er month itKluder 
best Af»ply 6*5 Central Ave. tf
I BEDROOM * 
luHe, AtSilsWe Jsn. 15 for 2 '
miKfiths, CTo»,e lit. Telephr-nof 
7C4»H. 156
tvm ,'W EEKLY AND MONTHLY
« . . . . . . .  . t-,,-.*,- .v-,-.,.w. Stf j rates at the 1‘lsra Motel, comer
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET Abl«;»it and Wert Ave.. Teirpht»ne
4SI Uoa At® TCdUS SPACE AVAHABLE - g , ^
T  Th *v ii:*-nd i ‘rr>---gta}-hrr f-rrvire ard ; ......  —  .... —
—— ....... . ' " —•——I— '— ' I !flr$»fKifie *n.*.wrrmg lervire't 1 BEf)R(K)M SUITE FOR rrrit
|Gf(K,fKt kvrJ TeSiiu-fte JC-’ AvaUable tinmediately. No
<2*25. i j . | . ehildrrn or te li. Telepftotic TC-
> AlXoif<}UCN'~AN<>NVM<:RN'  i?
jWnt# PO Itos 5*5, K.-*.otoia 
*0 C  o-r Ir k  I h-r-ne *fi5A5t2 c.i 
S 567-uJ«> tl
i SEMI• ITU VATE I t  i.X)M 
j able fci el(l('tl\' !<-kSv >,s gr-iitle- 
'man T»an»i«.ma!i<'(i aradalile 




G t td t  in i  S m kn
17. Rooms for Rent
AUTO SERVICES
BERNARD LODGE -• ROOMS 
fiif rent. •!><» housekeeping, by 
liav, week or month. 911 Iter- 
naid Are.  Ickihone 562-2215
tf
Pari* Rcplaccmcnf 
L k iio c  aiRj Oai W‘d4tiig i 
Chbiraniccd W orl







Delivered Anywhera in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA




M IL L  LTD. 
____________________ T-Th-Sftl
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Dlstanco llaulinu 




North American Vah Lines Ltd 
Local, Long'llistnnce Moytng 
•'Wo Guarantee Satlslaction" 
w a  WATER ST 742-2020
TRUCKING
15. Houses For Rent
rtKim with fuej'laie, dining- 
j re.mi. kitf lirn and nvok, ml 
! fnnnt air hca'. abat hwl
.garage, latgi- fciMot gruundi ___ _ __ ___
I Uijc bli-Hk to Juiu.r bcmot ]hgh | AlXGIdMGDAIlON F O R A 
jS ihw lj. I,ea>e SI25 (<er mniiih ' girl. Telephone 762-
|PL-ne WilM.n HcaHv Ltd 762-- :;w  i^twren 5 30 and 6:.'10 p m 
3146 i:0( J3.3
BEDIUKJM IN NEW HOME -- 
Rent by wccK or iminlh. l* j  
bliMkt from Shop\ CajMi. Tele- 
phone 7B2-4775 13.3
18. Room and Board
f? m n . r x .  v g k .
venlent Im-allon clo.-e to rimvn-Uith U>ard and room. Apply nt
• 410 Royal Ave. 136' town and lake. Kitvhen, dming 
I room, living room with w wall 
i rarpel and fireplai e. Sltkl06 
’ per month. Cnrruther* K 
Melkle Lid . telephone 762-2127.
_  133
FU nN lsilE l)"‘“ r  BEDllOOM 
Inktohore home. Occupancy 
I Jan, 15. 1175 per month.
Carnithers A Mcikte, telephone 
762-2127. 130. 1.33, 131
N K w H lE D  IIG03T iT o U S ^ r  
rent. Juvl completed, Immed­
iate (K’cuiinncy, Telephone 762- 
(1113. 13.5
A r r i L ^ i v E r ' M o  
iH'droom duplex, full bn.'-ement. 
garage, $9.5, Telephone 76'2- 
4793, If
n iE D H O O lO iiT  I ^  iFu R- 
nlshed, honied. Available Jan. 
IS, Ulofio In, Telephone 762-2719.
_ _ _ _ _    130
3 riEDIlOOM iTu I ' I 'e X FOR 
rent. furiiLhed 3 riKim Milte, 
Private entrance, Apply at 1017 
Fuller Ave, 133
2 BEllROOSrDlTiTExTVA^^ 
able Jnn, 15. 1005, Telephone 
702-6842 for further particular)*,
tf
R(X)M AND BOARD IN MOD- 
ern, private home. Telephone 
762-(k146. 1.16
20. Wanted to Rent
FRED C. GRIFFIN 
TRUCKING LTD.
Sund • Gravel ■ Fill 
’*BulMdsteg<**‘ljinidii)ff«i»Gnifllnw* 
Liw Bed Service 
, PRUNE 16W27 i 
T, Th, 8 13(1
RELIABLE COUPLE retiulre 
furnished I  or 2 bedroom 
apartment, or house. In or near 
Peachland. F’crrnanent tenant. 
Telephone 782-4161 evening,, or 
write lo Box 8206 Dally (Jour- 
ler, tf
3 ~ BEDirCX)M~IIt)USE RE- 














16. Apts, for Rent
drt.*y st“ Ndw ffehtittgrss'rtisĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^
I, 2 nnd 3 iH'droom aulles for 
Feb, 'I occuj)nnc,v. All latest 
features, Large prestlg* suites, 
Kelowna’s newe,s| apd most 
nuKiern apartment block in the 
flne.st Im’allon, Open for in­
spection now, Telephone I.. 
Cnilnhnn 762-0924, tf
NhjW APAIjTMENT BLOCK 
now ready for occupancy, 
Spacious I Mild 2i iK'droo
and bitgiit, VIstu Manor, OilO 
0«rnard Avc.« cull Mra, Gib«l 
at 762-6833. ' . 133
3 Bedroom Home 
On South Side
One must see this house to 
appreciate It! Il bus a very 
attractive llvlngriMui’ with 
striking fireplace, covered 
pntio the fttll length of the 
llvlngrtHim, 2 vanlt.v bath- 
r<K)ms, Youngstown Kitchen, 
excellent dining area, hook-up 
for wniiher * and* drier - and 
many other extra features. 
Yard 1.* fenced and beautifully 
landscajKjd, Exclusive, Phone 
Mrs, Worsfold 2-3895 evenings,
J. C. Hoover Reqity
' Ltd,




. . . .  762-2426 
. . . . T82-6874
BERMUDA HOUSE
1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS AVAIEABLE 
FEBRUARY 1st
* Clase to I'acatioa
•  Cwiaied fxxxujrs
♦ Wtell to teail cari-tett
• Df'Sotes
• Eieetrxe »d,iAd#d la rent
•  Cable I T
* Covert*d j;>ariiO*
* lExer Com
•  Laundry Iscjfeties ©a 'esrta ficfc#
» Eievaior
* Mali delivery to each S'teXe
* Many mere extrsi
For m!Mr# mformalk* ec»lact refital afent* —
ROBT, AA, JOHNSTON
RFALFY &  IKSimANCII AOCNCY LTD 
H i  BERNARD AVE, PHONE l62-2**«
Eve»ajf r ■
Emse Oxenham 2-4«l* E4 Bars ------------- - 2MA6
Bit! Harkne'ts   2-^31 Mrs EU.a Baker S-,5DI9
1 ■?'.  ..
APARTMENT IN DOWNTOWN 
KEIOWNA
IJ suites. 19 efecvice k/'iiic-a c*»3>' I  felite'ks tivm  ficvst clfcc'*. 
mowi&i c«'< cis lEx* bkc* feas neve-r SAd
a vacaaey is IS jtars, prutd xa iw:;̂  TERMS at 6ft. 
Eadasave.
ORCHARD CITY REAITY LTD. -  762 -3414
573 BER.NAKD AVE
C. E. Metcalfe 2(S-3ie J. G, Gau-rbei l€2-24S3
BiFe.-y m -0».»afaa
City, avaia Csiaatea w\mm
ideal tar te*lk-tei
i» aa e».ceik«.|
la 'v .ily  P f j fe  «
IteAM tm  witedes aSi
p'ius iSisI sxata,
M L S
Motel Site -  
Okanagan City
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S i l i  2 1 .  P r o p t r t Y  f m  SeW
4 BEDROOMS -  $l,0CK)-00 DOWN 
CONVENIENT LOCATION
A real oi>poftunity to »<*« >©ur u m  borne, or ta bave as 
an invri-temrnt. Ds fetocka from Ssfewty on completely 
lar»d»rai»e<i tot Horne (raluret a 15*16 livtof foom. family 
sire kitcbra with pantry, 2 t»rd)<m>m» and 3-i»ce. bathi«»m 
on mam (Ifxtr, Up.'tair*. cont.>»tn» 2 IhhIhkkh* and t»tr» 
plumbing FULL PltlCE ONLY 110.200 00
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
RFAIJOR
361 BERNARD AVE DIAL 762-212T KELOWNA. BC. 
AGENHi FOR CANADA LIFE I.OA.NS
Exeamg'x:
Bob Bar* ........  2-C908 (/juli# Borden —  4-4333
Carl Briett .......  768-3313 l-cn Snow sell . . .  2-2590
EXTRA VAlUEl
In this spaikling nrw home cluse to city In new sub- 
tlivi!lunTlirce iKdii.iun, 4-pirre bathroom, large living 
rrtritn with hnrdvvorvd fhxur. dining area A »te|vx«vlng 
cabinet Kitchen, Full b.uemenl with roughed in plumbing. 
i5as heat and hot water, CariMUt with storage slu-rf Large 
lot with rxcellent sod. 1170 sq. ft. of living area. Priced to 
K'll at $16.9,50 with S( 250 down. M L S.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 Rull.vntl. BC.
Mrs.
196 Rutland Rd 
PMOATB f«S4!S«
Evenings




Fully serviced village altc, 
Ihb ‘'i acre holding is |)lanted 
to npi»les iind cheriies, close 
lo all village .services in West- 
bnnk. Tlie home is immacu­
late and beautifully land­
scaped and feature.s 220 wir­
ing. 2 bedroom.H, full Pem­
broke plumbing, don. part 
baHomont with fruit room and 
space for third bedroom. 
There Is n largo barn on Ihe 
liroperty used as a gai rge 
and workshop, Full iirlce Is 




3 room,s j)iu.s stprago and, 
bathroom facilltic.s, street 
level with 2 entrimcefi, area 
436 sq, ft. Heat, light, garbage 
roniovnT Hupplied, Occupancy; 








Flock , ., 
Pritchard





Brand new 2 bedroom bunga­
low features large living 
room, modern electric kit­
chen with Miiful dinette, 
vanity bathroom, utility room 
with laundry tub for easy 
wash davN, nutoniatic heat, a 
real cosy home and sure to 




266 Bernard Ave,: 762-2639
Eves, G, I’hllllpson 
2-7974 nr 2-5182
PROPER I  lES  
A K D  A G R E E lv lE K lS  
T R A D E D
K.'T® S Q U A R E  FGOT
WAReiOUSE IK HEART 
OF KELOWTfA COMMER­
CIAL ARE,**.,, TOIS WA!tL' 
HOUSE IS CERTRALLY 
iiiC ATED AND IS ON 
TRACKAGE. THE GROUND 
ri-OOR SQUARE
FEET. THE UPPER FLOOR 
l S - 7 f »  SQUARE FEET 
THE BASEM.ENT IS -  lOt 
SQUARE FEET, THE EN- 
CUJSED REAR PlJVTFORM 
IS -  1129 SQUARE FEET 
«CAN BE USED FOR STOR- 
AGE*. FUl-L PRICE IW..W  
WITH GOOD TERMS THIS 
fS IJLSS THAN 12 PER 
SQUARE FCXJT. ACT NOM-  
IF  VOU WANT A G(M)D 
W'AREHOUSE AND A REAL 
BUY. Ml-S
»  BED UCENSED RIIST 
HOME -  CENTHAU.V IjO- 
CATED -  ,WMACULATE 
rONDlTlON COMPLITELV  
FUH.NISHED -- Eqatw®d 
•  ilh 2 dishwaihm, 2 autf> 
matte wBihins machine*. M 
culuc ft de<{* freeze, ¥M  
water s o f t e n e r .  Owner'* 
Iwrne only 5 vears oid. corn- 
l*ri*f» 5 Ijedrttom*. living- 
fMon. diningnwrn, kitchen 
Both tcsidcnccH heated by 
automalu gas hot water 
s>s1cm. Giound* Park-likc 
with lilackiopjast driveway 
and parking area. 143 fixit 
frootage on Higtivvav 97 vsith 
high )s>teritial futoie |*e,sihli- 
lie.* Full Puce $A5.WW with 
tetuis, MI,5.
GET INTO BUSINESS FOR 
YOURSELF. — One of the 
largest most up to date I ’oiil 
try Farm.s in thl# area 
Sdiiatwl (ii 12 a ire . o( the 
'.cry bf.4l land near CiQ. 
Fiiilv e<(io(i|4'd. IJ.Wgi lasiriR 
birds, rohd contract for all 
egg.s luoduted. Two m<Hlcrn 
iMiJj**,-, fjlM# ■ baefj#k»r'# ■ $tmr< 
Tractor, plow combine, di.sc. 
cultivator, automatic feeders 
and clennei.s, egg washing 
machine. Complete sprinkler 
avRtcm. On City water Full 
firlce *1()2,4(K) with term* 
MLS,
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MOmXIAtJES




Real f'siaic nnd InMirnncc 








WELL K E IT ,OLDER HOME,
fown, ,h Im p p ^ ^ ji|[| riT” m'IiooL 
Double plumbing, hirgo dining­




I 105' X 90',
Tel, 762-2281'
_     „  J i”
NicE~2 BEDROciM ifOME 3 
j blocks smith of Post Office on 
i Hoaomoad' Aver Mahogany cab*
I inets nnd trims, new rugs, gas 
heat, drapes, electric■ stove,
I fireplace, shade trees, pntio,
‘ cnriiort.'for retired folks, $11,- 
I 750, Telephone 762-6140, , tf
WELL KEiT’T lL D h T rrT Y P ir3 
liednKim stucco home. Double 
plumbing, ' gns ' furnace nnd 
close In locAllon, Immediate 
possession, $14,200 with terms, 
Teleiihone 762-2891, , 134
T T " lT 1 T E !r i^
diimohtic water, |xiwcr and 
talepttone. Paved road frontage. 
Telephone 762-3703. U
WE TRADE HOMES
A HOME IN THE c m ’N- 
TRY—'*:ith 'IL  ane* xfe*< 
eetot te  .de¥«k«,-i©i mla 
a toei'utifwl p» jt like
are*. I'i-sfet ca isw
.®f Iw© *a*.ia rotedr, I t e
Itiig i, ffioderft kitcae*. 
F,'.... '.rw r H i .* .®
FJswteVf Ges¥.i5>e Ttri«yie 
im  toll lafca-ma- 
MLX,
ORCHARD WITH HIGH- 
VIAV FROKTAGE-cvv'er- 
a tovriy like. 
5 iis '»  fclisi DrSirk'Ati *}*- 
pSrs, U s lrlp ta litc d  'te i 1 h  
$P»r!Ji«'»,„ c h r r r f r t ,  
l»e*cr»e»., Latt ye«r‘y {iro- 
daciKMv tea* very foe4. 
Ss '̂iRkiiS* rjnem  :p- 
eluded. Excelieftt locaiKsa 
far a lifiroe rite alurive the 
(»'fqier!y.. The 'ftO* ol
fp.o!ate cî v Htthteiv 95
might make an excellent
kte»!»ie» U>t a Motel or 
Sho|ipmg Centre See u* 
for further ruiriiculan 
Full fsrice tJ I.W  with 
half ca»h Ml*S
AHSE.STEE OWNER -  
MUST BE s o u r -  Thl* 
home t» vacant at Ihe 
pre»ent tlrr.e Three twd- 
r')x»m» with family *ire 
*ci>ar,‘i!c dining room; 
large kitchen with many 
Ciiplaiatdv; utilitv ri'«un; 
garage; fenced lot Taxc* 
juvt ll«5 net L>cated on 
Miulh *i<ie, c l o t e  to 
-(Imk.1* Pi li ed at 111*1 
*17.(XKi P h o n e  Ernie 
Zeroii 24232 Exclujlve
A G(K)D ORHIARD -  
Here'* a good orchard 
o|>|)ortunity. 8 51 acre* of 
good orch.vrd V o u n g  
j.!ock compting of S(»ar- 
tan and Hr<l Deliciotn 
pie*, BaHleH and Anjou 
l* ar*, *ome cherries and 
peaches. C o m p l e t e  
kprinkler ayaiejw • -  »f)d _ 
a good 2 room cabm, 
Thl.* orchard has gisxl 
imtentlal, and the full 
price with good term* is 








5,51 Bernard Avo„ 
Kelowna, B C.
762-.5544
Hugh TnIt . 2-8169
Harvey Pornrenkc 2-0742 
J, A, McIntyre 2-8169
Al Snilntim . . .  2-26T3
Hnnitd Denney 2-4421
Dowetotea coroer lo ra tK * of 
»W ut 1 ac. Excx’ileet »cc«*
1 b iw s tJt ta  a ia«  Hreel. 
F P  M L S , F «  ito-
i*.iU m  ifeis *,»d witer de»«r- 
kbit e\«Vi:iwr,r'eis.l jwt%-te-rtaes Ml 
the V#Uey eoalac*
M E R O F R  & I^E IL  
R i A1.1Y n o
S31I4® -Ave, Vr-fttCffl. B.C.
l a
m m  s d ic x jL  's t o r e  ' i * i , »
fra.=*-f f ie * , ai^
x-teeft ti.,.!. \aL.*b> I f
a r f r  .-f ,ca eft.ft ,¥«>v:.“«r.
i ,; aiea.
S/'¥*!S;f ia,i..>,!!«4
to r»u e f k e*t»».
Piivste .-*le T r i r i - W  
m terit.e Ite* Si3. RC.
m
ESTABL 1 S H E; D BitSlNE®.
c&j.b f«)iiU'«di im  eoa- 
iri'illiiie Hiierct! Ap'j'lv H«»* 




w e  b u y  -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
W e Lend Uoory on
MORTUAtlES
and Agreement,* For Sat* ts 
Atl Area* 
KELOWNA HFALTY LTD 
Phrtoe 7C491I 
Paranwunt IlSock Kekiteoa
-------------------------------T T E T O
NEW R'uS'NfoH.s"NirEDS"CAP. 
ii.il Reply Bo* 83D. Daily 
Courier |34
29. Articles for Sale
.Motorola 21" TV __  29 95
Admirnl Fiimline, 19"
Portable 99 95
Admiral 21" Corivole TV 39 95
Philen Radln-Record Player 
Combination . 49 95
Fleetwood Radio-Record 
PI«y«r C rn ilm tU m  59-89 
Repo*se.*sed Fleetwood 17" TV 





NOW GET COLOR TELEVIS- 
lori for only *1, Enjoy your 
favorite program* in living 
color, TV colorscreen.s fit easily 
to all TV arreens, nnd TV color- 
vi.*ion is guaranteed or your 
money |* rrdunded. Send on« 
ilollnr plus 2,5c txistage for your 
TV color screeii tislay lo TV 
Colorvislon, 24IK1 Mowat Street, 
Victoria. B.C, If
INVEST -  8.3 ACRICS-Ap­
proved, sulidivlslon, Glenmoro 
Road frorilugo, water. View 
property, I-ow tax area, Tele- 
phone 76M793̂ !____________ U6
3 BEDROOM HOU.SE, FULL 
basement, playroom, den, car­
port; gnu hent, double windows. 
Terms, Teleplione 762-275,5, 
_______________   133
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FQII 
sale, IiKShop!) Capri area, PiT- 
vale sal(\ For liiforioation tele­
phone 762-4441, 137
I I I i i u j iN f i ' I j i ' f  FOn^’SA 1 .E, 
$1,066, Gns, telephone, lights 
and domestic water, 'i'deplione




SMALl. ACREAGES B'OR SALE 
on Knox Mtn, Beautiful now 
home Biles, Telephone 782-2855 
No evening cnllii 8-tl
Glenview Heights, Can bo Aub- 
divldiNl. Price $3,800. Telephone 
762-3U3i| T Th S, 133, 137. 130
22. Property Wanted
TNfEm?s3T^FTOiJ^^^^^ 
liedrrxim house In Kelowna nnd
Dl.'ttrlft Rave $3,600, Wipe 
P.o\' H3-1M. Dal'.v Ctiunci, 133
EXIM RtnvNail) PAIl'I’V wlr-liiis 
io“'rr»nt*”nrehnrdr'*Rf'nly‘ tô "M 
8'-’79, Daily Courlitr, , If
4 BEDROO.mJ 3 'BATllROti.M 
home, in grxKl 'llxtrlet "nnted. 
Box 8390 Dally Courier. 137
flMALiJ""il(M CASil
wnnterl to buy,. At prlnclplen 
only. Telephone 702*3507. 138
24. Property For Rent
Excellent loentlon. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. Telopbone 7824544.
'' , : 134
BEEF, PORK AND I-AMB FOR 
home freezers, <ut, wrapped 
nnd (|u|ck frozen. Quality and 
service guaranteed. Roasting 
chickens, ILuhtom cutting. Tele- 
phone Stan Farrow, biiilnosa 
762-3412, residence 762-3782, tf
USED ROUGH LUMBER, 2x4, 
2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12, olso few 
lliousnnti feet of 1x8. Telojihone 
762-6821 after 8 p,m, tf
DURO WATER PUMP W ITII 
motor, pressure switch, $45. 
Telephone 762-8074 for further 
purticulai'B, 137
siM'U'II) QI'EEN^'a^̂  ̂
wiii-liec. In vciv k<*hI ('Oiifllllon, 
'ri'|c|i|innc T(i:!-(ili;!i i-vcmngs 
oiilv, ' 137









1 COMPLCTE s iirro ’FlIcwaTt 
drums fnr sale. Almost new. 
Teleiihone 782-8827, 133
54 INCH BED AND SPRINGS 
fn Very kikhI condition. Tele- 
Th(wt(r~7flg4(H>8r * '”«"i"™ "^^
(iT J i^ ' NEWSi'Ai’ER 
laia, apply Circulation Dapirt. 
moot. Dally Courlar, tf
|44. Trucks & T r ^
The Corporation Of The City Of V e rn a i 
JOURNEYMAN, AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC
WriOtei upplkteUOffls teiU be received at the dficc erf ll«  
iUMiarw|j^ up to S:EiO p m , 1 huiMk>. Jtetuary 14, 
for ibe pOMitoit d«te’r«l*d above. Five >eari' mutiHwa 
w p e f t r a i c *  f f t i u w e d .  P e r w *  i ts u v l b e  f a m i l i i i '  m « b  
jffiition, riectrKal. carburetiue, irAnwiuv5..»oa. PeraiaufBl 
pw iioa. MSA, Group l«>a,rii»ce and Superam'UaiiiW. 
C i v k  E c a p i a j f e *  t ’ n k *  c o v c r i i f e .
1151 w o rn  Vm eM  liE U V E H V :
* ssde wtodowi, m xts kmm us-ed 
i «®iaierciaUy. out ®*twr. For 
' futber particulars telepboue
IM
50. Notices K£EOWSA D m T  CO UllEB. & lf . .  JAN. t ,  I I f  4 < i l  •
IKS  GARVEN.
C i i y  O e r E -
M » ia c x  TO ( - m m m u  
m m - m t  4 0 * «
«t fc*j« a  c  ■
i« C E 4 a K »  
s s o m iK  u . u r ' j tE u v  & iV E .\ w
jfcWS
' B.KC."'' '|T"B£DRO^.|*»*^r.,
l i iM jr  A m u iA e d  u a i i e r ,  k v A S k - l^  m rn '- .g im *  lUncouw m * »  
m a b c  v a s A n u .  a a d  to  w a i l  c a r - ^ t a ^ t e  uusm . i t m m t i -  «>»•«« 
ijtt TeltUKtot 162-IIS® *** m  «* iiu# *»u»»**-,,.. * '...................... tate o* fekta'U** »# fcterwte*
TRAVEL ■ St* Mtei fca**f ow n.--***
t# w l Ita iafc* m m * .  tes©
 __ «« 4, iikK* 4 * *  as*te«.
r u E  m x u .  la v s 'T  c o i t r . i . \ v  
( t te K s :v . io a .
 : » v  u e s s a a  u cw iu u .*s fc»
fciLSi..4N$> iKM JI a  t iM S f * .  
i'Ts s o t ic r t o a s .
HimM’ ’'•Mrs trqBSr*is.fwqf4r'te
A.ft'fciute. aor ^ Cttt :.s iSo..s.
i - H
SSSr k£ a  *a i
- ' ' iteCA 04 ,ts? 4 klLteta ».fcT
so«ac**. iMate-owtfMOr am v 4 2v*.:fL- *
lHA-ltrr DELUA
u k iiu . t t t - f t i i .
48« Auction U k$
'fob©' SALES aEPKESENTA  
ttv« lequtrta fey iagie.
Caaa4a loud l«rea»r {
B.C, Ifilerttr Carl
»iupj:L€a as atJJ a* trctLlcr.'. <;
lalary, M&A. pfctuun iB.*ur-i 
•Ace aad profit sLaiie.| ar-! 
nmguntaU. Ap$,i>' iii ¥t'rUe,f .l 
6aks 'Dsv;*ic«. PO B.>* dbU.] 
VaB-rouver, BC, lE ierva** la 
ioJk>w m OkiMMgm. ^isxigryi 
I* . I I. A.U apt^'atiQEi cob1>I 
dea,tia,l. IM l
C C SiEN TLV  EJ^AGEb^''»ak*. j
m«B, stli caleasiari, adcerti*-; 
ia f  i-ptcialut*, p/uitei ptt*-j 
mm’u m im *  l».brls aad uixcsj 
efilct mpiintk. Tof» j
saoett »dva»c«d ae,«t.ly. Write’ 
taiay. Tlk* Aieaaaaer Ca. L'a ,! 
•iltt WalLafto*. Ottawa 3, Oei 
_____ ______ IM '





• Stoaij empi>> Bitii!,
•  U iA  Wmmtx*
•  $ Day Wfw*






IM M lD IA tE  PLACEMENT 
For iH ib iu ^  to serve
Aw® eu*U»i«ff B«ar te-jse., 
EA««lJ*nl UKWi# twriii«sit,y. 
No *ip tr«»c«  »efe&4a,ry. 
Itu it  art at me«*
W r K e : ;
Mrs. I I . MtCarteej. j
111 Aamift Ave..




lif t  Model TO I  lEtorsa- 
toaal Crawkr uactor, 
equppod wntk Drott trmX
ead ioadej, ia*diB|i
b d k iA H  ewfeic yard isweAei*
Calico E w-iSi«A.
t k m y f .  f te *  maekae* is m
tiztiutsi. csoada-
t x .a .  tKWJrs xms* a#w .
Priced at
C.aje li'wiel Ldal D êwel 
c f a w .k r il a elf#, oquipf«4 
w;?,it €'ji>e AyeUaalie mgmg 
Csi'ca E-M w»ri», 
s.m  lag itB g  eafiopy, Efef-ia®. 
iia£S3r„u*iA®., fis ii drtve* 
arid i^deieaiTiage ovei- 
rjiuird. .New trarits a»d 
greus,fs$ Tius m iekm t U
IB exctikiii C.€®ailSOfi »E«d 
carrws a 3lHi.ay warraBty. 
Priced al %H.m.
lBtoriiaii«a! TO* era*-
k r ii»i-K<f, wslA
l>aac-»« a s ik  dm tt. «»d 
Ca.ri‘o E-3€ »iarS »M  kg'* 
gisf eaac^y. la f«»d o^rafe
iB j;  cc*(53i»tvB, P r ie « 4  at 
I I
i S I I  l B iw a * t K » a l  T O #  
ciawkf uaner, •qaqipod 
» 3iA liuryru# m  n M t  yard
letadei. |« fw d  
exa>,daiaa. Prt-r*
Icfia D©er« » t 4 ei •liS  
»c4el T li GMC .itie'Sel *»- 
gmv, eq-uipiMd *iiA  ** cuWe 
yard I'fcal rod h*4*r.. io
fm d  eomditoa©
Pritrod al |1,?5«
A LLIED  LOUIPMEST 
RENTALS LTD 
101? VTCrORIA STREET 
KAMLCX)RS. BC.A
Y'ct’̂ r Cki* iBdaOital
Mscfcisery D ktnW toit 
r t m a  y t t - w  «  5 tr -M ts 9
KELOWNA "" ACCTiON MAS-;
! Let, Lertfaead Rd. Sales cc«idc.c5- 
i« i  every Wed. at 1:'ft piii.. ■ 
1 3 3 ,P t o  T f td M .1  O f I M ':
[49. Ugek & Tendws
I  r i v n ' * * » i ! V
I 44teil4«V aswEAs
I 6ix>Jty*i: cttLErnoiSv sviifc-il ! 
I 9 im M .  1
I a ry  or m'mmxkg
I sE.ii#;D ro>x«ss W' m ‘
Itm . GiEteUuiLE c<ja.i.ECTvav *rw 
; TEM-. »l.VUE 1' vrW IM !•:.«*> «S M 
t .iat vM»« at vat cujf .ctew. c.«s «i ate-.
*# w < w f..ss.. vwte vjiM..: 
, TM'iKi£).iV. IW4l’A.ay m*.. .Itte 
j Tta ktim>*4 »rt sat p-jacwte cuw 







A 3  »e # i,|5 .-sftBe'k*#"-' aXcowces 
d  'Xt f4.s1r two day» %Sx i»ow.
WE«t jjfe.te.us a a v e  a  tc e a s a B 'i 
S .x f t * y _  E . i i ^ i w i ! y  fa v A fe f l i :  
S i c ia i  f i .A c i» « s , . „  f a ^ y  m n i~   ̂
etu,. ofcfeJaar acuviuej.., .| Q
FOB ftlE  BiBTllDAT ^
If io4iv;>«ow ij your Lcrsiiday. j flu 
yo-wr tovtecvw'e yi»a.iv,*le* iLat,‘ '“  
11 y iva  L a v e  i i i a a e  iL e  k x w i  ©f 
uypcfixi.ues a - .r i j& |,  m e  ia s i  JgjJ 
mree eioems—aad are. .siili 
keefxg t *  lae teasr. ® tfee
pxTsuii of woriawmle fcais •— __
IS L««wi he* wi »  • j< „Y ^ c L a a c e a  o f  i« .a . fm g  a  f m s j  g j |
^tw  m  •‘ k a r \ e * i  tefore a&©tfee# bmbday'
W.WV* jste* ' j L i i  ixuijsa aia-wiifd are eaceiieiir ^
im  feswte ivte 4i  x r  «*.. :j Fisa&rial Hiatiers Will be iyv-|
rmed fey es,-;'e*;ftiaEaii.v ge«r-itvas! 
s£ f:L ie sE 'f$  te '.w c e a  ao-w a a d  late' 
M a i£ '* .  3B S « y , 'e ' r t e i .  l.a t«  C k 'to -  - 
i m  i s a  . ia ie  E tecerr.fee-r. a u a .  f 0  
i i  i - 'C "  i i t e f e c a t i *  o f  jo fe ! M l  
. v i  .tA .s .ri.es i e a ^ - 'iB - i
csMitafecei-aad tfee ry-.akiv v ij ^
>'oxr cfkifts, ed xwdt*-- iket! 4#
swi . .  I . . . .. . . .  ..-r ..i...-.I ~
:r ■ T; .i.i, jSrt. ,.
'j ft.aQi-fWiteK-. 1b \  m  etf  ̂ KC^V'T'Tnt^l'' |
xjK*,'- jESteM i< * ; P e J4 r*..r iil w r e l^
« SMSft ia'&t fctiAl̂ EC tejftftr . . . .. u . .  * ,-.,41
Ml iw rtfe-* wvil G * : v X fa r f  a a a j
ittEwfê ê  Ea«irwrwL5i.4 tf-* rvlajr« i.L« ; I? is % pt.tJyS.iua.Uiy tnpi" I mm
f t i4  tg k e is  im  l a le  J u l v ,  S e p - t c i x i b e f ®
U ta  i#  a  U ,  W **  wte : E tecem C W I CXiulCt
jnaiieiHifcifi A LwA n̂-ĵKAiKtii Mwa W- i%- • x ' ■ ■ v.' t> *.
<h% i\ 4  Lfcf g 0 m . d k - U i ^ i y  4^i^i0>at^e_
T»iriei wt« it»«ra*4 w *M» vuttWitaai j perieda for lo.vo.aace: lire co.r-;
ifiXM w  m t  W AU4  M iii» s e «  j 'n K i iU i ,  l a t e  M a y .  la t e  J 'u b «  ,
'irwiJi:'** writ. 6a i*ee-vti* ai'iu  is,!* j „h- !
f«,t k,tu»'¥?vii el'iV «» li -as r-'fW! . . .  . j,,.,.I* u , r*it'-iLat',»v. .jvMasv swe ; A «.t.'i.i.U ti'j'fi ..Ms Sty w.m;
" i b e  *4uk>.tt'.ed w .rA  t  fm e  « i.rr id
fVaa* aat a,# aia* iw {tad ■cauld be-cxM's’ie t  b.iLfeiy ^
Mt *"«*'• M  t i l*  Va(*>'W«»w. K ei.—rw  .*•«*; eLxU ed W 'l'J tt 'I.
StewSaVi'* UMPiwr* fcii'iw**** *ar eb* i '  " '
tMn.cMMW« «e etaui taewiSKn 
finW iviiter .luMil te aunoviMbiat kt 
t  kuivij .w .t-M l>«.Wi %t * \ >.r->,xn>«
i ' t e v te  |.v .tw  te fctawk'**.-
atte uw teute te 4ateM.i«« aa.»'.
tte 6 !  •  *k>v>t • M  »■«
* m %  W 1K M I6 WVTU 
dt WEMtK rjRHv SO j '
EWAUV e t P O R t ;
F
(A S »*-»
A K,5- Wife tNt
?V.Avtki» iH T1n(fe
■'A TtVHw .£CVWV%V-blAvft’ • ^ S e k » £ * m ''m * A B -  
'd ,«  w w v ■*.«© A Q  IS *  »L-.f vU w b H
n..i Sk-Wf.'wwit-kvribt a,tW4.-5f.4Ut»A 
1 Awrtew VVF Site A’va.t.-ro ■'A.4A*l'te*teWf m  
[•ixzme *» 4 jgsft'iirviwii *.■»»£)«•»#i» %<a> KA*m.
©ttek.r-'S r w  t v f t
I  CWW'T ■" 
¥  W - v i t . e  .«te» * > . * * .
»' T M g .'fO k " .
V e,tot wd#te>« IMVCte 
W H i « « t
WOU CAN. -J IA ^ * *
# fe T  s s w c y  ! ’
&A>e fHfc !
4 S tk » *
T V'ii iflWi «4
Mt'-W.TJ
1,,:  ̂ fet'S %# *■"
(  f  Hkt’ A ¥«' C'.̂ '
I  1r’%4 V̂«
BBftr4.A4
li« fti iM  Eri4,kmm4T*ii4
<t«7T*A.V. K'-A* a#
liaVlrT ll-S-ll iJ
.t'.e ifay. late O iio te ii
THE OAT AFrEB lOMOBEOW
iB i.i!.'.:.-«- i&utii v».5ia de- 
V 'eso jv itv t'ftts  arom rd  y o u ii  |:l..& ie  
vl 'tuii:i#ir.i.i t«  Mi.«i3.*y. You 
, .fKty feive t  itA m *  to 
3  *te '** * * * *“ '**’*  : e a  jwcwa'iiy a a d  add  to  iB..c«ae
Ste. taaeste m 1
«w «w *r.U i g t






a n ' iw  itriftWM. 
a..of*4*
H'BliC M.m«e w tte«ta fu*» 
m wMM awteHMvir. •« 6.» i*»  tw
■t) te tte t'*,» te tete.i**,* iVib* *1: to i<*.rtiria!e U» Hie fiJkit
CAU- Te**lt5
ri>ft
c o i’« ii: it  ci-A ssiriKD
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE|
. . . .  if >'ti-a wfeiM esiay t-o-rk- 
Ifif 3 «r 4 hesai'S •  dty ttliJfsi 
irfutarty earh t«fl »
gttmp t'j fvttKto-i d ill  »f**rnr!ir 
cUrnti ©ft a tdutr ?* l«e eiiab-
U»N(Kl In and aft.».tod Ketoana, _ - .
„aad ar# ailitR i to mak# UffcijflO  a u t o t  r f tF  S l l f i  
debvrnei., rtc,. writ# Sbidio!^ * *  »»VIW» r v i  !»»ru
Ctrl CbsmeUcs, Depi SAQIl.’ ”"’̂
• f t  La f5e«.r A v t , Mtnirtal 35 
R»ule W'ltl pay yp t<s I5W  j*'r 
^ . r .
PIACTIC^ 65i4PANY'''Vt-^r#» 
tadies. at httm#, la ipar# tim#. 
to fi'ner S^xial fkcanly Cardi,
Pbotoi, et.c„ »"tlh rJ»»Oc; f'V'try. 
thing supplied, fvpenenct not 
necttaary. Apply Ellfra PlaiUc,
Duk# St.. Hamilton; Ontario.
m
HAIR STYLIST. FULLY E.K- 
perlencwl. neat atspfarance. r#. 






f u T o m N o l i r t i i  sctiool
iubjecti. particularly Enghih. 
French and Latin by #»i>enenc- 
#d high school teacher Also 
apeecn, Help for those who have 
difficulty with English Tel#, 
phone 7K2-«fAO. 135
; ..r'—— : :z7y^::r::idSP'
38. Employ. Wanteo f ,
URGENT ~  WOMAN RE-
Sulrea typing, housekeeping, ay work. etc. Telephone 782- S42. ne
WOULD I4T0K aW e H CHILD, 
rcn tn my home, 742 Wilson 
Ave.. telephone 762-7139. 134
40. Pets & Livestock
ONE MALTESE MALE DOG. 
1 year old: nl.ro 1 female Pek. 
Inese. 1 year old; and 2 Pekinese 
puppies Telephone 762-6173.
135
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Please 
tolcphona SPCA Inspector, 762 
0082. S.U
Top Trades. Fasl Ftnaneing 
Best Bargains
19(52 Com mer Van. I owner. 
Only 16 000 miles Ideal for 
light dfliseries, 11185.




Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at S t Paul T lfftM l
'&y taicfui }itaa..£g.
FOB THE BiBIHDAT
If M*;'*.4«y Ji )»,¥!' tai'tbday 
93':* »«■»!}, jr-»i' sKauid be ha ex- 
■t e jifja t t e *  -.*K»t *:«3>' fjxiitti # 
t'Mif Jit'lsl 4.9.*i«Jlj:K-36t„, i« 1  * 1 »  tw- ■; 
t'fi.i.-e i f  B'-'i.Si3|)' * « * !  c.^,'fic!|li®,i-a
lie* to issak# bead**.* »  jtwrl 
t'tet-e® «■*}«#.. Yt'd »dl Livei 
to m  yctuf |:-ari., tif i»ui'-!.e, but̂
ia ih  fii'iC' i'liflijra .'e t .65"# |.#'«'i- 
.'rt-ilj).' ) ’l'»ur ifitereiti
ihmX ii W-teuUI I#  ltR4L»!sl,c Siwi
IV ,,
)i»ar tifil f:.*,d fw iw aiil"— 
i'ssi'iy iM -'.k te n  f * '»  ##',d she (reel;
Cil .'Mait'h. ill Se-i.to'fPltet., late





anrt eenijm ettta l u>ietr»!.», fr-#
5viKi»l a c iii. i ifs . b*,» I f  »55t.gie.
»♦ miMt fs.'*» rsr» tftsCifi-g
u*r awe ««*»t «(te « *♦'¥« w te ' ihr c i  fS'it#iVh. US Ulir M i) ,
l4M'f'ftsff Viri kf'ft *’iWi»iU fci4%,H»7e iit Uii J *■'? l i ’ T Jwf?
. ^ . . .  J .  . A if'..id tom tiS !.ti.'s 'tla> '*iUi
Ita#** AlftifciiW# *.k asftl'JuJB AM #($.1* tfiftfasm w< j Lftt f A .f t ■■-flf'i) Hf>tl |
tetea lit ate ui»» (».*• i»«tee ■ cjuile ita iing in the mean* he j
-»n «,tei» i».» «n» te .mim to #.{ ti.mi'inh hti aitr'.i ,!
  ——-     --------------- —  ' '.I'if-'iniiy ^
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FORD 1957 STATION WAGON. 
„  Renopabl# of-
ere. trade-ins eontldartd. Excel- 
lent condition. Phone 762-3331 
days or 762-5542 after 8 p.m.
m
1959 FORD. STANDARD < 
cylinder, w i n t e r  equipped 
Fmnnctng i un lie arranged. For 
(lulck sale. 1750 or closest offer 
’relci.hoiic 762-0843. 133
1053 CHEVROLET COACH, 
good condition. Ideal family car 
$325,00. Telephone 762-7074.
 ____    133
1̂ 37 FORD 6 CYLINDER; 2 
door. Acceiit motor scooter as 
trade-in. Telephone 762-7074.
133
1034 METEOR 2-DOOR; 10.58 
EdHcl 2-cloor hardtop. Tele­
phone 762-6.538. 137
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
■ ’"sEAL nEAMS, HATrERIES, 
SPARK PLUGS 
Guaranteed real ciihIi suvIiihk 
when .vou buy batteilen, .‘<ciil 
beuniH, bulbs, electrical com­
ponents. thermostats, starterh. 
fonerntors and regulutors for 
all nppllcntlonA from us, Au|(v 
lllo spark plugtl SSc, Save cnsh 
by calling Union Ti actor L lil, 
Edmonton. Red Deer, Calgary, 
Grande Prairie. Grimshnw.







44. Trucks & Trailers
I sttolenla th(wgh Ifwni and bur- 
, *ar*fs dur»ng the curreot aca- 
jdetnic year, PrroUrr Duff R;>l> 
, lifi <rr«ui! Thf major ihare. 
. MA.MJ. «'(*» to 315 univeriily 
! uixirrgrauuale.x
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS DOWN 20. Even:
1. Apple 1. Shore bird poet.
seeds 2. Particle 21. Epocljj 
21. Of ant. Gifts lo 5 Kettle
charity 4. Deceive: empire
t. Ctreular sL 24. Takes
.... ,.&A» .... awpjper
10.Marveet appendag# 27. Olsaln
11. IHiylnf 8. Marshy 29. Mark
13. Sorcery meadow of a
11 Humming­ 7. A publi­ wound
bird cation 30, Caxelle
18. Hawaiian 8. Church of Aala:
bird steeple poss.
17. Constella­ top* 31. letter
tion 11. Hair on 33. Less cold
18. Com pass horse's neck ;;4. In-
point: iibbr. 13. Largo fltuumcd
19, Conge,its, packing spot on
with the box eyelid:

















’60-I0 ' X 45* Rollohomo. 2 br. 
•60-10’ X 38’ Eita Villa, 3 br. 
’.57-8’ X 41’ Rollohome. 2 br.
'.57-8’ X 32’ nutrilc. 2 br.
Cars fur sale or trade on 
holida.v or hou.'ic trailers,
1063 liuick Wildcat. Bucket 
seals, floor shift, fully pow­
ered. cxtru.s,
GREEN TIMllERS AUTO A 
TRAIIJKR COURT 
200-t-43rd Avo • Varnon.'B.C 
Phono 542-2611 
_________________ T. Tit, S. tf
iW jL,|iMC,,JANO,KM  
clin,SHln. GVW 42,000 Iba. 103 
inch wheelliaso, S speed trans- 
mIsKlon, 3 speed nux., 2 Niteeils 
locking (llffurentinl. Full air 
brukus, new engine lust year. 
Telopliune or cumo ■ and sec 
Stan Thornber at Victory Mo­
tors Ltd. or call. 762-3207 for 
further particulars. 133
i f  T ~ 0̂’ “m o b i lO o m e ~ Z  
Fninl end kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
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DAILY CRYl*T(MilJOTK — lie re ’» how to work Its 
A X Y D L B A A X K
One letter simply ntnmla for another. In thin sample A in used 
for th# three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Hlngln lettorn, apos- 
trophies, the lengHi and formatiun of the words are all hint#. 
Each day the code jetters ore different,
A OryptognuQ Quotation
v o i c M i T i y a p  k t  m k o j  t w k s s k l r
C Q Z I  8 L I  W Af J ,W W K L II Y T  M J •
J V K L n Z I  It M K J . • T V C Q J M U Q W M .1 H
CERTAJN POINT, IS THE PARENT Ojb' IMPIETY,- BAUTH
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MAKE n t S T  VtJUJ K E& e
TV -  Channels 2 and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY. JAN: 16
l:00~CBC Golf 
1:06—CroM Canada Curlinf 




S :36-m iL  Hockey 
7:15—Juliette 
7:45—Sports Unlimited 
t;06—hly Favourite Martian 
i:36-Bcverly Hlllbilllea 






**Tbey Came to Cordura"
SUNDAY, IA N . 17 
12:36-OraI Roberts 
1:06-Faith for Today 
1:36—Country Calendar 
2:06—French For Love 
2i3bmV*U*at Y m n  
3:06—Heritage 
3:36—Shell's Wonderful
World of G o lf  
4:36-Wlld Kingdom 
S; 06—Nature of Things 
5:36-Tlme of Your Life 







I I  n6—Natlonnl News 
11:15—Encore Theatre 
11:15—"Hellzapoppin"
S.YTURDAY, IA N : 16 
l;06—Mr. Mayor 
8:06—Alvin and The Chipmunks 
8:36—Tennessee Tuxedo 
10:06—Quick Draw McGraw 
10:^1—Mighty Mouse 
11:06—Linus the Lionheartcd 
11:36—The Jetsons 
12:06-Sky King 




3:00-CBS Golf Classic 
4:00—Santa Anita 
4:36—Wrestling Champions 
5:36-World War I 
f t0 6 -M r. Ed 
6:36—Starlit Stairway 
7:06—The Rifleman 




11:00-11 O’clock News 
Il:1 5 -D lg  4 Movie 
TBA
nOCKET -  CHANNEL *
Satarday, Jannary •
New York at Montreal
Saturday, January 14
Detroit at Toronto
WEEKEND RADIO — CKOV 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
T.»-Echoes of the Ulghlarxls 
8:30—Country Depot 
9:06—Max Ferguson Review 
9:N)-Tcfj Ten: 10:00 CBC News
10:15-Hlfh Time 
10:36—Hoop De Doo 
ll:06-Ncws. Weather and Sirort 
11:10—Weekend ll.Ttlio 
News on the Hour 
SUNDAY 
7:06—News 7:05—Weekend Radio 
7:30—Revival Time 
8:00—News nnd Weather 
8:10—Recreation Report 
8 :1 5 -Lutheran Hour 




9:35—New* Hilitcs, Weather 
9:46—British Israel 
9:55—Tennessee Ernie 
10:06—Sunday Morning Magazine 
lO t^ F a m ily  Bible Hour 
11:06—Church Service 
12:06—Music for Shut-Ins
W»»0K!ir »»d Sport 
12:36—Weekend Radio 
1:06—In Flanders Fields 
2:00-CBC News 
2:05—Capital Retwrt 
2:30—Music to Listen To 
3:0.5—Weekend Radio 
4:30—KjKtrtsriage 5:00—Project 65 
8:00—Back to tho Bible Hour 
7:00—Nows and Comments 
7:36—Choral Reflections 
8:06—CBC Sunday Night 
10:06-CBC News 
10:15—Hour of Decision 






Kelowna, Rrilhh Columbia 




For Week Ending 
JANUARY 17
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 














8:00—My Favorite Martian 
8:36-Bcverly Hillbillies 






"Ghost of the China Sea"
SUNDAY, DEC. 10
12:36—Oral Roberta 
l;66-F'«lUi For Today 
l:36-Country Calendar 




5:00—Nature of TlUngs 
5:30—Time of Your Life 












SATURDAY, IA N . 9
4:30-Chlcago Wrestling 
5:30-Workl War I  
6:00-M r. Ed 
6:36—Starlite Stairway 
7:06—Rifleman




11:06—11 CQock News 
ll:15 -B lg  4 Movie 
TBA
SUNDAY. IA N . 10 ;
7:45—Sunday School of the Air ;
8:06—Bob Poole Gospel Favorites 




10:30—This is the Life 
11:06—Majm* Movie 
12:36—Fidelity Sunday Movie 







7:30-M y Favourite Martian 
8:06—Ed Sulilvnn 
9:00—An Evening with Astaire 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10'30-What's My Line 
11:00—CBS News 
11 1.5—l/)cnl News 
11; 30-Four Most Feature 
TBA
TIIE  AUTOMATIC 
ClIOlCTi [ OR 
1965
Renault with ptishbtiuon 
transmission 
as tow its $1895.00
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Your o n l y  Authorized Itvnuult Dualcr In Kelowna
Monday and Tuesday, Ian. 11 - 12
fllDDY liSEN Tfkat‘«a«s(lrlMM|l|"
sHa II a fMHRa'aad a feula' la a
8—W yRffgwwwl
WIIDIhmWifl, ■ M M M d C t l iL iM K
umLimiiiBRiniinB
f i ' i t i ' i d o i
TVo Shows Nigiiliy nt 
7:00 p.m., 8:30
THIS NEW YEAR . . .  RESOLVE!
To c»j»y best in scjcctlyiB tqicyision vigwipg, 
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In the> 
Heart 
of
Dovrnlown
Kelowiiai-
